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[~Pie Papular Boolsi
111The Cure of Souls."

The Lymian Beeeber Lectures doliverod
aat Tale 'University bv lRv. JonN

Wn. D.D. (leu idacloren). Cloth,

""Robert Urquhart."
ly Oàmn1il-.. PFTOUN<. A naVet. Clotb.

*1.00: paper. SOc.

"A Man's Value to
Society."

Stuctdli glf-cel.ulture sud CIziracter.
BY NzwEi.L Drihir Hir.Lis, D.D.
12.0. clotb. $1 25.
:A st.,irvtou.c cf te..chiig for pruetunt asi't

"Kate Carnegie."
Diy IAN MACL&REN. Second edlition. ClOtIl.

of hil4 ai it.drv n t thielifti mi frosis the

he:itteted revere:,ce. *î,iritiatîi tught, a:,,
3 
pyin.

luthy that ni- xtraight I.. Vie heart

"The Mind of the
Master."

DIy ltzv- Jouxt WATrSO-N. D.1) (Ian Mac.

lateu). Ciotb, $.5

fleming H. Revell Company,
140-142 Yonge Street.

* Toronto.

AT HALF PRICE.

WVC shali bc plcased to scud a ship-
ment or sliRhtly rubbed bookts ai hait
price on ai'proval.

W. Drysdale & Co.
232 St. James Street

montreal.

N 0 Tr I c P.

At thlutat MeZtls e the lb entrat AM.
.elmhly the following recmimndattcn cf the

S.8 ommit.e, wuo unanioentj çarri
ttaL-"T1e87Iein thand8chool Recta.*

enh 3 eRahbabSiocO C Mlttos
1. t &U th Sabbath Seliocta of the

çhtirch.SABBATH
OHOOL
UPPLIES

* uresared and recommeuded
by tkt Ssbbatb Scheel Cae.61
tbo Çentra1 Assembly.

salebtb 'kbool Clai Iteliuteo:. 80.
Super1ntende1ft'a Rec-

ord f-. . 0.1
suentt.dita Rec
.*Odo cord 1

Secrfea' Record (for

Uiree Mffrl -*à 0.73
Secrata77Rp eDM(wtii

apacesfor50eîle&) 1.00

Newdoar~eî d s. 0.10
3ObOMBTItTCid*,ptdOi 0.1

,re 1dwhoflcrdered dlr«t from ti COCO
C.mnyAcompaulie the eder.

plMYTUUNP? G & PUE. Co., ,td.
a jaediu Street. ToenIs

Eny ~Owe &uual. 81.75
O(irl'il OWUaAnnual. 81.75

Loisure lHeur. $1.75
suuda.y att nomo. $1.75

Quiver. 82.25
Sunda 41.00

Pans v. $1.(M LjOOFok, 1
Chattatbox. 20e.

Britishb %Vorkmuau. 50c.
Children'à Friait.('Oc.

Chilitia Companinu. Sc.
FanIIl lend, Oc

Friendly VitrSo

Cottager aud A rtizan. 50c.
Iutaut*ft Magazine. soc.

Our LtteDots. SO.
Tho Prise. 500.

Cbilit'o Own. 35c.
Band ef Hope Review. 35c.

Childron'a Treasury, 35c.
The Adylser, 15e.

UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY
tel Touxo Street. Toronto

Regster af Baptisms, $1.25.

Communion Rail. $z Sa.

Weekly Offering Book, for Envel-
ope Systcm, $2 So.

Sharter Catechism, per daz., x5c.
Shoter Catechism with proals, per

doz., 25c.
Mother's Catechism, x5c.
lulant's Catcchism, i5c.

PDSTFRIE WREN CASH ACCOMPAIS ORDER.

Fîasbyteîian 8ook Room,
53 King Street East,

.Toronto.

THE DOMINION
UIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Progress in 1895
Solid Substantial Satisfactory

1. .&i l AIiifit lu ( c.c. î7 i N. tlr r

1sîrerate.) Aoic-ldinifi222reriikl hn

Head Office, Waterloo, Ont.
.IAwrIV. ii. Ni. 3... Guelph. .-1tesiudnt

Tu.'.. 1IiIA103. . .anaginc Directe,
A...CRO>iAni... Sspt of Agetci

%V . CH1AD)WICK. City Agent.
M6 Victori Stre Toroanto

A Special Discount to Min-
lsters and Students. The
beat possible value always

BH MONT JARVIS.
EAM ARCHITECT.

Heatiniranti Vontilating Eurineer.
MoRNoeit Lrua., B.W. cor. Jordan

andt Mlnda Sti.. Toronto. 'Phiono 2274.

A e.ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
BYR AND BERESURGEON

Ru rs.soved ta :19 Ch.srch S..,Taroute.

S .'TAMMERINO.

OauaURCES AUTO.VocY SOROOL
53 AtxueSro.Toronto. Canada.

Noe adrauice tee.
Cure ituaranteed.

»3"1873U.

DR. W. CECIL. TROTTER. R. C. TROTTER.
DENTISTS,

41 Bloor St. Wet. Cor. lialmultu St.
Tel. 33a8 fieHui9au.5pm

J . .. BAN8LEY.
DENTIST.

391 Venge st., Over Tbouipton'à
Drug Store.

W. ELLIOT.TI,

Ul E emovID TO
144 CARLTON STREZT.

DR. HORAGU x. BATON,
ID DUBN T1ST.

30 BLOCS ST.. W. T L aonIC53

May bo oonsulted by Ocunty Truste*.
Boardsat IOOWllinlgton Place, Toronto.

Miadonad. Wzn. Davidson. John A.
Patfaion, .A.Gramt. Ome-Oor.Vic.
tort& and Adelaldo ta.. Toronto.

Clerical Collars
WVe hîve js recceivcd (tom Lon.
don, lad alrge sipment of
Clerical Collars, in ail Our Weil.

knomo shapes. Clergymen re-
quirisir. them cati now have their
orders fziled.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON
Merchant Tailars,

57 King St. West, Toranto.

Commun icant'
Ca~rd1s ....

A1lvays in Stock.
S Prices Modera te.

Order Now.

Presbyterian Publisbing Co.
5 JORDAN STREET

IM--TORCINTO

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT, WF T N-..
711<3 OLOTKING

,s oe t. - ORONOASRNC.O P'ro OTOASIIANE OMAN
___________________ FRISE ANI NIARUE.

Capinslpad.up ................... S1.000.00

E PPS'S CO00OA Meuah 000 gi.....2.400,000

[RUSH BREAMAST CCOee. . HEAD OFFICE
r.awoaea Uthc foltoator Disinctive Xeritm:- Cor. Scott "nd WellIngton Sts.,

DcCr-fFIs', uprIut n qailr. *Toronto.
Guat~.,,t an1 Canîc~Unç e rUi lO i r ,

hyrpi.Nutritveoquýa lie Unrivaihc.h E .A O . redn.
In Quaoer.Pcind Tic% and Placketa ont y . A KEN s. CXPedtr.o

1't.ae iL AmES IS CO.. Liii.,J..
limooplbc leusi. ooo.,ng.sd..C. C. PSTECR, Secretazy

G. ToxaPaousss G.W. BLAIKIX.

Fergusson & Blaikie,
BEOKEES AND> INVESTNENT

AGENTS,
la8 T*euNT* sTmrrE.

Renta coliected. Estates mauagedl

STANDARD
LIFE

ASSURANCE COlW lAN V.
ESTABLISHED 180-3.

levesimentsli Canada. 125w0.000
Lou Rate. Free Polcv. LltjeraTotes

te Clergymen. Aak for 1resîîoctuses.
W. hi. RAMKSAV. MAsAaxtn.

Taoe KsERRu. Chief Iuspecer.
Tarente 0Oî1ces, IBank ut Commerce

Btiliding. Toronto.

The Promotion of
Thrifi and 1Industry

The Y'ork Count
Loan & &wà'ngs Co.

À«ma1-s doing.
It bias an arusy et tbirty tilottauti

systoniatie havera.
Itemubraces the whole tauiiiy; meu,

ironil ,and1 cblldrou.
It licns "Poil hoines o o n su:g-

iund pîlanu.
Literattire Frec.

Joarrn PuîxaL.irs, Conf. Lire ltldgs..
Presldent. Toronto.

ASSESSMENT SYSIEM MOUAL PRINCIPIE1

OFI'ncY OP TUP
.MUTUAL ItESEJIVE FUND

LIPE ASSOC!ATIOn.
FiEEh1oLfl Buzl.nttnG.

Toronto. Oct!J4. *gr,~

1Im ion ttorizcd toannonuce thît
in'tuture. îîaynientol aIl deith cairs iu
the Dominion Of Canada wflho nmade ty
chiqute on Ontario ltnkToronto, or tho
MoIons tBak.. ontral-thus making
tho Mutual Roserve liracticaily a Home

%V. ny ~J. McMURTJîS.
.Manager for Ontaio.

SUN Founded A.D.
1710.

finSce.FI RE
HEAM> OFFICE,

Threadneedle St.. London, Eng.

Trausacts PIre lisities eol7, and ta th.
ol=crtel VonceUesa<the vertS. SurplusoC', pt.al anS al liabiltlecxces7.00.00

CANADIAN BRANCH,

15 Wellington St. E.,
TORONT01 ONT.

.1. M. Blackburn, Manager
ResldsiieoTelcpbone. 1=46.

RIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Aox'.e
Talebbone. Ut3

The.

Temperancean
General

Life
Assurance
Company

Is by long odds the Best Com-
pany for' Total Abstainers

to Insure ln.

they reCILased l'y titemslves.
ulaic m.,reaugot doa.imore <han cie

ho shown in su ativertisomeut.

As.for iterature. Money<o luon
easy t4onus.

Hfon. G. W. Rasa. H. Sutherland,
Pregiderut.Manager.

JORONJO GENIRAL
ANDS

SAlE DEI'OSIT JRUS1S cos
Cor. "fange sud Caîborne Streets,

TORONTO.

Capitali..........1 O.<'
Rte@erro Fu..... ............ 5.0

Cliarterod te &et as E-*XECUTUO.
AnIiINI8TRATrOR. TRURTEE. <IUAR.
ClAN. ASSIGNEE. COMMITTrE. RE-
CFA VER. AGENT. et..and for tbsfaith-
funi performnice of ail such duties lis
capital andi surplus are liable.

DIRECTOIRS.

.lohu oslîiu Q.C. LL.D. . 1'eiot.
E. A. veredith LL.D..}i
%V. IL Beatty. 1 o.ceProidouti.
J. W. Langmuir, -. Msnaglug DIrector

Saiuulàlcetui. H. S. Houlauit.
nlon. jdward lalke. flou. It'd Harcourt.
W. R. llrock. .Fmiliualrvlur.q.c
George A. Co%. lRobort Jaffray.
B. Hamer Dizoni. A. B. Les,
je& J. Foy. Q.C.. Sir Frank Smith.
GeorgeoGooderbam. J. G. Scot, Q.C..

T. Suthezel'd Stayner.

veut lusurins yaur lite la en

ovldence of prudent forethoulttand
io an actian wlsch comutends Itielf

ta aey fur.slglsted buelness mona nd
wtl Improve yaur credit wherever

lt lu kooan. (t wlllpay you taseni
for particulars et the Uncossdtloai

Accuulttive Palicy lsoaed by the

Confederation
Life
Association.
llead Office. Tr.ts..
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R ADWAY'SPILLS,
Always Rliable, Purely -Yegetable

FEIMALE OQMPLAINTS,
SIOK HEADACHE,

BILIOUSNESS,
INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION

AUl Disorders of the UÀver.
Obarve thte a 13n yupoas outdt

fi-cm diteatsaofith.e digesIeouu -cta
îtie luward pls ulesc lnt he litai
acid ty of thse stoua .nauoc earitrt ige
o! food.full nue 0'c wegis ftis ses s
eraotations. I.kit .1 or uttezlug o,,tise ieari.
peut.o nfoafll eston is hl yig

POltfteau t ii ion.dota or celi efoe i
îu1g. lover.,suaitduil pain lunutheibel-diolny

Mt lojoscf tise skia.u yepi
Il b . Hbu, nd mtionfuses f1ie&t.

burulnSlu tuu ehas.
A tow doses or RAB WAY'S PI.LS asI i-tse h

aytens of 1%1 of tise abovc.-natneudîsoriters.
Pre contoeutàbox. Sod bl dru«elstm or sent

bmail. Seoit te DR. R&DWAy &*0C.7. e.?t.
Hel.en Street. Motroal. for book o! advice.

Si KING E.
r52 YONGE.1

Si KING w.
68 JARVISO

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
Si KING E. & 28J COLEORNE.

CLEAiIsific

2 5 c. rIO

Ullid Ald Scotch Sangs
71OFTHEM-WOROSANMusic25C.

Goid Allld Scot~h Readings
Full ol Fun and Frole.

28 OF THEM-A 68-PACE loGIC 25c.

GATHERIN O0F THE CLANS
1723 (MOUNTD) POST FREE 50e

'ALS0. A CEN VIa: romATr0
SCOTM.' SIR WALTER SCOTT

WITH iiEWB 0F AIGT8FORD &c. 25c
"ech pont frso for the prieA A

mar*edg; or, mil four for *j
IMRIE. GRAHAM ci Co.

31 CMUftCHI4 YRET TORONTO. CANADA

J. YOUNG
(Aiez. liiltard)

7h. Leudund.j'fakem & Embu Imr
359 YONOE STREETlpoî~

H. STONE SOI oreNDERTAKERS
Conr Yonge and Anti Sts,

Tekphone 93t.1

(Tek. estime to.4a>. Titis sud. wtti Uni 'a- i

api r e telaIi li il

$150 (~FREHEB!
1 i

GOLD
TO

WOMEN
Whi casuoreui n î i. re.uest uiiiaber ci mords fruui1

tht inttersun INDUSTittIUS? 't'ou cati ui.ktWenty 1
or Insiste woadi. -melen t e, -. and Il youf do Vou syLî1
reCiv-e a graod rew.ird. Do flot uuue aiuy lIter nnre
diures traits t ajufcars ira the seorîl. Use no i 1guuuu
cacepi Rugis'i. %Voaius sîtele lail le. buitWI thdiff!r.4
ent auieiug. cati bc uscd luut ouîce. Use any dictioucry.

pltuals, frinunls. 1uou1115. verblît. nduerbs. prefisces.
suffilxes, adjectives. îrnhur isuui ailoweul. Aiyfliir
that Las a legttiunrate Word Witt Le mttowcd. Work iltout
ici this nanner : tiintuuo. iiditriois, uuo. auf. nuit,cnubs,
ainsi, ducits. us. ait. sits. etc. Usc tirte e ords ira your
list. The nubliiher 01 WVOIAussWoutLfIalud JENNS5S

MfL-11sf MONTHfLY Wll 1 ay $io.oo in gold iD flie
rueron ablte to iuakc fte tamesst %K i ai ords £roui% the
erIrala increword INDUSTItIOUS -$iJ.ofor flue

seconidilargest . sf oofor tflirci'r ,8S.00 for tire 1
lourdtsi; 35xaoo for thira rt neI argec.antJ 53.00 c.teii for
Lie fwcnty.lius'c uuxt largest lista. The abovc rewards
arc givca fret aud toucnitcai for thse purapse
cf atractii aitteitjoui to cur fanuisauie wooaiis naga-
,.ttu, twcity-fuur pares, îîfncty-sf s long coinuiv. sinlty
illuîtruied. :ad ail origi n atcr, long and itrsnort unira
by thec besi nuthors ;price $1.00 lier vear. If is
necietssay for oencuter the coiesi , to sentitl S uvo
cent ratam1uas for a tirer iiouii' trlil suilscrîjut ion watts
your liaif st c rds, and cvcy an suscnuliug tte2
cenlts and a liaicf twenty liqd o war u uarauiee
an extra lumenut by rettirn trail (inadduhiton ta the
ilagazie, ofa a oc page book, - Dcriss Fortune" liv
FlorenceŽ NVirdea. a love siory cf intense iaferrît.
Satisfaction guistaust.cu t ns '.ey case or your auoney
refutuded. l.jtsfsslud lc seat i once, and fot laer
tranisJan. 2o, luecrnamer; nad addresâtrç of guccessful
contîtsaats will be prîntedin j Fetruary issue. puiblircheul
ira jauuarv Our ;ublicat ion hla eejiestabiislied sa
yeaxs. Wc refer sou toi auy meurcantie ageiucv for outi
standine bake our lis! aou. Address JAMES Il.
PLUM'uIZIZ *uhusherr, goi Temuple CouritBuitdiag,
New Vork ài>'.

Cataloe ie.e

100 STYLES 0F SCALIS.
Prict Irotuod fort

C. Wlo&Son,
127 Espianauie Street East. Toronto. Ont.

IEau

Mustard la THAT'S - mustard

DUflfl'
mustard

MMEMA80LUTELY PURE
FROM RICH PLAVOLJRED EMGLISK G EOM

SOLO IN 8c. ansd lOc. TNS.
Ask for Ousn'"s Pure mustard

MI iFINCIO BAIX
& OFFICE EAILIMOS

Antd *Il kinda of trou
Work, aidresa

TROiTfO itIGE AID
ORU1AMNIALI lON

73 Adlaido 81. West Toronto

PN rf ives ItEml.1- .

N)M&TTEIt çihTS TH PuATrEt. I!
OO P <WTIMI! WIL1. DO YOU r.ooîp. (

the li Finaul.Co:ureatinnal Clurr'l. of Orrais, lfurriuug I
IIton. Nt.W.. cauuiauuetfue. rnmassssna.a
liigrahifte f the Colrge cf t'lyxfifabAn uuiî -rrausjg

liastniYoray.u01 toimwtu.%ts fClt i. saut flic l8 i1
ta" I knn; Sy. iltîauTar liifru.. l ienrn the

ucactuSd rl iuriationih il t srite forai la moitl!~
, ei-fl ac reatrnnaeenienrf lac s vs
tie Tatuuie tiroiritri)- dressini;f-ale. suuuiil ue tlier

tlai-uico nittonî of th te stveotiess t luivr acL otuiiug sum)guusd.an-for agi *i al uund fauuix1j 1
remeu1l'dîo. ulicirvc litlaauu>îliné:1 L.tt a

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONIFECTIONER

a 0
EEST QuaLiTV WHITE as BROWN<

BEAD »ELIVERED DAILY.

COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

NEURALGIA
OUBED BY

One Minute Headache Cure1I1Oc.

lor le lyai, à" Ui"us sa *54 aS *5

HBALTR.AND HO USSEO10LD 81N2S&

Tested Doagbnuts.-Bea<t to eggs euhb
a half.copful of suRar unili IIght, add à cup-
fat ci milk, thon stIr sufficlent goeur ta make a
batler, beat tborougbiy; add a tablespoouful
oi muitod butter and a tespoonfl ofaibéklng
powder ; 00w to on adding flour outil ycu
bave a soit dongh. Do neot'koesd It but
fld it uver <agther, thon roll out on tbe
boand. Cut 1< loto dourhnuts, sud drap
hastilly lnto smoking bot fat. Lot thema (ry
carofoily on one side, tara and fry on the
allier.

Rolied Joli 7 Cake.-Separate four eggs,
boat the yoiks and twothlrds of a cuptul of
powderod sugar togther unttt ver, lght,
boat whiles, stir hotu la ccaftefl, and thon
slft lu, mixing slawiy, two*thlrdm cupfal af
pastry flour, loto wblch has boit sifted boit.

=espafti baking peeder. Tura lu a fiai
,Plpan and bake la a qulck aven fiteen

minutes. Tornoat, and chile hot, soruad
ulîli jeily. Wlth a huile handie, breaki the

edgms and raolet once. Whou ready to
serve, cut lu thin slices, arrange lu a glass
dlsb, beap arcund wbippod cream.

Macedaine Saad.-Acy mixture of vagi.
tables may be used for tbis ualad-poas,
itting bas, mli branches cf caciflocer,
boots, white tarcips and canots give a pleas.
ing variation to, coiorlng. The vegetables
shauid b.c cked separateiy, la boillng sait-
ed waler, and as saca as dont shculd bo
transferred ta, ice eSter for st lhast toen
minutes; thlm mubancos their briliancy of
coloriag. If imncy cutters or scoops arc
asod for thase vegetables whicb requiîro to
b. cut lu wlii add <o the attractIvenesa ai <ho'
dish. Equat quantlties of ach vegetabie
shouli be taken, ail mixed ogther and wol
marinated with French dressing. Thel mayý
thon b. arranged lu a border of lettuce or
other greens.

I IE CHILD)REN'S DELIGHT
PURE. uVIOLSOME LI uSTRY

Pre Godl-n :>- 1,
,=B-akng PowderU

Carrant Loaf.-Ruh a quarter cf a potiud
af butter luta ane quart ai tour ; <heu add a
hait -cuplloa sugar, dissolve one yeast cake
la two tablespoonfuls af warm ester ; add ta
l a pinto ai lik <bt bas beeru caded aud
cooled ; stir tbase into <hoeflour and stand
aide lu a earmn place for tea houri. This
sbould bo a batter, not a dcugh. Ifyou use
sprlng whoit focur you niay pssibv have to
use a ait-capti ai extmramik. When verv
light stir ln tbree eggs, wllbcaten, and a cup-
fui of cleansed and floured currantss;,<arn
loto a greased, round cake pan. and stand
aside for two hoursi; <hen bake ln a meidum
bot aven <re-qaaters aifa» hour.

Ta make a leg of iamb tinusualty delici-
ous bave the boue aken ant, and treat as
foloes: Rab loto <the Ieg thie juice lrom a
raw colon; pot It loto theoaven ta roas:,
and baste with a mixture made cf a glaissaf
currant-jellv, tho jalceocf a lemon snd a
glass af sherry. Thre iamb when done
wilie hossy brown, snd shoaid ho servedl

wliii no sauce ian thbat whicb accumualâtes
front tho besting. la carvingt, ho jalce'o
the meut ciii minglo cith hi; makig 1:
* st the rigbi fiavour and consistoucy. This-
dish is as tender as a squab mnd as
"gamey " as venîson. Another attractive
dish of iamb or mutton is ch.at la calid a

ccuw, and Its preparaticu dependda lDy es
mack upon the akil! of the butcher as tpou

thie cook. The sibi cnly are used, and the
bancswhlch separ te hemou b< hocareful.
ly crackid <o moka 1< easy ta cat the cbaps
&part sw.fth the car'iagknlte.The pece là
set opright and cnried arcond la thé shape
of a &cicieheo motb -side of the baies la.
ward and <the ieat on the au<lde. A cord
or skecer ciilkeeP ho cre -M ln shape
chie roastng. This la an aspacially pruuty
dlsbi* chuu seve<, as tbm chop-bonas stand
op la a cIrcle and maka a sort of vo1luvWn
for au, klad cf vfftable-peas, gman
beans, à macedoine or a Purce of Frenchi
cbestonts-llusraftrdAmtricaa.

CIEAT SALIR$ prove the great;
IodsSaraaparilia @cils because it

acconiPliebe CRIA? CURES

4ýDistastefùI
de. 11) to every voim-

Ip* ~ai-%'aslhday,
an4~ d house-Cleanl

-~-tilmc

\ tleir griim( atteildants;

back, -Iow
.spir.its," detired to (Id th. d

-woî*îi otte"'-out of sorts."'
\Vhiy dun't you I et rid of these
tliings? Use Pearline. 'l'lire
dire direction,; on cach pack-
agre that «%%iI1 showv you tliv
Iatest. saifiest, jîickest, and
1'cst wvays of washiiig. The

~voderu1 uccssof Pearline
(ubed by millions) aloileou t

to iiov vot totryit. A trial

Frlee for Three New Subsoribers
AT $2.00.

A VAILUABLE WORK
FOR
MINISTERS
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STUDENTS

The ccrgrowvisig iltcrebi il, NewTs:iiçutsi.

:îdtsnau.L i.t u tha% thte geuural reaulcr. %vita,
%vouid bc wel indoruicd un eurreîit topics, Iiotàltdliad
boule acquaUintanc iresLli the irelation ni fte stand.tasî
Euu-"iâsiversion Io hue nrîiiial texte whlie a su iii mol.
intuniate kitowcdge oi flic.rt of the cicrgysnauu i ui.
thue Bible Clabbs icrler 'ouldut seri n lost imlurr-.ittu c
Touvard tftis cîid no nid is likuiy ta u tiuorc leilfuîllt i

Illie lttitlucr Scwte'*statuent.
Mrrerc riîiany oter rc;usnîîý, scarccly îîceallîu.-

îîîcrtioii. wiîy iu ietihe NW csaitc tiuld li
au. theu ibow of cscry intelligent lCISOSI sho eitiucr as der

luoprs ta bc otcd on gariucral t '%p i Ilu lue ict..fi
f lic Tra.ins is tlie faCiity w ît î wiich it cîuabt.m oui,.

evecl if rusi%- lu is Grrek, ta gpu ,1 fl.uugr oun ieuu
Orginal re'ororPhrase, and.aithlecsaune îuut.t,tu
uioun ais absolutely liter.il rendcrisig. To iuâuy I wîfl
lurotnptly repay ita, ast in thfl hile saved fronaturîit g
a G rcck lexicon.

*T hc ttîerfinir Nae S eb taînct.t taibi liccdîed d iy
devery uninister.ndutTlicolo;zîca butaient. a.; wCll a', le%-

course nsvorkîuug fufrary s eouuîîlute icvtuoiut lesciaa
book.

Asu iîut l NU Lu S thtt.ef Word ' ciuariiy d
iunt bue read *Lov." vo liiithouisnuuis aofuuiitlA
insîlances sane aiker -vorf will cuinhle the ible fcAclit r
ta carîfv tihe tc%t. In ailt thcse liuî:nccs ttuat ailier

ivord *il1t z:vord IJhat illumines ' is lîrough tu ta ile j

oi oîîuu's pui xi a iioncus notice by

The Greek-Engllsh Inter-
linear New Testament

Ruati vracei. 1;o pAges. u.Vîui Fooiiuici. Aluulvifle
fle guî *Il Ei-ili c u raui Ille Uc uuurgii ni

cadl i fug unlutuuis sar.llcl with the inicrlîuur.ir pgce
aîîd iinsuîanitien e w rS et.alllsut muts s
respect.
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1Rotes or the Ieth.
One gets a very striking illustration

ai tiro montal activity ai aur day, so far
at least au Englieir.spoaking people are
concerned, from tire pages of tire Iadepei;d-
ent ai November l9tb, in whicb le La lte
founti a liet oaIl"tire best books ai tire
year" Tire whole liet witir brief roraarks
occupios about six pages oft tit large
piper. IL begins vith tireology, inai,
net te hi. tory, takes up tire largeet space.
The firet place lu tireulugy in piven ta
Professeor Salmond'8 IlChristian Doctrine
if Immortality," andth ie next ta Prof.
Ramsay's "lSt. Paul tire Traveler." The
fu classification, besides theogy, i8,
,Religiaus andi Religions, Pbilosopiry and

Science, Histary, Biognîuiry and Lettens,
1ravel andi Âdveutune, Popular Science,
Politice, Economice andi Finance, Socio-
logy, Sanitary andi Medical, Art. andi Il-
Irrration, Arcbawolog5v and Folklore,
Comedies and Sparte, Cyclopioedimu', 1and-
books and Collections, New Editions of
Old Books anti Miscellaneousj.'

Meusrs. Maedy and Sankey have beau
iroldinu a soies oi religious meetings lu
New York, and aitiraugi tire gospel stury
every year grove older, and oldt iinge fur
tire mut part pisa way sud are lorgotten,
Lie preaciing ai tire gospel nover loecs its
ciarmn. Tira lutereet bas grown irora day
ta day lu deptir and extent, s0 tiat on
ane Sbbatir evening nut anîy vas Car-
nogie Hlli filsed, but two neigiboriDg
cirrcias as woîl. Tire aira ai Mr. Muudy
bae been te rouse Cbrietian peuple teaa
seose ai individuai responibilrty for tire
salvation ai saule. As La tire permanent
resulte ut sucir services, Mr. Moudy
testîflea, andi ir ougit Lu know, tirat
througir aIl therme pat years ire ias been
eDnatantly coming acres. people wiro tld
bim af tirir conversion at tire revive.!
services beld in Liat ciLy twanty ycare
ago. "lSome flu away," ho says, "but
that tre general offeatofaittkiud ai vork
is pprmanent, nu anaevira bas flloweti up
tire Chrisian work oi tire lanti eau doubt."

Aurong tir a mny signe, viricir daily
multiply an overy band, tuat Chritmas le
coming, ie the appearauce andi nake.up ai
tire exciranges virici camne Lte eoditor's
table. Mantirlies for Dacember are
alreîdy, sorne ai tirera, on irandi, witir
caver erabolliairet, sarne ai tirer taste-
iully, otirers idoously ; many vitir figures
drapeti more or leese gnacefuily, or vitir
fgures nudle, seldom attractive, alLen dis-
guîiting or immoral, and gamrraly objec-
tionable. Ativertisemeuts ai aIl kintis Lu
tempt purcirasers, suggestions ai presants
ai evary imaginable sort and af ail values,
ta suit evarybody' tocans ; and articles
Ppecifically upan tire subjeet of Chritmas
gif t, turnîirhing hmuta or fulIlengtir do-
âcriptions, telling te wbom pretients ehoulti
bce given, and boy bet ta do tirevirole
business. We note tirese gooti suggestions,
thst thronso vo have homes should tbnk
of boarding-house people, ai thre pon, and
thanse vo are likely te ho targottan ; fix
upon tirosete vhom yen visir tofivo,
thon cairetulycanitier the sum you have
te expeuti; andth iat tire fatirer, mtirar,
buabaud, or vile ai tire home aboulti
clair» special cansidaration.

'ire firstekirmiehes in tire coming
mnunicipal elections for mayars, council-
lors and, other offices hava begun Lteihe
caate. Some men are being sougit for te
611l offices bigien aud lover for viricir
tîreir fellow-citizen8 beliave tirera Lu bc
qualifieti, andtinlu ther cases mn are seek-
ing tire oflices viricir tbey themeelve

think- thoy are well qualified for, or enti-
tled ta. i'here in a distinct difforonce in
tire cases of the office eoking tire man and
thre man eeeking thre office. Uow candi-
date, stand toward prohibition will very
genorally tis year be an important factor
in eloctions. In any case, it ie muet de-
sirable that good men whom tirir fellow-
citîzene by request or by vote cal ta fil
places of municipal trust shonld, as far as
possible, be ready to respond ta such caols.
Beeause the office or work ln purely loal,
may entail noms trouble or risk cf being
found hauit vitir tiat should deter no good
strong man tram such service. Purity,
int.egrity and true patriotiem lun the
lower ranits of service will soon brîng it
about so that notiring legse will ire able ta
get a footirolti in the highor ranke.

St. Andrew s Day, sacred ta Scut-
land' s patron saint, and aIso ta Rusia'.,
iran came and gone, and been kopt with
tire usuai fetivities af piper., and dancas,
and dressees,and tasting, and music, and
salutations and greatînge ai brithor Scots

éý Q.. ;ý---- ". R#k

world looked an with interet and expec.
tancy, tirey have settled duwn witimn a
fow day. te a simple and abeolute accept-
snceo f tire verdict af the majority, and
quietly gane on tIroir way attending ta al
their ordinary work au if nothing epecial
had taken place. No mailed band bas
beau laid upon tie people, nu garrisoned
forte are ta Beseon, the tramp ai armies
in nuL beard, nor boum ai cannon, but
only Lire exeraise ai simple, grand, if
we may not. cal it sublime, national self.
coutrol. Tire etruggla, everybody knows,
wau an education on the question of sound
versus opuriaus money, but it bas been,
beaides, au education in thre prîctice of
free, nations! self-government, more im-
portant in iteeli and mure far reaahîng by
a groît deal in iLs resuts; and tire keoner
thre contest, thre greater theo skoe, the
botter tire lesson tire nationhbaslearned, and
tire brighter irastire uutlook been made
for trae gov6rnwn nt ai tire peuple by Lire
peuple and for the people thre world aver
and for al l ime.

LU brither &oOI8 i Qvey part or the It was tu be expected tirat Dr. Watsou
world, for wirere le tire canny Scat nat ta would take with tire American peuple,
be iound 1 Net a few oi these greetings, and he bas doue se. Our excianges tramn
iL muet bc o ntesset, ono would need ta the States bave nothing but kind wards ta
ire very ranch ofia Scot ta understand, but say afi mm and aifiris public appaarancee.
su fer as they are intelligible ta ordinary lRe is corapared witir Irving, Paderewski,
mortale they all appear ta becbeery, Lord Kelvin, Lord Russell, and many
hopeful, look on thre bright sida aof thinge, otirer distingniseod moenvira, in Anrerica
and some ai tirera are 'suggestive aa ai have muunted ta tire topmost round ai
tire bibulous ciraracter su often sacribed popular admiration and favor. At Bluffalo,
ta, Scotcirmen, and in which St. Andrew's a correspondent oi tire £vangelist tells us,
nigirt gave a fair occasion ta, indulge. "hob found a city ful! ai people iu a maod
WViat tho state of thinge s lenuw lu tiat well prepared to enjoy whataver iro had
respect vo are not competent La Bay, oniy ta offer, and ho toucired off the traits uf
wa arc sure that lesu ai the bibulaus Scottisir character vitir tire band ai a
than bas olLen marked St. Andrew's Day master." Comparing bu virh sonie
ceiebrations vould be far more becoming hyporaritical Engliah visitors ta tire States
tire remory ai a salut and mure wartiry vho didn't approve thie, and didn'sr, p-
of Scotchmen. Witb aIl their failing8, provo tirat, the sanie writer talls us, snd
however, ai Luie and utirer kinds, iL must ho raflects fairly tire genoral opinion, Ian
bu acknowledged that tire vorld lu gen- Maciaren "swae lu every respect su appre.
oral could flot have got on very welI vitir- ciative, s0 gentle, su cordial, and 8weet,
out tire ubiquitaus Szat. and sympathetic, tbat ho vil! always bave

a varnâplace in tire hearts of thoebu
The mirxd shriuks back appalîad tram met." Na wonder-Dr. Watson iras beau

the contemplation aifviraL might have eanding homeedý'thili people in Seltan
happoned ini Indua in tire tate of famine Park, i#r, giôWing accounts ai
naw Lireateuing large portions af it, butA eia au.L'many tings Aneican, in
for tire precautions which British f h~jiiclÏ va 're glad to se0 ho includes

ight bah takeu.ta avert sucir a calamiti, Canada.
or, su far as 'possible, if it could not be
averted the fatality aL leaet lessenod.
No iewer tiran 7-0,000,000 people, a nain- Trouble and a etate ai war havoeox-
bpr greater tiran tire population ai thre isted nov for two years btveen Spain
United States and Canada, are ikely to, andi ber dependency, Cuba, andi peaca
bc more or les. affected by tire threataned dos not yet appear to ire i band. Th(
danger. Vory elaborate aud thoraughly UieiSaea en h era
erganized arrangemnents bave beenruade by neigirbor ta Cuba, and iraving bîti a largo
the Indian Government ta cope vitir such t"n tin thtie is'andi, and unti1 the
au emergena - Adto athese tbefacilities breaking out ai van, a growing trade, is
wbich nov axiaL for tire transportation of espeaxally affactPd by andi concarned i n
food supplies iroinaîny quarter ta tire tire struggle. Fra» tire firat tireabua
ende efthtie eartir, ant alLer aIl virE bben a certain Plement among thre people
want andi auffeing and disease are sure in tire States, af tire filibuster kinti, which
ta be tire lot ai many. Happy Canada!1ibas sympatbized witirtire Cabans in tiri
hippy Ontario especislly, vhare va know struggle for liberty and independence.
nu famine on tire ane bandi or blizzards on This sympatby bas, however, been gradu.
tire otirer tram viric i ome have ireen ally but steadily groviug, andi vint atti-
suflering su terribly We may weîî riz tude tire Guvernment aironld assume
tire land va live iu andi do aur beet tar it, tavard Spain andi Cuba iu tire crrcum-
for ta tew have tire lina. fallen in pleas- stances is becoming a question lu prac-
anter places tian ta, thoée vWho occnpy tical politica. IL la Dot iikely, unesse
tins favoureti Province. smeunexpected tnrn ofaffairaeshoulti

IL furniaies a truly marvellaus illus-
tration ef Self-control, ai tire educative
effe othtie working of iee institutions,
tirat, virile auly a monti &go A. whole
vut country extending trram thre .tlantic
ta tire Pacifia, irom tire great lakas on tira
nantir,atiaon tire Southr ta the Golf ai
Mexico, embracing a population ofi aven
ixty milliu, as in a wild toannai! ai

ieitical excitement laver itsues tbàt-were
believcd obe su vital tirat tir civilized

take place abortly, tnastue preaentada-
ministration vil! commit ituelf toa y-
Ling very decideti. [f tira Cabans irold
out until the uew Goverument cornes juta
paveriL lainDot improbable that..eoure
definite step may ire taken in recognition
af Cua's daims ta independence, viricir,
shcui ir e obtineti, voult in lu !likeli.
hooti men ultimate annaxation ta tire
United States, in 'wiib relation tire
natural fertllity asud great resaources of
Cuba veulti uudoubtedly ire very rapidly
developeti. -

PIiLPIT, PRESS AND) 1LATFORM.

HamiltonSpectator: Thuemort ut!
etateosmanship wlrich would again mako
the Consorvativuk the champions ut coor-
cian ie beyond nnderetanding.

United Presbyterian :It le difficult
to read the words of some of the prophota
without tbinking of the preeent day ; wo
should not try to do so. These words are
living word8 to living men.

Montreal Witneee: If anly ail thoso
who bave perised trom, the way among
any mané' own acquaintance and the cura-
panions of hie yonth could be arrayed
beforo hira, with their disgraces upon
thera, no man among us could be other
than a total abotainer and a prohibitioniet.

Montreal Witnese: The Archbishop
of Halifax and the ÂrcbbiB hop ci st.
Boniface are diosentients frora the genoral
approval of the happy setulement af the
Manitoba ochool question, which ha. beon
achieved by the substitution af friondly
negatiations for threats that could nover
have been put in force.

Hon. G. W. Rosa: 1 have spont ten
ot the best years of my 111e in the achool-
roora, witb what result it is bard te say.
1 have spent twolvo or thirteen years di-
rocting the te4chors of this country, with
moat gratify ing feelings of pleasure, happy
xnany a time, somotime witb considerable
fear lest I w&8 not at al l imes doing the
right thing.

Alfred Baker, M.A. . I beliove that
in no departmenL of hunian activity are
conventions more necessary than in the
t.eaching profeesion. Fre8h advances in
science are constantly being maide; iresh
graupinge and generalizations are offered ;
now lights are thrown on old facto. In
ttie science of education novol theories are
being put forward, and in the art of
education nove! methode are being intro-
duced. __________

Scottieh American : Among the wany
refore rported as having been agreed
to by the Sultan for the interna! goverli-
mont of Turkey, none seeras more feusible
or desirable thau that wbich would place
its fiancîal affaire nuder the centrol of
Eurapoan Miniaters. The proposai, in-
deed, seeme too gond to be true. With a
tight hold of the purse strings the~ Gteat
Powera could accomplish almoat any de.
sired reform in Turkey.

James Doyle: Il Sorrows come toa ave
us fram sorrow." -iL le not good for any
of us ta bave a "lsoit. time," and no diffi-
culties taovercomne. Tre parasîtic persn
who livec upon othora flnda that hie powera
of seli-help gradually disappear. IlThe
mark of rank in nature," it bus been
said, Ilje a capacity for pain," and gerier-
ally it i. thre experience of toil and trouble
and a.-tual pain thlat bhringu@ ont wbatever
excellence a nman posssem.

Interlor: The attitude ai tbeology
bas been one af suspicion, and at limes of
direct hostility ta sientiâc -discovery and
thonght. But science and -tirs philoso-
phies which have- sought. to generalize
scientific truthe ame !ound to correlate
Calvinism su tully andi particnlarly.that
the termes are synonymon.; sud tire
foundation af science stire faundation of
Cîlviniim i i unly the' puishtèt, ite-
vocable, and immutable aperation cof lsw.

Vol. 25. me. 50.
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13Y KNOXONIAN

Once upon a tîne vo board c politicien
sal on tise ove oiea gouttai oloccion, IlWisac
Our Party ueeds f5 a gond cry." Wisat tise
Party reallp did need was a gond poicp sud
good mon ta work It ont. Persaps tise
gentlemen la question knev chat porfoctip
wei, but lu tise absence cf a good policy aud
iigis clasleaderc ho thougist a gond I"cry"
milgist eip tise pertp.

Some people seirns te chlk that a taking
knd oica cry isolps tise Churcis. We doubt
vory mucis whther anytilug humas excepc
gond organîzaien, persistent praper, gond
preacisiug, teadp verk and liberel, spucerna-
tic giviug iselps tise Churcis mucis lu the end.
But If ve noast have au Occasional cry, lot it
hcocnt hat duo ot ecplay incatise bands of
averp cfler lu tise lend. Thse crp

IIACK TO CHRIST

stems to ho popular lnu mne quators attise
present cime. It luea painiuliy suggestive cry.
Ont might vel ask tise preacher visa taises
t, wisore have pou becs ci ciu ime ? What
have lou becs preachlng about? Did pou
vandor frean Christ? If s, you shoid ide
pour face lu uhame and came hack humbi,
lustead off shouting toacil creaticu chat lou
are ceming beck te Christ. A soldlor vise
deserts bis flcg luont brouglâc beck vitis a

-baud et muic.
SPECIAI. SERVICES

Is a painfttlpy suggestive corwi. It suggêsts
chat tise people vise held tisen put en an oc-
cajionai spnrt ta make up for past neglecc off
dutp aud of privilege. Undoubtedly tise
Bible rxiit is tcedo aur best every day.
Tise beuc rate for a preachor is "do peur
best evcry ime." If asp mas dots bis bot
ail tisetdm0 as ho lu bond ta do, ho cannot
make a specIal effort, for bis bout lu avays
ta tise front. The voxy terni speciai service
impies chat tiere are services wviih are
not special. Wisat kind off a service lu tise
non-speclal? lu It noelunvisicis vo are not
under obligations te serve God lu the bout
va, vot cam?

Tise terni

EVA19GELISTIC SERVICES

lu aise painunly suggestive. Thora uheuld
ho ne services la a Proshyterian churcistisat
are sot evangeilstic. Tise yard dots net
mess tise reptitiou ci certain Invitations
until tistp bave lest thelr paver. It meaus
that ail sermons 3shauld ho satrated vicis
tise spirit ai thse gospel. Tise Ide& chat thse
gospel cen ho preached only rom certain
texts la onteaiftise shalievest chat ever
enteted cisc iolovest cf heads. Dr. Wlllis,
btisuwisem a botter judgeocf preachiug nover
stand an Canadien mi, used ta uap chat a
pisachor vise could not preacis tht gospel
eut cf tise Decalogue dld net knev bis busi-
ness. Andth ie grand old prînciple neyer
grev wmarta loquent tissu vies isebronght a
Sluner ta Sinai and tisera soved hlm boy
much hose neded Christ. To tise masnvise
soys ho is hodig evàngohitic services it ls
perfectlp fairtot ask ciis question-wbst
kîud cf a service do yen hold visonyour er.
vice% arem ot evangelistI.

Fat bc It ranitu tauay tisat occasionai
continuonus services may fmot b.c atealgond
thiug. Tise average mas, if ho gees ta
churcis twice on Sabhath and once a veek te
prayer maeeting, bas, so fat as public ver.
ship lu coucerued, bis mid lu contact vicis
Spiritual trutis oly tiset rfour bossout
oi aval? ane hundred and sixy.silght. Tiret
coetainiy lusot tee long. W. don'c knav
many beiter tbings for a cengregatiesa su
ce have a rest good man-Fatiser Wardrape
or sorte eue of like s pirit-isaldlug cottage
pruper meetings amongtishe people &Il tise
ime. A vek's presching liv a man like
Dr. 1. K. Saiti, or R. P. McKy, or many
otisers vi migbc nme, lu a roui good tcisi.
We.don't knev anytbing chat men vise bnve

iseau as weil us heerts weuld onjoy moreer
profit more by tissu a stries cf rousing ser-
mons bp a mrong preacher. We cennot
have tco mucis preachig-Ii it s procchlng.
Practicaily, hoeyeer, tise difficultp lu thct tht
mon jou vauit for a «tek are ;ust tise meit
Yen seldoan cau get for a day. We dou'c
kna, cf suythiug humen that vould do tise
Ohurcis mate good than a revival cf mtg
gospel preaciig. In mre vay et another
many ai our people have got tise Ide& tisat
caruost -ovanglicai religion là more ot lesu
assaciated with sotucs oitise hcad. Maup
aise have tise ides chat continucus ma. ýtings,
orevangclistic meetings as thep are called,
are assaciated vith douistfn ciaacters-
tisat bcd practices, sucis as abuiag absent
miuisters.often prevail; tisat uusauud doctrine
is ofceu taugist, tisat improper mesnvisose
bad standing sà veli kuovu te tise business
community, are slavwed te came ta tht front,
and tia reports viliui exaggcrated are
tuc ctes given cf tise re suits. Tht beit
rernedy for these sud ather abuses visere
they exlst vould be glorieus gospel preacis-
log hy men visase standing needs ne cortifi-
cote. Thse sen are lu tise cisurcis, but thtp
have ail pleuty of vork et borne.

Mare preacising of thse rigist kiud vould
ho a gond tbing lu many places. But pray
do't cai, It evaugelistic or shrewd peoaple
viii thiuk pour ether preachiug lu not evan-
gelistic. And dau't talk tac asucis about
special services, et peope visa vork bard et
their business ail tise pear round mev îiik
chat vison yen are net at specl services yen
are a loafer. 01 ail tise leaiers tisat Iniest
humauity tht ciericai loafer lu tht meut
loatissare. As Professer Youug used te sav
et tise close ci hlm lectures-mare anoe.

HJSTORY, PROPHECY AdND THE

MONUMENTS"

15V REV. %V. G. HANNA, B. A.

Readers off tise first volume ai this work
vise have veited for tise second viii net be
disappoiutcd. Nor viii tbey regret that tise
meterlal bas grown ln tise author's bauds su
asuto require tisree volumes iustocd off tva,
as et first*prepased, for tise information
prosentod, is se valuabîetbtat ne serions
student cf orientai history would visis any
port omltted.

What vas orlginally Intended for a sinzie
cisapter Is here extended ta tva huudred
and thlrcy-slx pages, becauso it vas found
chat ties ubject demauded fler treat mont.
This part (Bock VII) là an acceunt cf 'Tise
Imuer Lue sud Movensent," cf visici tise
evouts recorded lu thet Hehrev records are
1«tise extornal expression." Marked atten-
tion lu given ta tiis aspect ci Hebrew national
and domestic life, because It shows 4'tise
conditions unclrt isics" tise revelacicu of
God came te tise people. Tis affords tise
truc: historicat perspective for tht critical
study cf tht Hebrew Scrptures sud laps a
relieble foundation farthtie vork of revotent
"9Higisor crlticlsm," witisout visicis, Its te-
salits vuld he lu some measure tentative
and uncertain. As thse third volume Is ta
deel vitis Hcbrev literature, a speclal Inter-
est attaches ta tis account, as preperlng
tise' way for u.

Dr. McOurdy rocoguizes flly tise tact
thet, it lu tise dominant moral Issues lu tise
ferturscs off Istati that have givon ber se
largo à place lu tise tisoughts cf' men, 1a ho
ls careful ta show tise relation cf chose
ethical questions te her . dcruestic and
nati"nal 11e.

Thse soclogicai aspeet cf Hebrow bis-
tory lu a more couspicucous flecture ln this
work thabulu csp other chat bas pet appoar-
ed On tise same sublect. Titis may bol te-
garded as a nov depatture ln the handliig
of orientailiistoty, s0 far as Englisis bocks
are concerued. Tise chapters on 1 Elemoes
and Character cf Hcbrew Society," and

' itto yP ahecv cd lthe Monmenu, o r,1 d
thà atasnZByJ. F. MlCcurdy, PhD1., LI.D. Vl !
Tc the Fall of N lceveh. Cth. large 8%'0.. 431ffl
Prc 3 net. London and New fYork*.The . mm, a
Compny; Tmrnto: The Copp, Clarkc Co,

*Society, Marais and Religion," open nev
fids of study, that promise rich Meuras.

The constitution off the Hebow (cmiliv
the di fioent relations of lts members tn ach
other, parents, children and slaves, and the
formative factors ci domestic liue &te des-
cribed at ieugth. Sa veare shavutht speci-
ai Meatures and social importance of the clan
and the tribe at différent stages of the
national history.

In opposition ta the notion that Moles
made lurael a nation hotu a troop of slaves,
the author holds that bis work was mciniy
tegulative and discIplicary. Ils presidtd
over and directed the evolution of Hlebrew
soclty Ilby becoming hianseli a factor ln the
process vithin, not vithout the sphere of
operathu." How tbis vas brought'about lu
cearly poiated out.

The changing conditions of the Hlebrew
people are traced through tht namadic aud
semi.uamadlc state, tihe trme of the, set-
lemeut lu Canaan and the poriod ai the
enonarchy. Nowhero cite can a mare ou-
lighteniug presentation of tse «"mluer life,"
as weii as the autward circumstances of the
people, be ond than in these pages. Even
carefuil readers wili scarcely be prepared ta
isarn the extent of social change fron the
periad cf thse Judges ta the time ai the,
manarchy. Those chapters fauish a new
point of vlew for thse Interpretation of the
bistoricai bocks, a valuable aid ta the ecxc-
geto.

Ampler attertion lu given ta social ques-
tiens'lu thse later porioda of Hebrew histary.
it will bo a surprise ta smre ta learu how
large a proportion ai thse Book of lob, thse
Psaims, Praverbs and Prophtts concerns
social questions. Bore the necessary con-
nection betweon social phenomena and thse
religion cf Jehovah Is properiy esnpbaslzed.
Sucis themes as IlThe Socialogical bas lu cf
the Messianic conceptian." IlThe grounds
uniting modern sociologicai problemts vith
those cf aucient Israei," aud I"Tihe place of
the Old Testament teacisnlu ntie evolutian
cf hurnan society," are discussed, whiie
the suitability cf the Old Testament as a
guide for the solution cf the problemts that
vex society ta-day ls clearly shevu.

In the second haif cf thse volume (Bock
VIII.) visici deals with the relations cf the
Hebrews, Egyptians and Assyuians, thse
vaiue of monumental contributions ta history
lu (all 7 seen.

Thse record of tht extension ai the As-
syrian Empire under Sargon, througis the
censpalgus la tht veat land, Is iargely from
bis owu aunais. It Is fresh aud Interesting

romn every paint cf viev, but eupecilly ta
Bible readers because of tse new conditions
lu visicisthe kingdom cof Jadais vas placed
by tht Asilans. Ciscyne, Salce and otisers
bold that Judais vas luvaded and devastated
by Sargon afier tht siege cf Ashdod, but
Dr. McCurdy (p. 246)> 5575Iltibis èlew must
bc dismisued as nutenable." Yet thse cam-
Valgn cf Sargan Iuduced a new poiicy in
judah lu relation ta Assyria, and religieus lu.
novations sucb as those introduced by Aisaz
weto tht resuit cf the overshedavlng In-
fluence cf Assyria.

Large space lu given ta tise relgu cf
Sinacherib. His carter ci Invasion lu thse
veut land lu described froin bis owu aunais.
flore we have a goad l'ustration cf bow the
monuments supplement the sacred record.
2 Kingg xviii. 13 tells us that Siuaciserib
came up agaaiut ail tht fartIfied cities cf
Judais and teck them. But ram the monu-
ments vo ioarm that ibis vas nothlog short
ai tht devastation cf the kingdom outside cf
Jerusaiens, nortis and nartbwest cf the
capital. Forty six walied chties witbh many
imaller towus vert taken by assauît, and
the number of priscuers doported ta Assyria
was savmn tiares greater tisan thase made
captive &fiter tbo surrueo f Samnarle. Tbiis
was thboavieut bov Judab bad uuffered
up ta that tîrne.

Wheoue floct on tise great valut cf
AssyrIan literature, vo canat but regret
wlth the author the ruthioss destruction ai
thse large Babylonien libréles aithtie sock
cf that ditp by Sinacberib.,

But the dey ci reprisais for Babyloula.

vas near at band, aud 'thse Assyrien ompiv
harassed by Kimmeriaus, Cyges, Elamite
and Scythiaus, (tii et lest beforo a combine,
attack of Medes aud Babylouicns, and
strange te say, tht means taicen for tht de
structien of tht City proved Most eflicacIGqn
for tht preservat ion ci the libraries. Fron
tisese tht records came ta supplement acý
corroboraite te stimony ai tht prephets cm
Gad who forecald tht dorn citiis empire

Thse stageýs lu tht dissolution of the AI.
syrian Empire are like tht successive acts m
a great tragedy, aud thse recdiug cf tises
pages reminds uent0cthe bal asudedclint cM
the Roman Empire.
. Tht notes appeuded tu tisis volume hati
the smre scholarly qualicy as tise ath te
first volume. and shoota bc read vitis tht
text.

On smre points tisere wiil bec àdifférence
ofiopinion, c.g., the late date of the somola.
gical Psalms, tht place cf tht deptruction ci
Siuacistribs army, tise supposed Isaial
autisarship af Ps. xlvi. aud the interprtl
clan cf some cf tht propisecies cflIsaisis; bat
these are minar matters aud do noc mar tbe
substantiel value cf tht volume wiich muat
bc regarded as cne ci tht Most noteworthy
contributions te tht kucviedgo ci oui dal.

For popular use, tisis work noedu a stries
cf colaured maps sud an auclysis cf tht text
an tht edge of the page. The piper and
presswark are cf thteiigist quality ; notising
btter could be desired.

Uxbridge, Ont.

ST. JOHINS FRE~NCH PRESRY-
TERIN CHURCU,

MONI'REAL.

MR. EDtrroR,-About tht begInning of
Occaber I vas asked by out Board et Frinch
Evangelization te icave rny missicuary vork
in Montreal, pressing ana :nteresting as il
vas, te go across the Atlantic ta Great
Britain and Irciand, ta callect fuadsi for the.
building of aur new French Prosisyteriau
churc in l Montreal. I did my utmost ta
prevent tisis break lu se Important a mission
cisurcis as St. John's, visere tise opportuni.
tics ai soul-saving are se great. It settied
te me wrcug ta abandon mv poilpit aud mis.
sionary field ce waik for weeks and meutha
tise strcets af Landau, Gasgow aud othet
chties lu qucsc cf tise paitry suin of $5,ooo,
which tise trustees of St. John's Ohurch ze.
quire te pay their contracters. Never ia
tht iistory ai Qucbcc have tht opportunl.
tits becu se numereus aud so grand for soul.
saviug by the proclamation ai tht simple
gospel cf savation cisrough the blonct ai
Christ, than at tht present day. A vork ai
disintegration bas set lu ameug tht French
Canadians, fraugist wlih Meut hopeful te.
sultf,noct aaly ta individual seuls, but far
tht visait country ; and at tht stratcgic
point cf ime tise misslouary vorker is takea
avay. Htenmust icave une cf thtemeuttlIm.
portant citadels cf truth and cross tise
ocean te secare tht armusud ammunition
visicis the christians cf Canad 'a haveneut jet
furnlshed. 1 canet believe chat If the
christian peuple of Canada bad kuovu tht
facts they.would have aiiawed uas Io ho talces
away (rom tht work af preaching tht gospel
of saivaticu te perlibiug oulu, c to cks of
us ficaccial agents. Our mIssionary force
is smallienougis, and tht peril te lest senti
and te tht country is tee grent, toallaw c i
sucb a vaste ai time aud cuergy.

1I bave Landau co.morrev for Glasgow.
If tht respouses teaour appeals la Scotiond
aud Ireiand are ual greater than they have
hotu hore, it viii ho moths hilars vo cmi
returu te our mucis beloved verk.

Christians of Qanae, yl van -remais
deaf te the appeals cf mission a, hearts chut
are pearong for the ody mouls chey have,
loft bobina them ? 1 cenuot billiavo.i. Yos
will send ta Rev. T. J. Taylor, Socret,ary 0'
the -Bôard of French, Evangeliuation,
Y.M.C.A.,. Meutreai,-tht $5,eo v e need4
tiset ve may be caiied back speediiy tea:W
fied cf lebor Item vIscis vo have heu.
taken. CALVIN E. AMARON,

Pastor cf St. John's Churcis, Mouttei.ý
L ana , E ugland, N ov. ztis, 8 9&6
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REMIT ANEYT MISSION BOARD.

MR. ED)ITOR,-The remit train Assemb-
ly aint a Generai Comnmittee bas passed
tbrough a number ai Pxcsbyteenes and bas
bien approved by hem, but 1 notice <bat la
smre Presbyteries ILehas basa discussed at
Considerable longtb and decision open le
posiponed. Whiie disclaimlng tht credit ai
orginating tht overture now enitted tc;
presbytenles for <beir considoratian it mal

ot bc considered out ai place, if* as the
mover la Assembi>' on bebai ai the Syaod
ci Mrantoba and the North-West, I sbould
agala revîr< to tho subject la your colurons.

First ai ail let me allude ta whn, to somte,
mal givo ho movement repnsented by he
ovrture a sectloual aspect. 1 nefen to the-
discussion bat bas aineady taken place la
the Church papers and elsewbene, and ta
hi caption placed by soain fhe pape ru
aer the corspondence in which bis la

spokon oins a "Western Oveture." Thora
lo a danger bat (rom bis itie (which lu foot
ilvon to IL by <boue wbo broughe <hoe<atter
forward), somoe migý< jain<bat the over-
tore lu latroduced with a vew ai speclally
bnefiting Western filds, and par<lculnly
<at department ai the work whicb is sup.

'iosed ta bc ho peculiar enterprise ai churcb
vorkers, west af L3ke Supetiar. Lot zme
assure such <bat noehing afibis sectlonal
or Islated description is contemplaeed
by heoaveture. GOathe contrany 1< eil ho
found by an>' one who roads <heoaveture it-
self <bat <he wbole tenor oaILle inlafavor af
unification and againut the danger ai
sectionaaism ecuber ai <ho territorial or ho
Ilcommltee"I kind. Tht tact <bat the
overture came up tram the Synod ai Mani-
oh, and the North-West and gromueh
Preabyter>' af Kamloops, is no reason why
ILe should ho caiied Il Western " au>' more
<an onetfroin <ho Syaod ai Toronto .and
Kiagston, or ftram he Preshyter>' ai To-
rota should be called Il Eastern." An>' part
ai tht Church bas a right ta aveture the
Assombly and it is a slur au the geuerasity
and broad-inindedness ai aur Church courts
ta imply <bat <bey wil look at the source ai
an ovorture rathor than at its contents.

la my former letter a point speclnlly
songht ta bo made was the impartance ai a
goneral cammittece lu vlew af tht preparatian
ai estimates ta bc subnited ta tht Assezo-
hI>' for the expenditures ai the year. IL will
hoe remembered, pmbaps, <bat on tht fon aif
Assembl>' the moyen ai tht aveture toucb-
ing on bis point dwelt upua the penplexity
sessions expeieuce lu receiving a shower ai
circulans train ho different commttees dur-
log <ho year, each ont advocaing les own
cause and sometimes auliing changes
wblch, ta the ordinnny mimd, secenta ho
made somewhat arbienarily 'b> the canvener.
ILe mal>bcha sld <bat the estimates ou which
theso appoals are based, bave been passed
by ho Assembl>', but the tact romains <bat
as ho reports ai camniteets are received
and deat wth b>' tht Assembly lu succession
le cannot possibl>' view hem lu hein relation
Io one another la the way lu which the Gen-
ral Committee asked for wauld hc able to

do. IL ls considered reasonabîeta<osa>' <bat
lu any.case whatsoever <ho legisîntion ai the
Assembl>' lu pracically the legislation ai the
comneità submlttng a report, bue <bat it is
sometimes sa regarded I? evideucea by the
t act <bat thePresbyterian Rez-iew ai Noveai-
ber x2th ctiticiSes ho Foneiga MISison
Commttee for nakiug a redaction la esti-
maes whicb passed tliraugh ho last Assem-
hI>. The Wevâew deplanes tho maklng af
bis redactlon and doubts the wisdoat ai <he

committec ln making 1< util campelled ta
do soafier tho Churcb was brought face ta
face wl<b ho stuation. We cannot blamo
tho cammitte wbo, anxiously 'carrylag ho
burden ofIbis wotrk, lear ta incur liabil-
lties which ho Chuncb mmy flot meot,
but It la qulte possible <bat a gentral coin-
mncte would net. bave madc tho reductian
wblcb, accodicg'<ao letters tramn the mis-
sonais -bas sa demoral' zed <ho wonk, but
would bave advlsed,<b. Assembl>' agaat
wbat tbe Revieso calisa'Ilplaying a retreat"

It is not daing any Injusice <o £07 oneofa
aur excellent cammittees ta $&y that the
Church willi bave mare confidence lu supply.
ing estimates passed upon by a Goneral
Cammittee cons<ituted from ail af hem tbau
it cauld posIbly bave ln answerlug the de-
mands afi ny one ai hem separately.

On tbe general question of the wisdom
ai the avorture it s lnteresting ta note tmre
ai tbe carrent movemones lu other bodies.
Amongst municipal corporatiaur, we find
chies like Toronto, Winnipeg and others
concludlng'that <bre lu to much diffuse-
noss about civic government as le bas ex-
lsted, and bence the, are organlzing I"boards
ci contrail l connoctian with the Cauncil
not only wth advisory, but wi<h executive
powers witbin certaIn limits. Amongst ec-
clesiastlcal badies we find <bat the Genoral
Synod ai <ho AnglIcali Church whicb me
la Winnipeg a few montbs aga constituted
a General Board ai Missions as cearly re-
sembling in scope and character tho Goneral
Committe oaur avorture asks for, as the di-
féence la government ai the two Cburches
will admit, and we have reason ta know
that the new Board ls looked upon as an
exceodingiy hopeful agency ln the work.
The Mission Board af the Metbodlst Church
Las miany good fétures, ln so far as the
proparation ai estimates and the distribu-
tion ai monels ta tho différent conférences,
ls concerned ; but we think aur Genoral
Committee would be an Improvement upon
ano sucb plan, la that lt would preserve the
ldentity ai the différent committees and
fuads white securing the general oversigbt
wbich 3eems desirable. Those <lngs show
us that much thinking is being done la <he di-
rection la wblch our avet turc laokç, and that
tbore must bc some wisdom ln the though<.
Consideration for your space, Mr. Edttor,
farbids taking up other points at present.

R. G. MACBETH, M.A.
WVinnipeg, Nov., 1896.

MISSIONS TO 'R B REELS.

MR. EDi-roR,-ln reference ta the t00
long aeglected people, the Bheels, the Far-
eign Mission Commitice a vear ago last joue,
authorized the Central India Mission ta bc-
gin work among <bse very interesting non-
caste hordes ai the Contral Indla jungle
country. Accordiniziy last Octaber 1 was
appointed with Mns. Buchanan ta <is mis-
sion, which we enterod upon ne ance, living
la ents ountil aur returu to Canada. Froue
the last census report we Ieare that <bre
are waehin tbe bouinds cf the district aliotted
ta the Canadian Presbyterian -Cbuirch aven
8oo,ooa aif <bese desplsed Ilaboniginals." Au
hospitai for these down.rodden, destitute,
uncared-for and uloved but woreby pool,
would bc ai untold service. And 1 have
rnerely ta mention the tact that the Bheel
countery ls ane ai the famine districts n0w
suflerlng, ta show.the deslrabillty af haviag
Christian homes for <ho boy and girl waifs
who will bc lofe orphans this yoar, white net
merely for the efficloncy of the mlsslanary
but for bis very existence ln bat deadl,
malarial district, a bouse is necessar>'. A
caneful business estimate- bas been made.
the resaIt showlng <bat plain, simple but
permanently useflul buildings canhbe erected
for $5,000. Ooncernicg <is matter tho.
Foreign Missionary Commitnes <ook action.

Dr. Buchanan, who was preuont, at lts
meeting, spako ai work among ho Bheels,
whon tho follawing resolutian vas mnoved by
Dr. MacLaron. seconded by Principal Grant,
and agreed ta :

IlThat ln view ai <ho importance ofi seur-
ing suitable buildings for ho new.work wicb,
i< bas bera decided ta commence among ho
Bhels la Central Iedla, D r. Btichanan b.
autbolized ta collect a sm ofi S5,aoo,<the
amouet considerod necesay for thte rectian
of a bungalow, a bospital and boarding
uchools, one for boys and another for, girls."

W"t regard ta bis resoluction 1 wlsh ta
say,.finst, 1 desire that cotrbutiousto the.
establishmentof i bis work, be -spécial, not
In<eierig itb tb. Ordl yofflhrgg <o
tbe Forika Mission Fond,a.siecoud, lest

<bore b. misunderstandlng, 1 do no< parpose
bereafter asking an>' for giftu, deeming Il
sufficient, ta imy the neod before tho Cburch
and beiievlng tba< as God led us <o iay aur-
selves upon <ho aitar for <bis service, ont
wi<haat coutr so Ho wlli lead smae ai Hs
chosea cnes to jain la <is work ai resculag
<h'.* poishing.

A dear friend bas suggested bat <is
mattor b. taken up as a business for tho
Lord; bat <bis Building Fund be dlvi ded loto
saaes, hlmuself agreelng <n takre ont saae at
$200. Accardlngly 1 propose ta divide
<hem as fllows : one A share, value $5o
five B shares, value $200 ech ; <wenty C
shares, value $boo eacb ; twenty D shares,
value $50 each; <weu<y E ahares, value $25
cache wbicb make the total $5,00<>. 0f
course ail offerings wili b. <hankiully re-
ceived.

A begining bas heen made and 1 dosire
gra<eiully <o acknowledge <ho ioliowing sums
pld:
Mr&. Wm. Buchanan, Gait ........... $ j<>
Rev. J. Neil, Bloor St. Torontoa......... 3<0
Rev. J. McP. Scot, Ta'ranto.......... i no
Mis& Cridgc, Central Churcb, Tarornto.. .. i0<>
Mr. A.T.Ctombie, Cent rai Church, Toronta. ta ao
Mr. J. W. à1cMlian. Taranta ......... 20o
Mrs.MartimerClark,Knox Church,*Taran<a 1in<on
Miss Amnie McKenzie, .4 4 3 <0
Mrs. S.(per Unr. McTavish,Central Cburch,

Tronto) ..................... 2 OO
Mr$. Lillile R. Brown, Central Crch 'D

Tioronto....................... 2500o

Total----------....$62 <0

la addition <bere have hotu promised
sums amaountiug <o $221.

1. BUCHCANAN.
Toronto, 450 Church Si.

SCHEMRS 0F THE CHURCH.

As thet<ie is near when cangregations alla-
cate heir missionan>' moue>?, for their guidance WC
append herewth the estimated amount. required
ior each of the several Scbeoees: Western Sec-
dion, for the cotrent yeat-Hame Missions,
$80.000; Augmentation of Sipends, $2,ooo ;
Foreign Missions, $78,600; French, Evangeliza-
ion (including Pointe Aux Trembles Schools)

$49-001. Colleges, vz. : Knox (iocluding deficit
-56,576-tram last Ye'r), $18500; Qoeen's,
$4,000 ; Montreal, 35,ooo ; Mantoba (exclusive
af amount from Synods af Manitoba and British
Columbia), $5,ooo. Minlaters' Widaws' and
Qrphans' Fund (aven and ahove ministers' rates
and interest fiam inves<mcents), 5<,5oo; Aged
and Iuflim Ministers' Fond (asen and above
minustens' rates and interestftram investment),
$13.500 ; Assembl>' Fond, $6,ooo.

The congregatians lu bo<b Easternuand West-
Cru sections oi the Cburch contribute for French
E vangelixatian, Manitoba Coliege, and the As-
sembl>' Fond ; tht amounts named for the othen
Schemes are for the Western Section alane.

The average suin required pet member ion
esch af the Schemes is as tlliaw: Home Mis-
Sians, 54c; Augmentation, 20c. ; Fareign Mis-
sions, 53c. ; French Evangelization, 3c. ; Knox
College. 13C. ; Quee's 3c.; Moutreal, Ac;
Maitaba, 3c.; NMinisters' W. & 0., 7c. ; Aged
and Infirme, 9e. ; Assembl>' Fond, 4c. Thus an
average contribution ai $2 pet meruher wauld
provide tht total amaunt equired fan ail the
Sebemes <is year. Man>' congnegations wili, ai
course, greatiy exceed <bis average. It<1. haped
<bat lu every cougregatian au caruest effort will
be made ta reach the average ai $2 pet ucanher-
Mission etationis, as Weil as congreguhoas, are
enijoined <o cantibute ta he Scbemes ai the
Cburch. Wlth the increased ptice ai wbcat, and
tht more hopefol business plospects throughout
tht country. 1< ougb< ta bc a camparatirel> easy
matter to taise the entire amounit asked b>' <ho
soveral committees. This wili assuedly ho donc
if every minster and sesson gave thb-Ir people
theoapportunit>' ai coatributing to each ai the
Sebemes.

Congregational treasuers are earneati>'te-
quested ta iorward the amaunt for the sevenal
Sebemes, witbout delar, ta the Genera] Agent
af the Church.

R. H. WARDIN.

In bis sermon an Tbanksgiuiag Dale Rev.
Dr. MeMullen regrtfully endorsed Lard Sais-
bayrefusal teo accept <ho ias s o latod in-*10vetinb>' Britala la theToTakish problozo.-
and at the mima <bue oxpressed <ho hope hat
concerted action might not ho long deIayed.

~Cacber atib %cbotar.
111 REV. W. A. T. MARTIN. GUELPII.
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GoLDEN TEX.- Loke i. 10.

MssîoRv Vaitsas.-4.6.
CÂrscHISPA.-Q. 76-78.

laMa tRzAîN(;S.-Af. ISA. iX. 1-7.
John i. s-z8. W. Luke i. 26.38. Th. Luire i.
40.56. F. Mat. i. 88 25. S. Luke il. 1-20 .Sab.
Mat. il. 1-12.

I< lu not because <bere lu an intimate relation
between aur tesson for <is week and the tessons
we bave heetu sudying from the 111e ai Solomon,

hat we ura to <is topic ut uaw. Il i hecause
the season ai the year bas caine aguin which *Il
Christeudom regards au approximatel>' the uni.
versar>' ai tht hirth of Christ. Vet we cannot
overlaak <ho ver>' interestlng tact, that lu the
hirth ai bis cbild we find the tulfiluient ai God'à
promise <o David. and ai God's waruing <a Solo-
mon. To David jebavah pronsised ta raise up a
"4sou " Who shauld ait upon bis trone forever.
Salomon vas warned <bat iu this promise be
should have no pai<, unleus lie ioliowed the Lard
wboliy. Tht genealogies ai Christ. given lu
Mathew and lu Lulce, make plain <bat white
Jesus was desceaded from David tbraugb Mis
rocher, Salamon vas aot ont ai the progenitors
ai hLi Lard. Houever the section we have ta
study this week reminds os not Sa mucb ai Codaà
promise <ci David. as ofI lis covenant wi<b
Abuaham : "41 In t ad in by .seed saat) a
nations ai the eartb be blessed ;" for bere we fiud
Gentites Seekine the Christ and Gentiles Acklaow-
ledging the Christ.

I. Gentiles Seeking the Ohret.-
We aie nat <aId wbether thtac mtu weie ail ai
anc nation, or wbe<hen <bey vent, as tht authar
af Ben-Hon makes <hem, representatives aof<the
great religons <of <ho world, Who wene led by the
Spirit afi God <o a common meeting place, wbence
<bey ttavelled together <o Jerosaem. Que thlng
2 is! lai, ey wert Geniles, ta wbom God had
imparte:d a knawledge ai the tact <bat One boruKin aitht jews should atise ion the wold's
redemption. Tht lite.rature ai bath Greece and
Rame Cives ample estimany ta the tact, <bat
tbraugbout tht whole ai theth<en knowu world
there vas an expectation <bat about fiais time
thene should arise a migbty Prince lu Judea Who
would subject <bc wbale world Ca Himiclt. Thus
God had caused tht wbale world ta ho looking
ton tht coming King. No daube <hein ideuast o
tht character and purpose ai <bis King vexe
pret>' mach aIl asera>', Jet there were ehe rettis
logiog ion a deliverer, and the auxiaus watching
tor His caming. Therefore when a nov star s.7
deul>' appeared. hose Who had been watching
vert led by Gad's Spirit ta cauclude <bat tht long

exetdPince bad came. Thus wec Sud lu the
coming ai these Wise mca <o lerusalem, indication
ai the tact that tht whole worid vas looking and
lougiug ior thte omiug af a deliverer, aud <bat
deliveren <bey hlieved vould be a Prince ai tht
Jewisb people. What mare natural <bau for <hem
<o came ta jerusalcm, ta ehe Kng's palace 1 Bue
allas!1 here <bey fond no nation tbat thie Prince
had came. They faund ehat even the king had
<o enquire ai <ho Scribes wbere the Christ should
b or arond though tht Scribes cauld <cl hema
ai tht propheclts concorning Bethlehem, there la
no accounit ai an>' of <hem bavlng fouud the vise
mca of <ho East in <hein search ion the Christ.
No sooaer, bavever, had these Gentiles set <hein
faces toaards Bethlehem, <han God led <hem un-
etrnol>' ta vhere the yoong child vas. Sa 1<
ever s; many Who know man>' things about
Christ, things whicb <bey are &blé ta tell ta others,
yet never came themselves <o fSud the Christ ;
white hene neyer bus been 0ne vho set bis face
tarnestl>' ta Sud tht Saviaun, uhone God bas flot
led unernîngl>' <o Hlm.

II. GentilesÂoknowleduinu Christ.
-Led b>' tht star <o the bouse vhltber joseph
and Mary'and <ho Babe had betakený themolves
afeer the days ai purification bail been accoa.-
pliahcd, tht vise men fannd tht abject of <heïn
long search. Wleh jo>' had <boy necoguizedt the'
star, and falavwed it, and wi<b redoublcd jo>' dld
<bey necoguize in tht littît Babe tht Princetht>'
had laokcd for. Straightway tht>' howed <hein
knte in acknoaledgmeut af Hlm sovereigat>',
and tram thetretrore <ey bail hrought for <bat
purpose, tht>' hranght forth and prtsented gold
and frankineense and myrrb. Penhapu 1< may be
fliiI.yet <bore dots seem ta haie. beeu igaifi-
cance la <ho Rifts <bey bfferd, wbcther sur.h
siguificance vert ordered b>' God or designed by
ma. la their git ai gold <beyr acknooved ed
Hlm as King, lu <hein gift of trankincensZ
ackuowledged Hlm as a Goil, and la <hein gift ai
mynrh <bey ackaovledged Him as nian-tht God-
mm anlg jes d.Anma>'<eremoct bave heen
an uncoosciaus proaphor fHlm dil , la thegift
ai <bat myrrb. blW hfarmedseoimportant an
elemeat ln the emblmicg ai <hoedild? vhocau
%&y' no 1Thelr ubisuon ta s1 ascampiete,
sa completeth<at <boy gave hted <o G albter
<han ta mana, and neuned home withontreporting
ta Herod as <ho>' had heeon coumanded. Lotunu
at <is joyans Cbistmas <lue, wbeonu heurts are
Rlalaa inChrist aut King, remeinhor <homle Who lit
in daniIs, feeling mittehoChrist, and lot euch
ai us srifie ta he's star aining lauaMr own malt
sphone ta bring tho vandorente <Le Lot&.
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P~astor anb PeoPte.

In burningIl usli the incarnate Luri,
Revetled Iit xnvtic Dnme Il" i An
And aller agea, still the saine,
Revealed I lis nature and Ili"t Dame.

1 An the Light ofibtis (lai-k arth,
Fom Me &Ilt iiht derivcd lus bitth
And none need in darkc shadows stray,
1 Arn the Light, the Truth, the Way.

1 Arn the Way-the narrow road
Leading fr-arncath and sn to Gad:
And he who wa!ks uluhin ibtis wav,
1 Arn bis guide, i help, bis staY.

I Amn the Doar te alunera los,
Opened a au eteroal cari ;
And hbcvisa knocks I uili admit,
And lie upon Mly thiout shall sit.

1 Anthe Bread ofai Le, tn feed
The hutgzy seul who feels the need;
Net marns, as ln desert given,
But bread af ité, sent doua front licaven,

1 Arn the Vine, uhose precioqs blood'
Ftawed as a sacrifice ta God ;
And I the winc presa trod aloce,
That 1 for sioners aigt atone.

1 Arn the Shepherd good, who leads
Te pastutes grena nd flouery rneads;
And lie uho (lloua uhere 1 tread,
Shall koow a peuce that knowovrc,-eict.

I Amn the Lfe, 1 seal Deaths doom.
Hiii tiug sernse, and ight the terni,.
Sepuichre, sad and desolate,
Captive, captivitv I tare.

1 Am, an ever preciaus narne,
Vetexday.ta-da, for aye theý sane-
A usnen ahich al safett find,
For it Godas covenant doth bind.

Naine ta me ever stroog and sure,
That through Il ageas hahl endure
?4y sacrifice, incarnate Lamb-
Son ai the Highest-Grcat I Ar.

-Geore . Arnsito>g.

Written (or Titi'. CANADA HiTNA.

HOME MSJN-7IERNEC S-
SIly AND PROSPECT'S.

UV 11ETER SCOT, ILA.

Tht snbject of missions is a very large
ont andI canna itbre bet deait with exhaust-
lveiy. There la a great deal said to-day
coucerning tht mlssionr sprit ai the
Churcb. It ia tht desire ai tht follouers ai
out Lard ta obey His last command, ta
preacb tht gospel unto ail people. Tht true
misionary spirit wyul ever sirive ta place be-
fore the uorid the teachînga ai Christ. As a
meana touards tbis sud, ut have tht mis-
sion uork afiont Church divlded liatuaw
departmnet-tbe Home and Foreign
Missions. These are s0 lntendependeuî that
efficient uork canuot be dont unless tbsy
go baud lu band, andt ta btau tht greatest
passible resalua tbey must flot 6e censider-
ed as tua distinct branches of tht Cburch's
work.

Tht former cf these departmtnts bas for
lts alm the preacblug af tht gospel ia tht
ontlylng distrcts ai Canada. Tht necessty
for ibis uork pressuts peculiar dlaims ai
tbis dîne, ublch ont Churcb canuot affard
ta oveniook. lu tact, so long as Canada
abail have usu territonles and districts,
which are beirg apened up, there yl ho a
great respoacibility resting apon ail evrait-
gelîcal churches in Ontario. It uilli be their
duty ta seet bat thteinaom i ofGod i.
esablsbtd lu tht htatt af every setulement.

It mal ho profitable for us at ibis point
ta lakt a basty look ai tht deveiopment ai
tbe Chnncb in Ontario. As ue see lu to-day
lu prenaius tht appearance ai a stng
organlzatinn, bavlng numerons and large
congregaias ; but ut must net forget that
ubîle II la noi stroag, It once was merci, a
bantIful ai mission stations; and seveniî.
five yesrs ago, feu, even ai its most ardent
uelI-ulshem , uuld bave thonght that the
Presbyterlsu Chuich wuld be so straug as
lt ia to-day. Not only ls tbis tht case uitb
ont own denomînattous but It bas bun tht
came uith ail tbers Theae diflerent rouigi.
ons boiles bave net oaly increased ln
strength and numbers, but, tiken collective-
11, ibey bave beeu bigby beneficiai ta out

nation. Wu aieOaccustamed Io canolder thé
goveroment ai out I'rovluice as bolosglug
to the iret ardur. le le pure sud moral,
guardlug wihaut paitIIilliy Ibe loîreeaitso
aitlets cltilemu. This laIbmhéatural ruuitît af
the wark oaI bo Churcb lis placlug Chîls.
tilniy leute m res etlibipeople.

Thé gavernmeai afiaa rmally democrailc
coutnry la naetaimoalaIt, uptrlor Io ibai ai
the mjorty af ibm people ihemamîveslu l
tbe hames ai aurlPravnce Ila en b fuciantheb
power wicb le ai Ibm ront et Our gaverts.
ment, Il the mîarll ityofboss bornes the
tieachiogi ai Chrlit ert a waudsrfuilula
fltionce au tbe daily Iles. Wbere bmeisste
of the people belleve la and pracilse Chrîs.
tlafflty, thore the gaveramsui wlll bo moral.
Iy pure.

Alilthe lualtutlaua ci outrland have beau
lnfluenced ena £very large #eMeni by tis
îime spiri. Dy farte 9aicumincma
min, mombera i fibesfami lIesmuei §lave
oui lu lité fer îbemamsivstad Ibest carry
loto Ibo diflreni deparimeuts ai1 l(@ith
e fiect ai Ibo boome Influencé. Thor@ la cal
a profesian or cilllug wbsrt tis spiri la
not rnanieatlug lis pnwer. Soelugbat Ibo
home influmuce le go gréit, abauld Il ual b.
the nsgréai work ai Ibm Cburch <o place
la Ib m res o1 thé people the teachînga ai
Christ I a thibmYaung May lesta af the
trutba af Cbrlotlîtalîy, col by mort tboory,
hut by ibm practIcal applicatilon aiibis.
truiba ta dally Ille ? 11, la ibsîr home, us
find the massesioalibi peaple amahlug îrutib
for the lave af irutb, and adbolug la Ch vis.
ilacity bacause lis tuachînga sund doctrine#
reveail Hlm"bo la ibe contre ai lrutb, thbn
w, may saaily cauclude Ibat Ibo Influence
comics tram sucb bornas wililgo efface aur
country ibat aIl lis Institutions wlll bopure
and moala.

Cbrlîslîy lodmmocralc: l Infiuences a
people îbraug he Inldividual. The tmue
ceai ai aIl religion lela lueIbiehnr. Wihout
ibis Chrislaiauly, no natiou cau hop* lot long.
cantlnued prasperiy, bicause le lous
mokaprîctical tbe ibîcal théorie# ai
philoasophera. W. rnay bavaeibthe itmoral
syaloms tunciated by pbllaaopberto sud il
forth lu aiber roliglaus avalurna, but lu
Cbrlatlanlly alan@ do we flnd Ibai locasnîlve
ta obay thue aireawawblch appaIsa aIbilao
the rouoan d théte frtirne auualy.
thai 1 l I bc svualed wulîl aiGad. Are we
therelore col juatlflud lu holdlingtibt
moral law, as exmmptilamd by tIblle.and
teachîngs ai Christ la tbe ont uuchsu«lug
law ai projeaitlu buma*u ct,? Al
nature and hlsary stemn la combine lu
îeathlnglibIs légion, or, ta putIli luaiber
wards, " Rlgbîmousciss uxilltaib a cuilon.t
Thus when we aes ubai Ibo Cburcb ba c.
campllsbed lu out aun IPovlnce, are we nos
cncouraged tu continue Ibis wark ai Home
Missians ?

Ali Onarlo la ual lu tbe advanced
cestei bh usind lu Ibm western and liai.
cru partie.To lbé uorilh litsatbu dii. ciaai
Muskoki, Party Sound, Algorna sud Nlp.
lisi. Ou accauaiIbmtherocky smautn ai
the soli, Il canenai bu xpcied ibai Ibis.
ilîl ever becomea aplcului ldlsîrcitu.

Theon are ceclans wblcb my ho apted up,
but wa cannaI look farIbose@ places be'
comîi ctrang atrîculural ar cammercial
centres. Soins places rnay develop and bu-
corne irly eîîaug, but by far tbe grater
portion ai uarîberu Ontarla ulîl ie parsely
setied, aud will romain, as at. préensteundur
the core oalibi Home Misian Cammie.
Silîl, le dass uai lgulf'y hoirfew sud (at
apatt Ibesatseieirs mai, he im ucisity
ulîl sill reoi t apon the Churcb ai God Io
place lu ibulr bornals a word and point out
Ito the Imay ai saivatlan,

Bui whuu u lok upanibmhevise lot.
xiiorles ai tbe North-Westand flnlîleb
Columbia, ua as àver, dîfihreut asite of
affaire. Thor@ la a cauntrir wilb aimait
boundîmasposalbllltit. Soou mauy of Ibose
places Dow calied aleomtaeîs lîlbicorne
flaurlahlug centres of tIndu sud commerce,
Upon ihe Churcb lu Easern Canada de.

valvesatbu respousibillly aifselug that as tbm
couutry prosperi, Ibm chIi eas as tbe

fotindatlou ai îbaî praapetity âhail be Issus
Chrîi suad 1118 gospel. If, as ut bave laid,
"Ibth moral la«, as exempllfied by Christ,
la thbno aunchaugluzlau ai humao pro.
grec, tbou ibmduiy tests tapon every truc
aud loyal citon ai Osnada ta aId lu piacing
thîs lau lu lis mant practical fotmn In the
mîdes oi tbm Western people." Wheu ut, as
Iudividuels, réalise ibai permanent succesa
la Invarlablti seoclaied uitb the moral and
ethîcal cauditious favorable ta a hÎRh
standard ai social Ilme, and with these cou-
dilone anly, sud îbat euch conditions crs
(ouClIulor Most ptîcticat form in Chris-
îlanlîy, dams Il not appeaitota ach ont in"
seelauili cauiîd4r tis branch of the
Chuircb's woik and aur reltion ta Il?

The work ai tbm Western missionary on
thse voii puaillés, or lu tbo mliog t ouas is
nai to hi placed lu the satae categary ulîh
ibaiai o teba uly Church lu Ontario. Tbe
oeilletaif Eastern Cauada btought wlîh hlm
tbé ieacblngs ofaitIearly-years. Bc had'
gmveral vurv praminmut cbaracterlstics, one
ai which w4o au lItense love for home. Hie
dld col leave tb. borne ai bis cbildhood
unsit forc4d b, claru ueceachty, and iben the
promîneul ides, ublckha e d la emigrating,
ust 4la eand malle a home. Sa stroag
dots tis Ides, appear ta bave heen in tht
mincIe ci Ibé Scotch sellier, that ut ire-
queuîly bisez aid mou, Wbo bave speni the
trotter part i ai iett tves ln Canada, stii
speak ai tha aid country as "hbomne."
Thoîr lougues stem ta linger on the ward as
Il Il couîaluud for îbum aIl the riches af tht
world, Along wib ibhis love ai home wal
almoatlluaslably associaled great revercuce
far diviue tbiugo. Thuse tua ideas seem ta
bave beouseo cloisly cauuected lu bis mind
thal in tbiuk ai one wus ta îbtuk aithe
aiber.

la siudylog ibm Western character we
flad s a oildigèerent feeling. Especially
la ibIs nolceable lu the miner. Ht cornes
iram uo oui kuaws uhere. lis home is
wbere the tlent boom Io. Wih no :bought
ai maklug a permanent home, ha la cou-
tralîed by ans all.4boorbing ihougbt-weaitb.
He s hîrawnsolde everyfthlng tise ln the
florc* race for wealtb. la mauy cases
banar le a <bIng unknain ta hlm ; îoo ofuen
lud@ud hu uauld wlllicaly seli bis coul for
mauey, wblcb Io-marrow wouid bc iquan-
derd lu the saloan d gsnbllng dea. lie
oins ailuglauce lnau country, and bis great-
est boasi la Ibîl ho la under no law. Nine-
Msille af tbe population crawding juta aur

l'aclice Province are wbat ut cail a floating
papulaion. A min bulonglng ta that ciass
brînjia In a country hit or uoihing, and
eXPect9 10 citi say a fortune.

Sucb a populaion le not a healthy ont.
Il nelîbur bolide up a commercial, a moral,
or a pattioic people. Cbnlstianity, as a
general lui#, doea flt eet with active op-
pasitioau otam ieapeople; ;tî eysem
ralber ta content ihemielves wtth disregard-
log lis clalme. Tholr Influence la morally
bad, snd If uncbscked jill prevent the
grawtb ai à true sud bealthy condition af
ibI ai.

Aihough lu due trne this population
wll buo cuperieded by one thît is permanent,
jet tbure a Ibmthdanger tit their customs
aud utaner& of îhought may exîst long mter

b11Y bave peAeSd iway. At the prescrit
ralu ai lucresse lu tbe population ai the
W-489, us May expect soon ta set many
ibtlvlug.towus ubere nai, there are but a
lei log cabine, la tuoansd a bal( leas
Rosoltlnd bas ricin tram a colletiou of
aailes a t,6 bméibird toua lu site iu
lrIllsh Calumbia. There wililuever be lu the

b11laoY ai tbat country a more opportune
tIme Or gruerminc§slty for the Immediate
establishment of Cbrlstiauiîy. Ihle noces.
aury IbsI thb. Church should grai uwiîth t
country. The urne 10 dtfeat su, move-
mettoward evilhalu n ls commencement.
Lot It oce becomt estsbllsbed and a fierce
elruggle Moat saute.belote the goad lpre.
vile. Sa wltb the cause af missions lu tbe
West ; Ii-u, as a Churcb, faii t oibere la
30 ouiWh beau etilmate the recuits. The
W4st la surie Io bicorne a greai countryand

*III sonner or later exert a tremendons In.
fluence upon the Eastern Provinces af the
Dominion. If ut love eur Institutions and
would net ulsb ta see them weakened or
destroyed by tht hoostness ai Western 11e,
us musittun lîh greater energf than ever
belore ta the wark îhich should ai once lie
overtaken.
Thete is a ide in the affaits cf men
Whicb, taken nt the flood, leads on 10 fortune;
Oritted, &Il the voyage of their lives
Is bound in shaliaus and in miseries.

. .. e must takce the current when it serves,
Or tose out venture.

Provided that atrenuons efforts are now
put fortht, the prospects are brlghi. As the
setlements increase, the means of communi-
cation become much easier, and thus the
mnissionrary is enabled te do bis work more
efficentty.

Tht number ai fields Is always ou the In-
crease, and there are always sorne congre.
galions siepping up ino tht rank of self.
sustaling charges. Since the union ai the
Pacesbyterlan Churches la Canada, tua
hundred self-sustairing coogregations have
been recelved fru. tht Home Missions,
whîle to-day tht number ci mission fields ls
double what it was then. As ail the clrcum-
stances ai tht present point ta a great ad.
vance lu the future, may ut not be jnstified
In-estimaîlag that by tht end of tht nexu
îtoety years ibree hundred more seif.sus.
taiaing congregations may bt added ta aur
Church, ubile tht number ai the mission
felds mmv remaîn about tht saine as nai.

This Increase lu tht number ai congrega.
tdons indicates the need ai a large Increase
la tht finances ai the Churcb. One ai tht
suresi means ai lncreasing tht revenue ci
tht Chnrch Is ta endeavor te overtake and
sustain this uork. No depattment ei tht
Church's work uitl sufifer, but ail will be tht
gainera. Those who are entbuslastic
Foreign Mission supporters cannot better
advaüce that cause than by tht liberai sup-
port af Home Missions. Duriag insu year
thetw tubundred congregations uhich have
become self-sstainiog since tht union,
tagether with the now existlag mission fields,
contrlbnled $20,000 tevards tht Foreign
Mission Fund. If we are jnstified ln estl.
matlng tht Increase lu seif-sustalulng cou-
gregations ta be three hundxed during tht
next tueuty jeans, rnay ut flot saiely add
that these, together ulîh tht then existing
mission fieds, wIii annuatly contibute $25,-
ooo lu ald of ForelgoMisslons? And ut may
aaturaily expect tht revenue of tht Church
in ever, depariment ef tht uork ta lucrease
la Ilke proportion.

But suppose tht Church dots net grow,
suppose Its revenue dots flot Increase, are
ut flot campelled by tht bond af brother-
bond uhich nunîtes man ta man, and by our
alleglance ta a risea and giorifiedRedeemtt,
te support His cause lu tht midst of our
Western people.

We bave la a feu uords attempted te
show tht influence ai a practical Christian-
it, la tht lives af a people and upon na-
tional àffairs. We have pointed ont tht
condition af aur Western country, and its
great and crving needs. Have ut net
itb ta believe that tht condition ai affairs
ilîlnfot aluayaboas aupreseat? Botlob-

ing upon the future lu some uay, even as
tht prophets af aid iookcd upon If, ut may
pray, ut may hope, Ves, ue may firmiy be-
Ileve that tapon tht rougb- timbers santy,
andI tpon the godiess mining camnp thee
shall yet arise the Ilmountain et the Lard,"
and tapon bearts now calions by the Influence
af vice, tapon tangues breatblng profanity,
and tpon lives dissolute and seemingli
bepeless, there ah al îet f<mlIl tht peace ai
GotI whlcb passetb Ailuuderstanding."

Knox Coilege, Toronto.

A Scotch pastor, addresslag a plain-
spokea uomau, a member oi bis curcbs,
said, "Janet, 1 arn sorry to hear that Vou
didn't like i preachlag on Sabbaub. Wbat
was tht rean ? Il tht repi came fxauky.
I bad three very guld reamous, sir. Jlrstly,

ye- read tht sermon ; secoudly, je dIdia
read it uli ; aud, tbîrdil, It as na uortb
readin' at a, 11,
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fflM8$toIlalr2 Uortb.
THE LAPTE REF. DR. SIOOLBRED.

We same due ago made reterence tu tht
deatb ai Atbroath, Scotland, of tht Rey.
Dr. Shaolbred, tht Pioneer missionas" of
tht mission of tht United Preshyttniaa
Oburch la Scotland, ai Ralputana, vhoro
Dr. Shoolbred spent thirty.six yeans, tht
whole cf bis ministerial Ilite. Tht fllaving
accouct cf tht effect cf tht neva ot bis
death la Beavar hy Rev..A. P. C. JLmesofl,
a Ielew.misionary at that station, shows,
what a misslonany ma, hecome oh eobs-ee
pie, and la at tht same time a tihuto ta Dr.
Shoolhred's memoni and services as a mis-
ionay.-[Eu).]

IlTht aows ai Dr. Sheolbred's deathsoca
circulated tbrough tho Christian commuaity,
and thon tbrougbout tht city and district
araund. Ail work ln aur achoals aad vork-
shops vas clasod, and tht day vas a day
cf mournlng. la tht eveaing tht church
vas crovded at uur veeki, prayen meeting,
when Amar Singh, tht pater, preided, and
tht haut vas spent la earnest prayer and
supplication: first, for tht consolation of
tht beneaved vldov and sons of the doceas-
ed; and secandly, for the church and pea-
pie ho bas loft, that tht, might boy beceath
tht rad-- mlght be still and know,' and that
te might take ta heart tht lessons tht dis-
pensation ci ibis and thetwtv prevîcus deatha
tht, as a commuaty, havaeheu visited with
this year are fitted ta teach them. Tht con-
gregation wera much affected, every reter-
ence ta tht sadt loss, cther ln prayer or ai
tirne cf mutuai salutation, hrought tsars te
tht eya and quIverlng ta tht lips. Tht sad-
uoss and gleera on rvery face canid net bava
beon deeper bad tht doctor dicd amcng us.
Everi Christian man, voman, and child net
aaly spire, but vept as If thoî bad lest a
father. And Indecd te, fuiiy thrtee-fourths of
thetwtv or three huadred cf aur mombens
tht doctor bas beeu, the ou eartbly fathen
th7el have evar knowa. Ail that tbey are
and bava-temporalî and spiitualv, under
God-they fezl tht, ove ta hlm. For thirty-
six years hc bas ganteout and la amoagst
tbem, and ne servant cf Christ bas identi-
fied or couid Identify bhirself mort abserb-
Ingli l.alal their worldly and ettruai Inter-
ettahn hodid. You ma, gather trousthîs
boy streatiy bho lanmd wviii ho mîsed.

"la tht clu, and district vheravcr 1 have
gant since tht neysaramived, everycat bas
expnessed himstîf as iarrovfuily and sym-
pathetically as tht memb>ers cf thte(Christian
commuaity. Boavar nuvadays ls a busy
and prasperaus commercial centre, vith *a
large manafacturng population. The
merchants el tht bazaar, vbose energ ad
enterpnise bave conîibted te this, are
noarly, ta a man, tht dacton's former pupils,
l tht dais viien ho supenlnteaded tht
Anelo-vernacuar scboo, and thein sorncw

t this time bas beau deep and unIverial.
A vell-knawn man la Beavar said te me
tht day after tht news arrved," 4Thons la
not a bouse la tht bazman vbere mouming
Ir. not beiag made aven Sahib's.deatb.' lU
tht mohahls-amang tht despised veavens
and tannersansd ail-pressons and sweepes-
equaiiy vith ail tht villages vîthia a circuit
cof elght or ton milta thterleople bave heard
tht neya, ad1 believe bave nover been se
moved b, an, sahibs doath ince tht death
cf Colonel Dixon, the fouader ai Beawar, la
tht daYs Of the '57 mutin,. Everyont féels,
eveu te tht poonet, as If tht, had lest a
persona, familiar fnload, onte vbwom they
ceuid go la tIme of distis ad parpiexiti,
and ever mneet vith a klad reception and
vise coaniol."

Atthe SyadodfaiOhio It vas reportod
ibat tht Roy. John Mrra, vas anxioas te
ratura te bis vonk la China,buit that tht
Board cf Missions had -net tht fonds.
Eight huadred dollars, vet stlil nteded te
meet tht expanse. Tht Syuod cardially ns-
speaded te a propoamite raisa the money
thon and thore. Instoad ci elght hundred
dollas a thonsand-vert glycnl and the »s-
sien closed vith îhanksgivlag and joy.

NoTýES.

The oae hundred and iourlb annuel re-
port cf tht Baptist Missionary Society,
which bas just bera Issued, shows that the
saclety bas t.o16 stations and suh*stations,
wth a mombership af 53,780. 214 Mission-
ailesarae nov lu tht field. There art 812 t
evangellits. In tht dal achohIs38,198 0
acholftna, Rd 43863 laà Sunda, SchaIS.03
Total Incarne last year was L 100,24S.t

Dean Farrar reierring to the develop.
ment cf Christian ontorpise during the pre-
sent century, states that wbilst la x8oo there
vers oniy saon misionary societies, thore
are nov seventi, and that wblht thon thore
vee o nly sevoaty-nine mission achoola, naw
there are twelve thausand. Dariag tho
pend named at teast tva million hbatbons
bave beon caaverted te ChrIstimulty.

Tht Rev. J. R. S. Boyd, formerly of To-
rente, nov a missianary la the Province ci
Fub-Kien, China, writing te tht editonial
secrotary of the Canadian branch ai tht
C.M.S., tht Rev. F. H. DuVernet, on Octo-
ber 26tb, reporte that in tht city et Fo.
Chow tht head of tht Taolast pyleits, vbo
bas bera atteading charch for scme tinie
undor deep conviction et tht truth of
Christianity, was haptized a fow Sundays
ago, giving op bis Ilparaphornalia for driv.
log out demans." After bis baptism hle vas
offéetd g largt sum of moeaita perfarm seme
cf bis oid rites, but be.resalutely r4fused, and
said be was a Obrstian.

At tht anoual meeting cf the Ameican
Board cf Commissioners for Foreiga Mis.
sins hoid la October la Toledo, Ohio, it
wau shawn that tht total expenditures for
thtyear, lncludlng the payment of the deht,
reporttd a itar go were $743,104. Tht
mIssienaries ail spoke vith deep regret of
tht necessity for retrenchment. Ont af
thora said this action et the Board la boep-
lng eut ot debt b, retrenchment vas libe
that cf a man vho shouid humn dova bis
bouse te stop tht payament cf taxes. Tht
opinion was expressed that what Is nov
givea up te save $,5,ooo wili require $2S,.
o0o ta regain.- The Churl iH atite and
Abroad.

Dr. Gardon, In bis excellent vork, "lTht
Hl Spirit la Missions," refeming te tht
genuineness cf Christian lueé as frequeatly
illustrated by heathea converts, mentions
especiali, a conventd Chinaman Who acta-
aly sold himsahi for a five iears' terra af
siavery la Demerara la order that ho might
preach the gospel te bis coutrimen Who
vert employed in tht mines as coolies. Be- -
fore tht five vears bad expired be passod te
bis final revard, but net ontil ho bad formed
a charcb organîzation of bis converts te the
aumber cf 200. Ht literaily fallowed the
example cf bis lessed Master vho teck
upon HimsaU "Iltht forrcf a servant "
(slave) that h. might via mon te nlgteaus-
ce"s.

The mission work of tht Chunch Is at-
tacked frora tîne te tîne hecause It is mlot
able te show Instances af vbole nations aad
peopits breught ta a profession cf tht Chris-
tian fath. It bas bera ropiied constautly
that car mission wonkbuba beau directed
chiefly.agalost the handest mattnial, and that
la Syria, China and ludia, and many other
fieds, ve have beeu content te undertake
tht more difficut tasks la the iusurance that
tihe peuples ve vert stiving to reach vert
destined te, have the largeat Influence lu tht
venld. Tht London Sjedator iemrs te, ap-
prove this policy.If. vo vers te attack
missioaary bedies It wold ha for their at-
tention te rasolts, for îtilr sordid coantIng
of couvets, and fan their consequeut dis.
position te attack peising races like tht
Polyntalans, and thelr neluctance te cou-
centrate effort ou a race like tht Arab,
vhich mighit furalsb as vith teachens ac-
ceptable throughoat tht vhole country of
Arabia." Aniety fan immediste raturas
lads- os te vàaken the. eftorts vhicb are
deatinoaittmatel*te affect meit senlosiy
the extension oet hé kladom of Chit.

JVoug ptoplto' scietito..
CONDOUTED &Y A MEnDellFTUE tOBEHAL

ýIULTUM 11IN PARVO1

The progtrmmne for the COUVePutIu <Of
tho Presbytetian Young Peopfle's Societies
of the Presbyter, ta, be beld in Knox Cburch,
Stratiord, is so brlef and comprebensivei
bhat we give It ecadre. It may be a guide

elsewbere. Expérience bas showa that to
divide up the toplo amoagst soveral of tbo
young people for tbree or fivo minute ad-
dresses Is most tnlivenlng. la some Pros.
byterlal gatherings lately held aimait over,
society ln the Presbyteri was thus repre.
sented and with capital effect.

Progammýe: - Alterncon Stderunt.-
Devottanal Exorcises, 2 o'clock; address,
IlLoyaity te the Cburch," 2:20, Mr. A. Mc-
Kenzie, Earrington ; address, I"Missions,"
3:45, Misi Moscrlp, St. Mary's; address,i
IlMethads of Work," 3.15, Rtv. I.LH.Gra.
ham, B.A., B.D., Avontan ; suggestions by
Presbytery and discussion, 3:40. Evoaing
Sedrunt.-Devotioaal exerctsos, 7:30o; ad-
dtess, I"Course of Study," 7:40, Dr. Steele,
Tavistock ; address, C. E. Plcdge, 8:io,
Rev. 1. W. Camoron. B.A., Morniagton ;
address, IlPersonal Responsibiiity,", Rev.
Wm. Cooper, B.A., LIstouel. Collection at
bath services. Music by united choir and
sang Intermission.

A VlOROUS YOUNG PEOPLE S ASSOCIATION.

We bave badl occasion to, note carly in
the year the work of the Young People'& As-
sociation cf St. David's Cburch, St. John,
New Brunswick. It takes a wide sweep, la
wrought with Immense energy, and bus ac-
complished admirable resuits. It aima at
the development cfi ntelloctual, social and
spiritual life and activlty amoagst ita mom-
bers, and Is a centre of affiliation for such
societies as the Young Mens Association,
the Ladies' Association, the Young Ladies'
Auxiliary, the omen's Foreign Mission
Society, etc., Ilwith very considérable
reciprocal advantage ta the socities and
the association." ,

The programme for 1896-7 now te band,
and Itself a work of art, includes amongst
othor things, a musical evening, witb choice
sélections from classical composers, a mis-
sionary evening, a conversazione, and "lA
Canadian Evoning ln stary and sang." The
suggestion of thetI"Plan af Study" cl f a
question la the Catecbism for each meetia2g
bas beena adopted, and thetIl Cburcb "I aveu-
iag embraces the topics, 'Wby iarn I a
Presbyterian?"IlIlOrigin and History of the
Shorter Catechisoe," and IlThe Disruptien."
Dr. Bruce may well ha proud of bis young
people, and the programme ai their society
shows haw variety may ha reached without
any loss of touch with the spiritual objecta
whIch are, cf course, of first account la such
an association.

LORD! ERSKINES PRINCIPLE.

Lork Erskine was distiaguished through
life for Independence cf principle, for bis
scrupalaus adthenece ta truth. Ht once ex-
piained the, mies. of bis conduct, wbic
ought to be gravea deeply on every beart.
Ho said: I I was a first command and
counsel cf -My .eiest youthalIways, te do
what my conscience told me ta bc a duty,
and te beave tht conséquence ta God. 1
shall carry with me the mamany, and 1 trust,
the practice of this patemnal .lesson Io the
grave. 1 have hitherto followed It, and have
ne reason te complin tbat àusv obedience
ta It bas beena a temporal sacrifice. 1 bave
found it, on the cenrary, the ruad te prosper-
îtî and wealth ; and 1 shall point onut the
same path te My children for their pariait."1

Wnitiag ia Mcclurs Magazine cf Mr.
Gladstone at the &gt cf eIgty-six,,'Mn. W.
T. Stead givusseven secrets cf bis 'renak.
able vigor, thte nart et which la bis strong
reiRions fàith. On the wali ef bia'bedroem
appears ln prêminent lettons thet txt
"Thon i rlt kiep hliniinpeofe*ct lwboi.

mind.s tayâd on thoe."l

JOYS fIAI' WEREi? ORY 1INTO
THE IWORLD 1-VI711U CH/US?'.

REV. W. S. MITAVISII,. 11.0 , DRsKRoi4T0.

Dec. 2o-Luke ii : 8.2o.

A CHRISTMAS SONG. SERVICE SUGGESTEI>
At this seasen ut tht year II ls natural

that our thoughti should ho carnied back ta
the iowl manger bed la Bethlehem. The
scene Is la itseif a vent humble ont, and we
need net waader that it exctted tttnmote
tbon a passing Interost la the crowds who,
tbat night, wore assombled ln that Eastern
village. It wauld appoar as If most of tht
poopt thore weto ten much concerned &bout
their own affaira te pay much attention ta
etbtr tht babe or bis motlior. At alevoats
we de not read that they came ta aBfer their
services, to, show their tutett, or te, ex-
press their sympathy witb tht littie Stranger
wbo bad came ail the way tram beavea ta
that rude caravaasary. And yet te the vise
ratac. f tht East, Io tht shephords upon the
plain, te Mary, te tht angelsanad ta Gad the
adveat cf Christ was an qvont of apocial ad
peculian Interoît. To the world at large His
comi as waaoa ta ofci hessinga such as

mnid had nover kaawn.
It la net aecossary ta paint a gloomsy

pîcture of thet vend at tbat timo la order ta
bring eut hy way of contrast the attractive-
nesa and the brightaoss of the blessing
hraught Inte tht werld at the hirtb cf Christ.
Had the conditian cf tht race been much
brlgter and bottor than It vas, the contrust
would stiîl bava beena veny striking. The
religions lite under which the actera lu tht
Old Testament llved and moved vas lîke the
moallght ; the full glory vas ushored la
whoa tht Son ef Mau appeared la human
fonm.

To tht devant Jews, sucb as Sitaeon and
Aona, tht coming cf Christ breugbt groat
joy. Simoun, 1k. tht Psaimist, fOlt that bis
cup vas running over, for ho nogarded
Christ as tht iight cf the Gentilesanad the
Zloty of Istati. To him thora vas fuin osa
cf jay vboa bis oves boheld tht Lond's an.
ointod (Luke Il : 29-31). Anna spake of
Hlm teail thora that looked for nedomption
la israel (Luke Il: 38). Was nat redemp-
tion tht desire ofiAai the devout? As eager-
ly as even a lave leoked Iorward ta the day
of emsancipatian, thoy lookod forward ta tbat
great day whea Christ shauld camte ;ad
now that Ht had ceme, their boîrts vert
filtd vlth ici unspeakable. -Tht, helieved
that la Christ tht gloiolas prophocles cf tht
Old Testament ieund thoîr flfilment, and
that ail tht hiessinga promised vith the
Messiah vert now guaranteed ta tbem.

The message cf tht angels vha sang at
the blrth cf Christ suggeita the thought cf
peace. At tht lose of the lait war betwetn
Amorica and Engiaad, on a Saturday.atter-
neon lu Febmnaty, a ship vas susn szing
into New York barbor. The crcwd on
tht short hecame Impatient as tht vessol
ceared tht laading place, fan lit wai belleved
that this vessel had on board the United
States Commissionera rttrningtframt
Europe. As soon as she reached tht wharf
the announcement wis made that a treaty cf
peace had been sigaed, and was only avait-
Iag tht action of tht Governmeat of the
United States ta became law. Tht men
on whosa tari tht words first feui rushed
with breathîts bute threugh the city shout.
iag as tbey ran, IlPeace 1 peace 1 " But la
Bethlebema long ago a fair more thrilliag
sceno vas eaacttd, for thon tht angeis 'cf.
God came dova ýta sing "lpeace on oart."
What ici these boavenly ambassadors kin-
dled that aight by that message 1 Pouce 1
How great a hlessing 1 Mau at peace vith
God; aLt peaire vith bis feliow-man ; at
Poace with biraseait Peace frera tht ac-
cations cf aguilty coasdJence ; peace heom
tht turnmoli off una; peact amId the troubles
»d stroggles cfIlite t

Tht ccming cf Christ was a taou c f
Godaà good-will te mac. Seven hundred
years betore thetItme when Jesus came, tht
chiidrtn of Ged prayed that Ht weuld rend
tht e avens ad cone dovu (la. lv : x).
Oa tht aight wben Christ vas bora that
prayer vas answered-ansvered mort glori-
oasly thon the petitionori expcted ; for
God rent tut hoavens and came down la the

pno f Hia Son. Ad vWhoH came Hiia
advent signified a great demi more than thoir
fondeat hope. led thens te auticipate. They
looked for delivenance fromnt arthbabndage,
bot Godà purpose vas te deliver thonm froma
the fant mort gallng chaîna of sin id spirit-
ual siaven,;; us,, more-Bits design vas te
show His deep and abidlag initertt la thera,
and te raise thons ta a hlgher plane tha
they ha ever dreamcd ni. Tht comag isg
Christ slgnified poaco, joy, satisfaction,
comfont and saliation Ite ht ltat trusts
Hlm.
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A RCHBISHOI' LANGEVIN contends that
the education of Roman Oatholic children

is a rnatter entirely in the hands of the clergy.
The contention would have some force if the clergy
paid the bill.

I MAGINE the Suitan of Turkey contesting a
British constituency for a seat in Parliarnent

and you can formi some idea 01 the influence Chris-
tianiàty bas on public affairs. How many votes
would the great assassin get in-iveIl, say in Edîn-
burgh. And yet there are people who say Chris-
tianity bas no influence.

AVALUED subscriber and contributor kindly
Acalls our attention to a mistake which inad-

vertently crept into our columns in a paragraph on
Mahominedanism which appeared ini a late
issue, in which it was said that, "«Mahommedanism
bas a history of thirty centuries," which should
have been thirteen centuries.

RUMOUR says that Wilfred Laurier will be
RSir WiIf'red on New Year's Day. The

Premier should hayc been honoured wîth the de-
gree of LL.D. years ago. Some people, not by
any means pessimistic, are of the opinion that if he
were a rich man or had rich friends the honour
would have gone bis way years ago.

OUR celebrated Bagster Bible Premium to
0getter up of club for THE CANADA PRES-

BYTERIAN, on this semi-jubilee occasion, is sure to
give universal satisfaction. To secuire a copy it is
only necessary that you send us eight naines with
$îo, and the Bible will at once be forwarded to
you. No more suitable Christmas prescrit could be
slected. See last page for full particulars.

INISTERS who have not yet paid theirM personal rates for the Widows' and Or-
phans' Fund, wbich were due on November Ist,

-are since the first of the present montb chargeable
with intcrest. Ail who have not yet paid up
'should do so promptly to the Rev. Dr. Warden,
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, and save
interest.

THE old theory that Roman Catholic prelates
Tare very astute politicians is pure nonsense

so far as Quebec is concerned. The attempt to
coerce Manitoba was one of the greatest blunders
ever made in Canadian pciitics. The atternpt to
re-open the question is a still greater blunder. if
these people knew anything about public opinion
they would know that the body politic is sick of
the whole, business. To force even a good question
upoù people when they are tired of hearing abontt
it is a mistake.

THE~ CANADJA PRESBYTERIAN.

T H RÉE more Sabbaths and the congregationat,
accounts for 1896 will be closed. [t is a

great thing to have a littie balance on the right
side at the end of the year. Office-bearers
dislike to bave te report a deficit. An adverse
balance at the beginning of the new year is dis-
couraging. Iiow does your individual account
stand ? If it is behind, there are tbree niore Sab-
baths to stuif the envelope. Stuif it 1

ITT is a matter ef deep regret te everybody i this
JLregion tbat the manuifacturers and merchants

of Eastern Canada are practically shut out of
Rosslatid and the surrounding mining country.
T. %de worth a million a year gocs te Spokane andi
other Anicrican cities. Two railway lines mun into
Rossland from the Arerican side. By the time we
get a railway built it will be bard te bring business
out of the charnels in which it is now running. It
seenis as if Canada were badly behind this time.

I T is always good form in the United States te
show how much better something in America

is than sometbing in England. Nothing is more
certain to taise a cheer in a Canadian audience
than te show how much better we are than the
Yankees. There is a great chance along that line
now for an aspiring orater. The American Pres-
byterian Church bas nmade a Ilcut " in its Home
Mission of ten per cent. Our Church bas made a
«"cut " of twenty.five per cent. in its Foreign Mis-
sions. Our Il cut " is fifteen per cent. bigger than
theirs.

SAYS the Chistian 1JVmnk:

$1Herein liesithe secret of rouch of the taiture of the t peaching
of to-day ; it cultivâtes the intellectual and tien the ethical to the
neglect of fthé spiritual faculties. Chist's Gospel was and is cou-
siderably more than a treatase on ethict.»
The Principal of a college, a gentleman learned in
theology, who more than once formed the central
figure in a vacancy-told us that three-fourths of
the candidates who preached failed te make any
impression because tbey assumed that the congre-
gation was maînly made up o! men with great in-
tellects and great attainients in theology.

WE ask the attention of out readers to an im-Wportant contribution in our columns by
Rev. Dr. Buchanan, now at home on furlough from
India, on the Bheels, a native tribe numbering
800,oo0 within the district assigned to our Church.

The hearts of Dr. and Mrs. Buehanan bave been
very mucb drawn out towards these neglected
aborigines, and they hope on their return to India
te devote their ?ives to their service. To do sn
successfülly certain buildings arc îndîspensably
necessary, and we would invite on the part o! al
wbo are able te give it, thet niost hearty co-opema-
tien witb Dr. Buchanan in the plan sanctioned by
the Foreign Mission Committet by wbich be pro-
poses to raise the amounit needed, $5,ooo.

ACORRESPONDENT of the Heralcl and
APrebyter, in a very able letter on the Ar-

menian question, says :
"The wrter is moied to refer to this teffible cime of the dawn

af the twentietb century by the refèrence in the Hrald a,:d Frî.s.
bytr of Octaber aS ta a suggestion by Titt CANADA Pitgs:ui-
iTLRtAN, bearing upon Arnca's relation to the crime in Armeni.
That contemporazy daims that Aniericaa ' by making peremptory
demadd on the Sultan for praper treatmerit of the Armeniant, and
enforciag the demand with the presence af the American ltt,
might taon seule the Eastern question.'m lis pî>ition is a good and
fairoaie. It saystrorly: &Our nelghbora have no connDcCban with
European affara ; they are thousands of miles fram Turkeyand are
in aspleudid position ta interfère, and. if necessary, mûte their

powe fet a Costaninole. Itis well that tliis suggestion bas
been thrust belore our people by an outsider, and especially weil
that it carnes fram a source sa conservative and triendly."

Weare more than everconvîncedthatindeclining te
interlre at Constantinople the Republic lost the
opportunity cf a century. and President Cleveland
his only and lait chance for a permanent place in
history.

WE have ne quarrel with the old-fghionedWtea-meeting. When ýpropely donducted
it is a much better thing than some meetings that
are beld as substitutes. With geod singing and
sensible speeches a tea-meeting may be both plea-
sant and profitable. 0f late years the institution
bas corne into disepute in many places. A small
portion of the audience wanted te be amused and

ly.camBt.t t9t, 1I9e.

the platform gave them amusemen~t. People who
wanted instruction as well as social enjoyment bc-
came disgusted and withdrew their patronage. It
is doubtiol if the ol4ashioned tfta-meeting can
cver bc revived in some localities. The few who
want butToonery have got the upper hand. When
the tes-meeting degenerates until it is bard te keep
Order it is time to stop.

PO(»REIGN MISSION PUND.

IT may pc;haps be tbought by some thatwe have
of late been aimait too turgent about the

state of our funds. The reason we have followed
this course, is simply because, that from knowledge
of the facts, we believed it to be most necessary tîtat
the Ohurch should be kept informed of the actual
state of affairs. Becausewe feel this sestrongly as
we do, we follow up what we have already said witb
a yet further account of the present standing o! our
Foreign Mi ssion Fund, which tve think ought te be
sufficient te arouse the Church to a sense o! the
immediate n1ecessîty of putting forth the utmost
effort on its behaîf. The debt on this* Fund
we learn at present exceeds $5oooo. H-ad it not
been for an advance payment of upwards of
$22,000, made by the W. F. M. S., the debt 'would
have exceecled $7oooo. F-or sevemal years in
succession the Foreign Mission Committee received
a number of large legacies, whîcb led the Commit-
tee te considemably expand the work by the
appeintmnent of new missienaries. This, of course,
lagely increased the regular annual expenditure.
It might have been better instead of using these
legacies iâmediately as they were received, to have
placed themn in a reserve fuand, and only used
twenty per cent. of the ameunt eacb year. In this
way the regular annual expenditure of the Coin-
mittae would net have been se greatly increased as
it bas been by using the ameu nt of these legacies
as they carne in. The Cemmîttee reported to the
Asseoebly last yeai a debt of nearly $9,ooo.
Realizing the necessity o! economy, the Committtet
deducted twenty-flve per cent. from tht expendi-
turc in cennection with certain departments of tbe
work. It should bc undemstood that thîs did net
apply te the salaries of the utissienarits sent from
Canada, for in ne case was the salamy of any of
these reduced. Notwithstanding tht deduction
made, the estimates of the Committee, as adopted
by the General Assembly, require this year S24,000
more than the total receipts of last year. Thus
far, instead o! the receipts exceeding, they are
nearly Sioooo less than those o! last year te thîs
date. This is owing almost entirely te the diminu-
tion in tbe amounts received from legacies. There
seems ne good reason te hope that tht amount
required this year will be got from the ordinary
channels, naniely, cengregations, Sabbath schools,
etc. Werc the receipts te be limited te these, the
probability is tliat the Committee weuld have te
report a debt te the next Assembly Of $30,000 or
$40,ooo. No Committet o! the Church bas any
authority te expend mere than tht Church provides
tbem witb, se that it would seem te be absoluttly
necessary for the Foreign Mission Committee at
once te, reduce the expenditure, and bring it within
the limit of their revenue.

Cari this be don, and if se, bow ? Tht expendi-
turc for Indian work in Manitoba and British
Columbia last yearwias $27,ooo. Is th womk there
and its results commensurate with this large
expenditure? Is it possible te reduce this
amount by. twenty-five or even fifty per cent,
without serieus injury te any interest involved.
Son'etimes a deficît is a good thing, in that it
causes a Committce minutely te scan its expendi-
turc in every detail, and te reduce heme and there
without perceptibly injuing tht work.

In tht other fields, is it better te recaîl a nuni-
ber o! tht missienaries that have been sent froni
Canada, or te allow ail te, remain, but redusce their
salaries ? Are the salaries at prescrit given in
excess o! those allowed missionarles under similar
circumstances ? Would it be faim or just te reduce
these?

It seemns te bc absolutely necessary that tht
expenditure should bc reduced. Is it te bc by the
reduction o! expenses, on-tht prescrit basis, or is it
te be by tht contraction of the work, and.the with-
drawal of missionaries ? Or wili theChurch rise Io
something far nobler. than cither, and through- '
cengregations, Sabbath schools, Christian Endeaver
Societies, and individualmebcs provide -the
Committec, without.défay, With tht arnount neces.
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sary to maintain the work in efficiency, as it now
isP That there is the ability to do this, no oee
can for a moment doubt. Is there the will ? Inaa
certain district in Ohio recently, the Presbyterian
women, in vlew of the great debt of the Home
Mission Fund, called a special meeting for prayer
and counsel. At this meeting the two following
resolutions were adopted:

Ili. That we deny ourselves by dola g withoub aarnethhmîg we
bâd intemded ta get, and puttlng its value lto the Lords treuury ;
thst it bc ta esch one ai us a petsonal stf-denlal, aarethiàg we
will feel a real privatin ; tht il J> a lave ofléring ta Hlm uhmo had
flot wbere la iay Ilis hc.sd, a sweî secret between aur Lord and
aur awn souls.

Il2. 'rhat instaaofai endia g Christmas gifla ta friands, ont-
sile of aur faunilies. we write ta themu st once and tell theun we are
going la put the money we had lntended ta use ln purchasing gis
foi them, into the IArd's trettury, ta bel p carty an mission work
that olherwise out ha givea up thus maiing la the truc esse a
Christo"asgift, aslimg uhemn la lrD ta do the aime with al their
friend; and tfiathfose uf us wbo bave been beresved cf dear oces
durlog the pat Icar, put sala thet rcasury, as a ery sacred Offer.
C ti 11e moaey lue would have spent in gits for theai. Tbey now,
haiag Christ Himself, tIhe ane greal, cver.sabisfying gif, no longer

need ours"
Are the women- in the States more devoted or

self-sacrificing that the Presbyterian women in
Canada? Have we not among our numbers every-
where many wvho would be willing and ready, in
this crisis time in connectionwith Foreign Mission
work, te deny tbemselves in order that the treasury
may be replenished?

JUBILEE A TPOINVTE AUX 7REM4BLES.

I N another columnl our readers will find a bni
account cf the most interesting services held

at Pointe Aux Trembles in connection with the
schools there having reached their jubilee. The
Church and every truc Christian patriot hàs reason
te thank God for these schools, for their long and
honourable record, and the good work which they
have doue, the work they are stili doing, and we
hope will continue te, do for jubilees yet te corne.
We can hardly, in these changed times, sufficiently
admire the wisdom, faith and courage cf the men,
Messrs. James Court, John Redpath and Rev. Drs.
Taylor and Wilkes,who laid the foundation of these
schools uponwhich has been built up such a good-
ly edifice of Christian work and far-reaching Chris-
tian influence. Ail honour, too, te the Christian
men and worren cf Montrealand its neighbourhood,
both before and since the schools passed into the
hands of our Church, who, in addition te sharing
the burden-.rather we should say the satisfaction-
with the whole Church cf keeping them Up, have
rendered te them such special personal service as
has largely made the schools what they uow are.
Let aise the names of those, maie or fernale, be
honoured who have discharged welI the duties of
principals or teachers, and made the spirit and in-
fluence of the schools alvsays se thoroughly Chris-
tian and evangelical, that they have been the
spiritual birthplace of oeany souls, who again have
gene eut te their homes alil ver Quebec Province,
carrying with thern and seting the good, the in-
corruptible seed cf the word, the beneficent har-
vest cf which we have begun te rcap. Very
especially do we cwe thanks te God for having
spaxed tht present Principal, Mr. Bourgoin, te
labeur twenty-five years continuously in this most
fruitfül field of Christian service. May-he be long
spared still te carry it on and let the Church sus-
tain and encourage him with its prayers, sympathy
and practical help se that he may be enabled te do
more and better work in time te come.

The influence cf these schecls for goed it is
impossible te estimate accurately,becauseso much cf
it is secret and silent, but that it must be great,
and continually growing greater, as the werk
goes on, ne thoughtful persen can for a moment
doubt. We regard the work of the Pointe Aux
Trembles scheols as net second te, any French
Canadian evangelizing ageucy which the Church
employs, and those best quaîified te, judge, men
like Rcv. Drs. MacVicar, Warden and others,
cencur inu the belief that tht steady growth of en-
lightenment, intelligence aud liberality cf spirit
noticeable in the Province cf Quebec during the last
quarter cfa century,which culminatedihthe revoltof
thepeeple against Roman athlic clerical domina-
tion last June, is in ne small degice traceable to the
influence cf these schools, to. the' broad ChrIstian
basis cn wbich they are fcunded and spirit in %Wch
they are conducted.. We can scarcey speînd meney
better fer Frenëh evanglizaticn' than in the sup-
pet cf these khools, or reap fro n any a àmore
bountecus or benèficeût haïvest.
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The Citurch ai Hlome andtA broad, the officiai orgaii t liei
Prosbyterian Churcli North, in the UJnited States, for cii-
culatipg ailioug its memibers, containing the fullest infor-
inatian respeebing ail the Ciurch 9 wark, lins conie to usregularîy t hrau ghaut the year, and is highmîy valtied. It issiunply admirable in very way for tie iior it tîdertakesta do. [Preshyterian 1 aard f Pubicatio, 1334 Chstîî'ît
St reet, Philladelphia, Pa. 1

AfeCtir's Mfagazine, following iin the iake aifallier
Amnerican periodicals ai its kind, whma have smccessivoly il.
hiuminated different: epochis ini national lîistory and gîvemi
us mas v admirable biographies, has comnenced %rit h the
l)ecenber nuinhîler a series ai papers on thme early lie of
General Grant. laia Garland hami the matermal n hand,
atnd will douibîles resent it in the momt adivantageouis
ianier possible. l'rank I. Stacktomî, Rudyarci Kiping

amnd fan Maclaron-ail naines ta conJure wth-are amng
the comtributors af fiction ta thais Christmas Nnminber.'The
S. S. ÏNcCmIre CO., 141.155 l.ast Trwcnty-1.fi Street,tNeNi
York Cil -j

Voîi aI of the AMissioitary Revit w of thet l'orld is
conîpletea uitrm the Decembe: uumber, and this revieîî
elili hîlds ami its ivay, the first o ai al sucli periodicals.
naintaining a won'derii freshness, enthuîs.,asm. and fui-

nesmi af iniorrjion, suîgqestion andi stimulus. The article
on the I Permanent Basis of Missions" by Dr. Piersan, and
thre upan the Jews, with others intcresting in cîaracter,
are followed by the I l tcrnational Department," alîrays
valuable. The remaining part is filîcti withi valuable tacts
andi infrmiation on missions ai aIl kinds and beîanging ta
ail deoominations. IýFuok & Wagnalis Company, 30
Lafayette Place, Newi ork.]

Thet alifipitMolly for December is full af good and
iuteresting articles. TIte first ene, by E L. Godkin, is ami
a muort interesting subject andi is discussed in an interest-
ing iray-"l Social Classes in tme Repuibli." IlCheerfuil
V'esterd ays"Il i a clmtty and pleasant article. Tîiero is
variety ta suit différenît literary tartes, andi among othet
articles ire notice: Classical Studies in America," IlThe
,Art aifiPublic linmrovement," IlWilliam Marris, the Man
atd itis Work,' 'A Colooy ai the Umeploed," IlThor-
eau." Camnients an many new books, anti the IlCantin-
butors' Club" treating ai varionls subjects keep up interest
ta the enti. £Honghton, Mifiiin & Ca., Boston.I

Aniong the many journals mow roduîced for tîhe es.
pecial delectatiami ai aur womemi îol the Ladies' Homne
compaition will motime fouint the least worthy. Noîv in ils
twuenty-fourth year ai publication, an admirable programme
lias beeli prepared lor lime camîng twelve months. It
il include the hest îrork ai such noteti wrters as Liliaît
Bell, Julia Magrider, W. O. Stoddard, Fredermck R. Bur-
ton, .losiali Allen's Wife, Hlezekiah Btterirorth, Ella Hig-
ginsan, octave Thanet, OpÎ2 Read, Harriet Prcscott Spof-
fard, Rabert C. V. Meyers, Sophie Sîrett, Gara Stuart

Vheeler, Williamn 0. Frost, Pl.D., Stanley WVaterloo, )IVil
N. Harben, anc many other remoîneti authors and
journalists.1 Mast, Croîvell & Kirkpatrick, Springfield,
Ohio.]

Tite Honflittic Rtvitwi for December contains, in addition
ta the usual re presentative sermons, ai article by Prafessor
MA ilkînson, ai Chicago University. Dr. Cunninghamn
Geikie contributes a papular discussion afIl" The Date ai
Christ s Birh. 1 Dean Mirray, ai Princeton U niversity,
andi thiat nated sciemtist, Sir Johin Wiliam Dawrson, are

'also representeti. Tlîese articles, with that by Prof. J. F.
NIcCiirdy, fiml up the Il Review Section" îith au interest-
img variety ai matter. 'Maimy tîemes for Christmas sui-
mions are suggested. The Il bocial Section" II h e founit
interesting and tinely. Otîier sections, afimch there
appears alnost a superabundauce, are well filleti witlî
matter. [Funk & Wagnalls Comîpany, 3o Lafayette
l'lace, New Y'ork 1

The December Cerfury, abonnds iîllmort interesting
anti heautifulhyoxocuteti iluslrations. Special anong
blese ire may mnentioni those iin thiearticle : "A Group
af American Girls Early iii thc Century," and beautifuil
they are exceedingly ; and also those ta illustrate "lSou-
venirs oi a Veteran Collecter." 0f other interesting
articles ire note: l'Huîgli ynne, Qulaker,' continueti;

Campaigning with Grant," by Genecal Porter; IlLight
iii Dark Places,: A Study ai the fletter New York;
"The Christmas Kaetîds af Provence" IIvibhiillustrations;

l'Ouîr Great Pacifie Commonwealth," and "IWhat
Langumage dia. Christ Speak ?" Tie tsual«-Topics oft ' lelime," IlOpen Letters ' asdt1-'In Lighter Vein ' coru-
pletee a mast interesting andi attractive nuimber. [Thme
Century Company New York.]

The Met hodisi Magazine and Review far December com-
plebes the iorty.iotirth volume. in its history. The an-
nouncement for the forthcoming ycar is particularly
strong, embraciug illustrateti articles on IlCabot's Dis-

îcovery of Canada," IlMNaking the Empire. or, Arounci the
World with the Union jack," "lCanadiian Caricatuire Art I
6,In the Black l3elt," 41 Nor'ard ai the Dogger," IlThrougli
Bulgaria," IlThe Storm-Centre ofi Europe," IlRural Eng-lanLi," l Te Icelanders in Mlanitoba," etc. A number of
seial andi short ctonies are announceti, as 1'The Boers
Daughter," a Tale of Majuhx Hill .Il The Milîs ai Got," a
blethodist serial story, etc. A special feature af this mag-
azine is its Popular Science papers, which wili lx continu-
ecl. Social anti religions tapics, and mssionary articles
iully illustrated. , will'alis be given. Up-to-date depart-
mnasen the Word'ï Progress, Recent Science, Current
Thought, etc., will be niaintained. [Wm. Briggs, Toronto ]

"Tht National Cdook Book," by Marias Barland and
Chritine Tcrhune Herrick, wvil libe ound oi surpassing
value ta cvery houselceiper. It is a new work in every re-
spect, not à, more revision Of àld mnaterial. Thé one thon.
sand recipes includi wthinits- cavera. represent seven
yààrmi of gccùmulàtioii.and selectiarn. Ovei six hundred oc
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tlitse are absolutcly îîew ; the rest have beeti or.tircly re-
written in the liglit of the latest methods af cooking and

serving.'l'ie recipes finally approved were collected fronti
.11,l uarters of te globe, being nftcrward adapted ta the
neîv world kitechcn. Patient test of each was macle before
it 'vas added te the store of available inaterial. We have
no donbît flit titis volume, distinguishied by an adniirably
clear and simple expression of tue subject n hand, wvill bie
rated as aiiiong the very best mnanuals of practical cocher),
naîv hefore tlie public. [Cliarles Scribner's Sons, 123155
Fifth AvLnuie, New York Plricc $1.50.1I

IA M. m's V'aluec to Society . Sttudies in Self-Cultuire
and Character," by Newell Dwight -illis, is one oifie
best books of its kind we have seen. If consists of four-
teen chapters each of wliclî may be read as an independ.
ent essay, but, ail together, they inake a volume of practb
cal wi-sdoni t1îat qlîoîld pro% e a persuasive. lielpfil guide
to young people. Smi les and Matthews have written
somewhîat simila,- boxk-s, s;till popular and w%,tlà ýcars of
usefulness befare thein ; but Mr. tihllis seems ta have
worked on a more definite plant with a more highly per-
fected resuit. Books avowed.y dîddctic are apit ta repel
the young. Mr. Hilhit's lessons are not stigar.coated, but
the), are imade attractive with the spices af a good style,
wealth of illustration, and literary allusions that will cer-
tainily allure the reader te larger and more friitil i feds.
Anecdote is ahinost necessarily an elemnent in a book of
titis kind, but tlic anecdotes here are not hackneyed and!
they are always to tîhe point. WVe should like ta give sanie
extracts to soliome brighl. crisp, epigrammnatic quality af
the author's style. Wc cati do no more titan commend
thme book mnost heartil~. lit îs just time thmng for a holiday
present ; and no better addition could be macle to a Suin-
day school or other ",young peaple's " library. [New
York, Chicago, Toronto : Fleming H ReveIl CompanyJ

\Ve are much indebted ta the publishers for a nuimber
af sacred sangs, duetts and chortises suitable ta the Christ.
mas season. IlThe Hnly Child ' is a solo for soprano,
îvhile IlThe Lord M1y Pasture Shaîl Prepare'" is a duett
for alto and tenor (or soprano). 'lThe Son of God, so
High, sa Great " is written eîther for contralto or bass.
The words af ail these are singularly beautifuni, and the ac-
cormpanying scoies have a corresponding charm. The
Christmas caroais and miseellaneons antheins it will be im-
possible for us to mention iu detail; an y ne interested-
such, for instance, as chormasters-wi Il no doubt gain
any information on application btîmte proper source. It
were indeed surprising if aniong ail tItis music a number
of new and delightfuîl selections cotild flot be procured for
any projected Christmas service. In this latter connec-
tien, as far as Sunday schools are concerned, %ve miglit
refer ta IlThe Manger 1 lîrone, a generailiheading tinder
whichi is maapped out a service suitable ta the approaching
holiday season. The music for chortisrs ana carols are
given, nînue in nuniber îvhiie recitations and responsiî'e
readings ai-e prînled in large type. There are fourteen af
these arrarged-servîces p ublished, anyane af which, wu
have no dotiht, ill lie fouuid tseful and satisfactory ta
those gettîng uip cliîldren's festivals. [William A. Pond
&Ca.. 124 Fifth Avenue, New York].

Poet-Lore, îvhich iras formerly a înonthiy publication,
is naw "a quarterly magazine of I etters." We have receiv-
ed the - initial quarterly numbez," anid must say that if
presents ta its readers a Û cli bill of fare. The editors ac.
knowledge Ilcongratulations front many well-wshers, who
kindly consider tîat tlie dignîty of a quarterly hefits the
permgreîit value, the endurmng purpose,' and educational
influence of bis magazine. Sa we hoe it niay be, but let
us add that we have lle love of immtated 31rw foot Bni.
ticisnis." Thien tlîey express the hope tliat they înay lie
able ta combine the - noble seriuisness uf tîhe traditional
rîuarterly with tlhc readahie graces of a swifter dhction,"
etc. %Ve cati second the hope that they may have insiglit
ta perceive the best in what is aid and new, and uinite
strengthi and beauty ivithi nimbleness and gracefmlness. A
Briticism intist af course bie a dreadfuil thing ta Ameicans,
hut when if is Il slow-foot," and aissoIl initated," it iust
be soinething ta be avoided ly te holdest af literary as-
pirants. However iithout entering ino minute discns.
sians concerumng IlAinericanisms"I or -' 1riticisms," ire

imay say thiat P'oel-Lore is a magazine devoted specîaliy to
literatuire, and paying particular attention ta poels new
and aId, lhaving tlie following departnmients: l'oetry aond
Fiction, Apepreciation% and Essays, Schoal af Literattire,
Reviews, Notes an d News.In thxese days when Englishi
literature is extensively studied n otîr schionis and colleges
it should flid inany intelligent readers in addition ta those
who are teachers or specialists. The outlook is not strictly
confined ta Englishi iterature. The fiction for this quarter is
a translation of a short stary frein the German af E'rnst
Voit Wildenbruch, entitled Claudia's Garden." There is
aise a section aifie reviews devoted ta news from the
Scandinavian hook-market, andl amang the appreciations
an examinatiomi of Sudermann's I"Heimat," dealing with
Magda as potrayed in tlic drama and as represented by
Duse. lit the IlSchool af Lteratuire"' students and
teachers wiii finu) much ta help them in their readings of
Shakespeare, Browning and Tennyson, as wiel as a care-
f ui discussion af "The Structure of the Sonnet." In fuis
iumber there is an able vindication of Tennyson as a
dramatist, by Prof. L. J. Block-. Dr. WV. J. Rolfe writes a

ffine essay on 4"Tom Hood," showing in a sympathetic spirit
the gentleness aothat poet s nature. aud the tragie strug-
gles ofibis lufe. TI is sentence used by Prof. L. J. Bloch-,
Ilthe lovely scenes in «'As You Like If,' whicb transpire in
the enchanted wood of Arden," is probably a slip oif te
pen ; at any rate we refuse ta recognîse Iltrans . r"i h

tsense of ta take place as a Briticism. This at course is a
trifle, but in a magazine of this kind it is mare noticeable.
In Notes and News the following interesting matters are

1 andlcd: «,William NMorris," "Pope s Fallîbility," and
g"IPygmy Literature," the ast beimg a review of tie tiny
*magazines, ýsuch as thec Chap Book, the Lark, the Lotos, the

Btbelot, etc., which have become something cf a literary
a 1fad Il i recent days. [The Poef*Lore Co., 18 Pemberton

d Square,- Boston, Mass.
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Che falnflv cfrc!et
JVORfi.

Down and up and up and cown,
Over and i oer and over,

Turn in the lutile secd, dry and brown.
Tura out the brighî reti clover.

%Vork andi the sun yotr work wiIl shate,
And the tain in its lime wiII (al.

l'or Nature, she worlcth everywhere,
And the grâce af God through ail.

Witb Land on the spade and beau 1in the sky,
Dies the grounti andi tilt it.

Turn in thet lutte seeti, dry andi brown,
Turu t'ît the golden millet.

Work andi your bouse shaillue daily (ccl,
Work andI reit shalllue won -

1 holti that a man bad better be deati,
'l'han alive when bis woîl< is donc.

Dawa andi Up and up and clown,
On the hiltops, low in the valley,

Tur n l the Ilîtte sed, dry andi brown,
Tutn out. the rose, and lily ;

Work with a plan or without a plan,
Andi your ends shall be shapen truc.

Woîk and Iraro ai fist like a man,
The test way ta know is ta do.

Down and up, tilt lite shaît close,
Ceasing not your p'-aises,

Tutti in tht wild white winter,
lurn aut the swcct spring daisits.

Work andi tht Sun your work wilt stare
Andi thetran in iis lime witt fil),

For Nature, she vo:keth everywbere.
And the grace af Goti through aIt.

-Alire Cari';.

Cd A DIA N < 1718.

(Last suumcrz a member of the facully of tht
Arkanssndustuiail Univesity, whith ih situaitet
ai Fayetteville, Aukansal, accornpinicd by a
patyot rientis, visited Canada. Together shcy

toka water-wacy trip ftrm Lemiston ta cecbec.
WVhat they saw lias lutta well describeti b; Prof.
Edgar F. Shannc. n 0ai. article cortributcd to
7he Ozark. a magazine publisbed by the students
of the universty ta whichis i aataclict. Ve
.all those portions which relate ta the thece
Canadian cities vieited in ibis progress.- EsDITo.l

Quebec la a quaint. and historic old
citv. As my rcadSs are aware, cf course,
it 1:8 one of the odp.t ciLles on the west-
ern continent, and lias been the acene of
many a bloady battit even after civiliza.

ion, she of.gentle band, Liad claimed ber
aaber own. Mont other cihie bave yieid.
ed ta the sometimes seeminglv bartL in-
roads of progreas, but Quebec la not 80.

Site atili retains ber narrov, uugraded,
winding streetsansd &Il the disaadvantages
thereby entaiied, but we love ber aIl the
more for this.

The first placeaf intereat vas Quebec's
Joint Monument to Wolfe and Mont-
calm. A dual monument, as it iii a dual
people. Originaliy French, Quebec atili
retainu soute of ber originality. Tht
common %treet and conversational Lngue
in the French, but nearly a&l can under-
stand tmre Engliih. lu pasaing along,
noticiug ligne, Leaing onatches of cou-
'versatian, etc., one almost. beliel- s he is
beyond the domain of Engliab raie.

Au 1 have t.oid you of ber quaintuesa,
so noir I shal simpiy remind you of smre
history vbich formeaua integral part o!
Quebco It vas aur gond fortune to Le
glven a rare treat during aur short etay
bere. One of thte Ènglish varahipe vas
iying at aruchor near Quebec, 'whiite aw
more, by reason of being somewhst amal-
ler, Lad pauaed on to Montreal. The
idier-stalrsan board came ashore and

gave an exhibition drill on the Plaina o!
Abrahamu. Each a odier had the letteri

IH.M.S." <lier Majssty'u Service), upon
bis cap. Do yon vauder then that our
ninds wandered back t6 thaso glowing
pagea of hlatory whicb tell of battles,
brilliant victorits, nay, even glaons de-
festa, that had been sxperienced on that
smre spot Yomarsnd Vears &go. We
could landeritaud as nover Weoro the
bravery, even reckluetes, of Gon. lVolte
iu scaing the Ueighta of Abraham. It
la inaeed e ur mirids more titan ever

-Dow, a compliment ta Lths poet vhen

Wolfe naid ou the evening p
battit that he would rtLer1
af Grey's Elagy thon the ce
bec. No Wonder that Mo
ttcarceiy believe the report t
lieh army itad scaled and va
possession af the Plaine
Thair pheiomnal uccesa
oniy marred by the death ai
vhilo the defeat of the Fret
moart disastrous by tht loua o
celui. Tht Plaina ai àbral
aim sacred grounti, protected'
ecrament and juet atit-tide tLb
a monument ta Wolfe. 1ui
iL in tht simple teriteuce:
WolIfe lu 1759.l

At five o'clock that aftert
steamer back ta Montreal
alowly left that qualut and]
grsarded by a fort said ta Lei
aud mont irivulnerabit cri t]
continent, a city zuajestiot
upon lofty bills, a remnai
civilization, a mighty laudi
bistory af nations, ve aIl vit
agreod. 'tia good ta have Loti
can judge af tht force of tLb
tht St. Lawrence from tht
goiug fromn. Montres! to Quel
uey of twelve haune down a
from Quebec ta Montrealinl
fourteeri hours up stream,
altbough in the Province ai
adapted Iteratîf ta the moLLet
civilization. Here one esei
smre FrenchbLut iLs effact ii
much sas luQuebec.Tht
fluence in bath the»e citiez
feit, not auly ini religion1
politic8. Ont of tht chie!
teret in Montret)la tht famc
o! Notre Dame. Ita fart
trul> magnificent, audàa th
cription venld sîmoat fI a vi

Mount Royal is anothei
haven. The vholt moantai
converted juta ont large pst
op bythe civic government.
rosd tbrough ail the bosutit
]ends op ta the top no gradua
sucent ia acarcely perceptible.
raiiway &IsO exteuda ta tht
mountain by motus cf an iri<
The view from tht top of
in an exceedingi> fiue ont.1
beforo you vith ita towerng
elegant homes, surrounded b~
of fertile plaine, s bee-ive ai
a palace gardn-a panorama
taure vorld.

Oue distinguiahing chan
Toronto lante absence of at
Sunday. It was our pleasuro
a genuine Torontouisn Sabbat
cars or yelliug uevaboya. Uala
newiapapers aire delivered on
diatrac!ing noise o! sny kiud.
quiet reigne. Abànt 10.30
site ied vWith people golng t
church. Trua holy Sabbat
Godi> wsy. Onse lect of at
observance la that large num'
churcb, and a great many chi
beau etablisbed for their4
Toranto la rigbLly calied thi
Oburcasa." I1vas îuch inte
there iu thoToronto Universit
buildng i sid to b. the fin'
of Normant architectureson au
Ite other buildings, vhich si
eci. departnsat bas a Separà
ane fine exemples of modern
Prom te mo" 01 inats'uci

reviauls ta the
ho tht author
aptar af Que.
ntoalm could
bast the Eng.
raalready iu
or Abraham.
wafi gloriou,
1«au. Wolfe,
ch vas made

.ripe scbolarship cf iLs graduatea, 1 cou.
cluded the course of atudy is excellent.

Toronto aboupida lu pieasure remonta
and parka cf aIl description, aa that ane
cari Spaud a fev haurs from buay carea lu
dolight!ui repose. I viah that we Amern.
carie coulai Set tht viadoni o! their vay
snd follow tht exampit cf tht Canadians
iu tbis respect.

f Gen. Mont-.1 S ECRTOS
lbam are beld 10UEDCRTOS
by the Qov- She wag an ingeulous littie vonian,
le entreante is with a good deal cf practicai comman

ecribed tapon snse. Sho had beau a 46achool-manI
"Haro died before uhe marritd John, a nather brief-

les@ bariter, aud took upon herself the
- responeibility cf home-makiug' But tht>noor vo toak Lad bath lived lu boardiug-houses ut long

aud as Wt -iu fact, that wAs where; ber big brava
hist orieC itY, eyes firat attracted hls attentiori:-thst
theastrougest the very name of!4 home " had a cbetry,
,he Amenican confrtiug aouud taelhtm, aven if IL vas
ally situated Le haû conductad in a very modest fashion
it cf former on a lender lucarne.
[mark lu tht The bonme vas a very pretty Quèet
th crie accord Aune affir au tht outakints cf tht cîty,
i bera. Ont for whicb they paid the aum of $20 a
ae entrant. o! month-uot sucb a great extravagance
fact that iun'shon yau cousidar tht littie gardan, the
bac is a jour- fev ahbruba aud fruit-trae, that went
itreasu whîle with it. But. there vas tht furnislaing o!
a jourueofO!iL1 Even tht necesaary tables anid chairs,
i-Mcutreal, cookiug uteusils and china, Lad a peculian
[Quebe, bas vsy a! sddirig up tht pnice lim, until tht
d.a of modern luxurita of bic.a-brac aud otchinga vert
ean subeana bardlv ta Le dreamed of. But they could
sa uaL fait 80 -coa later ou vLan John ceased ta bt s
Catholic iu- istruggling youug attoney-fcr cf course

t is strongly every bride looks forward te a day of
but aliea inlupecuuiary auccassa; sud iesutimo tht
pointa cf lu- homo should be made as iuvltiug asud
mua Cathedra] pretty maspassible without tht luxuries.
naairigu are But 'shen the little bride naceived one
îarcugh des- letter after another annouuacing the inten-
iolume. tioni o! John's slaLom, John's aunt, and ber
r travellersa ova cousin, Ilta make a little viit, Dora,
lun bas beeri my dear; John wites yen are 80 pies.
rk aud kept aantiy aituated,"selevas rather aven-
A vindiug wbelrntd for a moment. Of 'courut tbty

os of nature vould come at separate and stated peniode,
ally that tht but thera vas the spart'bld hamber

Tht street wholly unturniiabed for tht reception of
top cf the guestasBave for tho I"set," wLicLhbail beeu

clinea plane. raLlier an eucumrnace ou John's banda
EMt. Royal after tbe furniabluga cf tht aid homo-
[Tàe city lies stead had been divided among the chul-
espires and dren. IL vas antiquated lu desigu and

jy a country finish, but John bated ta, part vith- iL,
ýf activity lu for tht sIa eof!Ilauld laug syne; se iL
Lof a wu..- aspiacd in thtespar chamaber.

Wel), that certainly vas a founadatiou,
- thougli not sncb a ont as tht littie bride

acteriatic or might bave viuhcd ; aud se vith a large
reet cars ou amount o! ingenuity anid a fev dallars,
te experleuce ahe net out te make ber guest cbamber
b. No street habitable. Tha set Lad bet painted a
1 the Sunay bilions yellov, oramented vitla roses of
Saturday, on magenta bue, Lut a eau o! ready-alaixed

A peaceful cream-colored paint and ten conts' vorth
tht atreeta cf gilding traniformed the camman fura-

thein vay te iture inta a dainty set o! vhite and gold.
th spent in a The villa vere thon papered vitL
rct Sundaj plain paper o! a faint clive tint at fifteen
abora attend contsas roll. lustead of expousive bord-
archaeshave ering, val) paper vitb dolicate* blue aud
conveinence. piuk figures on a ground that harmonioed
oe di ity of penfectly vitL the piper, 'vas used.
rosted 'shile Tht faoon came fat luntseorder o!
ty. Tht main revolution. 11*11 eough m.attiug ta go
est exemiple round l te enter 'edge o! tht ront vas
r continent. boicht. It badsa utile olive in tàestus-e
S many, sasandud a decidedly peity and qite iax-
&te building, pensive. This vas eut lu bal!, bagua-

amlifttue. wise, and the eut edge pashed up à0Ss
ýti0c su îhe n e hépattebbard, -ad Io1aborder

half,a, yard deep cf matting atound the
room. For the -emainder o! the floor
there was a rug 01 finely out wshite rap&
wovtn in " chinchilla veavi.» Thtevarp
waa of olive and bine, and thse tffeot wu a
square of white woveu, vith blue, and the
next voven with olive, giving a uhecker-
board pattern. IL wu voven ont aud a
quarter yards vide, se as ta have but one
saar, and couid be rlpped Apart and
wasbed wvLasoled.

Tht curtairis vert Swis, vith gald-
coiored dots. A pet engraviug and a good
artotype furuishad tht vali w ith pic-
Lurea. A rocking-chair aud a paokirig-
box, vith biuged caver, beiug firat veli
padded, vert covered vith crinkled soir-
suoker at five cents s yard. Tht bine
stripe li ivasucf dtuhcate abade. Tva
large square pillowa vere cavored with
tht smre, and wLan iL vau flniahed tht
packiug.bax cartainiy made an inviting,
conoh on whichauy number of 1"cousins,
uuclos,,-and anuta " might seek repose.
An cld.faahioned, apindle.Iegged, atraight.
backtd chair vas treated ta a nov drams
of white and goid;, and a littît stand vas
made of three brooaticka, painted lu
cream, securelIyfaatened together, with a
,plebeian cbeeée-box caver for tht top,
covertd vith creama satine féather-aLitch
ini gald sillk. Thus the gueat chamaber vas
jcomplete-in white and gald.

On the day appoiuted for the arrivai
of tht finaL gutat, tht littie bride placed aà
gcid.coiored bowl fllled wltb great cx-
ayed daitioesopon the stand, brought ta
bear a shadawy iight by -the. adjustuet
a! draperies and blinde, aud avaited re-
suit&. 1

The remlt vwu a great . surprise ta
John, for ho only kùew that something
mysteriaus had been going on "',behiud
closod doors " duting bis absefce in the
ciL>; anudsaunt Martha vas so p-leassd
vith everything, and so b.rtiy ap-
proves of John choice, that ahe content-
plates Ieaving themt a generous legac.y.
Sa umach for practicai common samie.

Flovors 1 0! conrse. They are no
more a luxury thon sugar or cream, olives
or jelly, or a hnndnedaLLter delicacies Ion
bave grovu to cousider neceasities. Cor.
taly yen conid do vithout themn; but
boy mach a fev' bluabing raes, a bit of
fragrant mignonetto, or some piuk and
'shito carnations, brighten up the dark
room ou Lbe bleakeet cf bleak âaya I Do
vithoat the rather unnecessarynov
gava that yau uiay ho able to provide
theoe. Thore la no place where gowers
vield a strouger influence than lu the
bomne ,me, if yen cannot decorate laviah-
ly, do neot refuse te deconate .nsocjaoty.

«Te keep floyers ineL, eut oÎfa littie cf
tht stemma each dey and drap a bit of
charcal jute isater.

A *tory of quiet Leroism to the credit
o! one of aur ludion soldions la told in
bppluîcoWs'. Dnriug an expodition
agaluat a troublsomne tribeofo native bill
robbers a littis party o!f udswuy
live in number, LadWsisd as stockade,, but
'veresusrrouuded. Thon &ayoing Gorkba
atepped forvard and nid-I vii jump
on the parapet and the onsmy viii firesat
me, and thon ve shall be able to ràabon
ti.em beore Liey eau rso&&» H. did
so souting doLante, and in,. au instant
bullets by thtésacre heévhistling
arocnd Lizas, utnoaLone touched iashn;
thon, ahouLlaz "1Came oui" h.isapedý,
front tht p&rapet, folowsd- by- bis cas-
Maes, and ltse'stin>-vas driven busd-
long.

bRCEMBIR 9-h t896.
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Ont i2oungo Jothe.
IA2'TUE WJND3,A YS.

Whcn WiIlie gots up stars to sleep
A w2keful ear bes sure ta kep
Upon the Wind, Who always knows
What %Vilit dots, and where bc gots;

*If bes been good the whole day long,
*The wind sings ever the saint sang

In swaetest, sotest luilabts
As Wilie gently shits his cyts:

IGood and truc, Rond and trut 1
Willi e, you-Willie, y-a.u 1t"
But soretinas-ah, the trull isi sad-
Po Willie's wiiful, cross and bad;
Ile breaks is inothcr's strictest naît,
And even slips away frans school ;
Then when lbc crtcps ita bis bed,
And pulls the piflow o'er his hesd,
And listens-hark t tht mad Wind knows;
Sitar, how it whistles. storms and blows:-
IlSo untrdt 1 sa untrue I
Wilie, pou-I antan y..u 1"
Oh, then his liet begios ta quake,
And one long hour he lits awskt,
And wonders how the vise Wind knew-
Tht wisest Wind ukatee: btw-
Tilt somnething inside speaks out blad:

I asa tht monitor Who told 1
O 7ts, 'twa 1isba told the Wind,
Anud bath of us know yau hait sinutd.
Wilie, you-%ilic, y-3ou 1"
Wind and- Conscien ce bath say you!

-7ilUea Cov7, fiviOur Lii?,? %ej,ttd IlVotliet.

MO THER'S 7EA RS.

WVhen Cyrus Haînlin wss a srnait boy
ho had seven cents given him by hie
mothor ta ceobrato annter-day. The
monoy vas for gingerbread, hune, etc.
"Perhape, Cyrus," said she, Ilyen will

put i cent or tva into the misienary con-
tribution box at Mra. rFarrar'a!"

Au. ho trudged aiang ho began ta &Bk,
"Shall 1 drap in ono cent or two 1 " 1

wii h had net said I"eoe or two." Ho
docided on two. Then conscience said,
IlWhat, five cents for your stomach &ne
two for the iteathen 1 fiv3 for gingerbrosd
aud tva for seuls 1" Soe ho sd four for

ingebr«a -ad thm. for seuls.. But
preaently ho foit lb muet be three for
gingerbikead aud four for soute.

Whenhe came te, the box ho dumped
in the wviole seven, ta have no more
bother &bout it. When ho vent home,
huiigry ua s ear, ho oxplslned ta hie
niother hie unreasnable hunger ; and,
smii.ing threugh tears, she gave hum s
royal bow! af bread snd niilk. AndI hc
pathetcslly aaked, 11,What wu. the nuosu-
ing of mother's teara 1"1

A CA 71 CLI.MBS A CUIiRCII
STEEPLE.

One beautiful summer evening the
avenues were thrauged with people on
their vay ta church. At a corner «evers]
persan. were standing, gaming apparently
into thse air. Othera sooù joinod thons,
until malerTge a crowd vaz gatliered tijat
the way vwu blocked. Soan teLinduçows
slong thes treet were thronged, ansI s
mumbner of persona vere seen on the tape
a! te boume l inte neighbonbooa.

Anid wbst do yeu think tisey savI
Clininng for sItar life * e sajntting
oanent, near the. top of Lise tali
chorcis steeple that pointeds trslght vp
into thse sot t eveing air, va a black
cet.Il Hav did it get there1l» vas Lthe
Jirit question every one aaked, sud 11,Ha,
vill ivget down 1" vao the eit.

Thse poor thing va» looking down,
snd at frequent inteivala iL uttered a
Éitifuicery, as if calling to thse crova, b.
loy for help. Once it alipped. sud-téli a
ahort distance dava thse .Ioping aide- of
tise steeple, and an. exclamatio 'n of .pity
camefrow the crowd, nov iatensely izn-
tefelted .in its fate. luckiiy thse ca&'s
pava csught on anotiser prejeeton;-sand
for thse moment it wvasa!$e.

Saune lbaker-bn suggested that it ha
ehot in ardor te savo it frein tbe more
dread ul deth that seemed te await lb;
but ne oue vas willing te fire the shot.
Ere long a litt!. window smre distance
above the place vhere tho cat vas ding.
ing was seen ta opena. Tva bays had do-
termiined te savo it ; they had niounted
the stairs ta vhero the bei) hnng, sud
thon hy a isdder resched the 'wudew.
The boys vero seen te be lowering a
basket down the aide ef the steeple.

Paay watched it intentiy as it siowiy.
camne nearer aud flearer. When it vas
within rosci, se caret uliy put eut oe
pay, aud toak haid ef the aide et the
biaskot, then as carefuliy repeated the
action with theoether paw, thon viti s
violent offrt flung heracit over the aide
into the bttein et the basket. She vas

ssfely drawn te Lh. windov, smid lausI
cheers tram the spectatara below.-SI.
Nicholas.

o%. t r.c (u.'.iT c4liTMMuTf4S10osi av.
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DOINO AND NO?' DOING.

Sir," eaîd a lad, caming down te euee
et the visarveas in Beeton, sud sddreseîng
a well-known merchunt, Il have yotî any
berth on yeur ahip I1I1'vaut ta earn
sameting.",

'IWhst csyouu dol" afsked tho goutta.
mnu.

I c au ry niy be8t te, do whatcver I
amn put te, do , nswered the boy.

'What have yen danel"'
"I have aawed aud aplit aIl îuother's

'woad fer nigb on tva ytars."
IlWhst have younont doue 1" atsked

tho gentleman, visa was a qneer sort et a
questioner.

Il Well, arunsvored the bo, at ter
a moennt' pause, I h ave mot whisper.
esI in achool for a vha!e year."

IlThat'a enaugis," suld the gentleman,
94 yen may ship &board this vessel, and
1 liope to, se. von master aofL it eday.

Celebratirug in 1897 its seventy-first birthda&
ef fers its readers inany exceptionally brilliai
two hemispheres have baen explored in sca
matter.

THE YOU'I
COPXPAN

The Coanpanion of thse '"'Whole Fanfi

Ifon cY <1tdti~ a ri t es,,1,rwhr oif h<~,:de :,swr .oî

fllouilng <clighufm:i :sory.IcII1cr<ý. whriIhave ritten cxlir...slyfor TiwCm *.'ç

W'INNINfG TE VICTOMI CROSS. Bt' the l'rince of Storv-TIeilcr.-s
SKETCH1ES 0F I-IGHLAND I IFE. Allthor af 4Bcside the Bonnie Brier l'I
A BOYÈIN MANX LAND. 1kv the clisiingishcIid :\uthor o! "*The i)c
GLUMES 0F W'AR. B>' thc Autthor of 'I The Red Badge af Coln-

Four Absorbing Serls.
lrighu, livcly, cin:crt2ining Scrial .3Swric% liac long liccît

. 4ofglgiic tifolTjiSEÇA?î

TRACK'S END. Haydcn Camrth.
THROUGH TEE DRAFT RIOT.

An~na Sprague Packard.
TEE BREATH 0F ALLAH. C A. Stephens.
OCTAVES M1LKIG-MACHINE. Chas. Adamis.

Han. HlIazy A. Huha
Hon. William L. Wilso
Eon. Judson Harmon.
Hon. Thonms B. ReecL
Dr. Wiffiam A. H==,n

Unusually Ent
MY FIRST TROUT. a

IEXPERIENCES'W1TH1NDI1
FUNNY DARKIES.
SCHOOL LIFE IN FRANC
A PASTOR'S EXPERIENCE
AMONG THE IMMGRAI\
KINDERSY?,WHONIES.

Eminent Contributors for 1897.
t. Hon. Henry Cabot Ladge. Edward Evereit Hale.

Xi. HarlnuGarland. * Hom. Theodorc Roosevelt.
Tme marquis of LSnc. Andrew Carnegie.

L aI-dy Jeune. Madame .LUfiara Nordica.
%nd. AuIS~ ogfcllow. 'W. Clark Russeli.

Aund mare than 100 ailier eminient men and wamen.

MuE COMPANION.1lso tnnoiinces for i 897, Four Absorbing Serials, Advenu
and Sca, Storic. for Boys and Siaries for Girls -al prof:xsciy illustraîcd liv
Double Holiday Nu'mblrs,. 'Morc than two thoum~nd Articles af Miscellany -
Tratel, etc. The unpirtisan iuîE i1,the Current 1Évents, CurîcuiT 1opic-s and
l)cparimcnls givc .vcet-v ll uch v:iiuablc informaion in niost condcruscd Clatrin.

52 Wedusfor$1.75 «&nd for FulProspectus.

THE YOLTTH'S- mWMPANI. 201 Colu«mbus Ave- Rati

A boy who can master a woodpile sud
bridie bis ongue muet bc made out of
good stnff."-reu TIuoulit.

TJ(A? JASA'R' 0F WATER.

44 hMy sbn," said an Arab chiot, Ilbring
mue at bsket af vater tram the spring"

The boy tried and tried to fil the
basket, but before ho couid get back to
hie fathera4 tout the water leaked. At
aset ho roturned and eaid :

IlFather, I have tried te fUi the
basBket, but the water will not stay in."

IlMy son," said the aid chiot, Il what
you say ie true. The watou! did net atay
in, but se how dlean the basket iv. Su
will it bu with your heart. Yen may net
be able ta, remember &il the good words
you hoar, but kep trying te tresse
theui and they wiii maire your heart dlean
and pure."

Ly, The Gompanien
tnt featuzrss. The
arch of attractive g

ION:
tî:ulollîcilly include ihu g
ýN f.>: IS97:

,Rudyard Kipling. g
'w:h, Ian Macaren. g
entIltr," Hall Caine. g

;c"Stephen Crane.

,tertaining. g
hares Dudley Varne. g
LANS. Har.Carl Schuwz. g

Frank R. Stockton.
CE Max O'ReU.
FL Dr. Lyman Abbott.W
N4TS. A. F. Sanbor.

Gustav'e Kobbe. g

Mmi Bton Hàrrhon. g
Elizabeth Bislarud.
Max 0'RcILl
Frank P. Stackian. I
HaroldFrederlc.

tre Staries on Lind
plillar artism .Six
- Anecdote, luior,
1 Niitirc asd Scicncc'g

-Sfer.

ton, Mass.
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I New subuiben wbe vin cet a«t tuis slip aud smitlAt once wltb marne
12-Color ad adressAnld $S.73 Winirecelve:

Calendar "M S ikniit umiSad New reas mbesam
in Twelve Mil =. Tbe.. & Xga5 lCsu xeilve Colot
peW.ctim Ibe Compues u astcoffertS. 3 ( aFREE Ue Ti ComWas5ea Pittyl.tWks, a 1.11 year. to jaaaary s, aUg.
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Have You Tasted

CEYILON TEA
It's the nmost deliclous and ltestthfîtl af

atitTeas.
qoI.t oiy aIuad 1'aciois

SOMit 5. .40. 1.4. audr t$tt ct.

NtiyOr ituIttlla.

AGENTS WANTED
lu uliruplresssntod ditricts. wts pay wel. sasuu arsc
usaking Iarg'o salaries worklug for us. Alilty. witita
retea-oces, *14su oStvitasis .tLesan oaîsu,
Coulodevatioute 150tiltttas. Tcouto

POSTAGE STAMPS BOUGHT.
An y aid Canada. Provnces. early B3ritish Col.

outos. Uinited t îates. or colection@ bouilit WM
P. ADAMS. 9j Acelalde Street Ea8t.Torotito,
Canati. I«tsidence. 7Anu StrOot.

DR. SWANN W. C. ADAMS

DENTISTS.
Tel. 2419. 95 KING ST. EAST.

C&TARRH
IHAY FE»VER-DEIkFNESS
A simpia hotauu trcatwent whsrelv a rapId aud

abao)tetly prmanent cure of thess dttresuiuc dia-aest.fcted by a ev easy applicittons madoe t
homo once la two weks. Cotes o:Xcted tiventy
years ag are cure. stil. Fuit particutars aaent frue
an application. Addroe. A. B. Ilixon & Son. 131
Avenu~e lhad, oronba. Ont.

MONUMENTS.
D. MoINTOSH & SONS

Mianufactureraad Importers of Gxà-îz m adNA)tatz
34a5xTa. Si. Dletigus andLoves. Prices, ln Ontario.
Writt u halos.buri ngelseabere.Works-Yo.som Br.. Dzamas ?ÂasK0000o.&ma Sboroana-lIto Ya 4u T.toppot t i-t

St-
5rlemae Ieution iis raprr
rirElSSoasE 454.

Stone or Metaionluments
Enamelles) aud Meltasliac Vrtaths
Ilandiome designs. Ptices reas-
anable. Satisaction guarantecd.
CataIaacues an-1 rimates fier.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.

Metallie Montumnît Co., Ltd.,
341 Vonge qt.. Toronton.

--s94i. g

BRASS and
IRON-.mw

Bedsteads
Tiles, Grates,
Hearths, Mantels.

RICE LEWYIS & SON
LIMITED

cor. King and -,TO
Victoria Strents ORNT

Dominion Stained
Glass Co.

Mauiractnrers af
CHURCII
DOME8TIC sol

ULASS.
CorcespandoncalIct,
Dhsignai witta l.tisates

on applicaton.
94-Adelalde St. W.

TORtONTO
Te. 9SM.

DROPSY H~Save curol mzany tos
axadtais caloa hoeless. Front aratdaeoaysp

tozarapialysli1sappear. andlin eon atlattb
thir t ai t U nopter ave emv. 191»kor

.18 aîîsor naisuo.cureislenWKRg. TU
»^Wa Trea ment Fr"e by mt u 1 rcTeutu
%ue, îleci.satx. T.eA.(a

A BARGAIN.
On# b- p11".." WEBSTE-R'S UN-

ABRIDGED DICTIONARY a% aran
f.aquire ai

Tht Canada Presbyteian Offce,
s Jordan Strect, Torante.

-Mr. S. O. Nixon was ordained and inducted
ai Chettenhitm ycsterday.

Rev. James Murray, of St. Catharines, gave
a powerul address last week in thte1irat Church,
B)rantford.

Rev. J. A. McDonald. af this city, preaches)
the anui sermon ta St. Audrews Society ta
Knox Churcîs, Guelph.

Rey. D. C. Hlossack has been invitad by
several pramincut citizens in tIse West End ta bc-
camee a candidate for aldermanit honora lun Vard
Six.

.. r'aise tht nanie oai tt Lord yaur God who
bas deait wondrously witb vou," vwas tht text
chosen by Dr. Mackay, ai Woodstock, for bis
Thanksgiving sermon.

Tht church ai Mount Pleasant lias beta for-
malîy rcopened. Tht services vert conductas by
Rev. J. Kilgour, af Cavanville, sud Rev. MaI-
colns McKinnon, ai Fenelon Falls.

Tht Presbyterians ai Caintova beld their an-
niversary tes-meetinz recently. Il was a grand
success. the taroceeabeing ave: $40. The Rev.
Mr. Giles gave su cloquent lecture.

Re,. D. McKeuit, ai Orangeville, delivered
an iusjaîrîg lecture an bis vist te jeruaaîcm. lu*
the Prebyterian Church, Aton, an Thanksgitving
nigbt. life had a large sud appreciative audience

At the Thanksgiving service in the Church st
>lapane tht collection amouuted te $ici. Ow-
iog ta the disagreeshît veather the attendance
vas snsall, aud later the collection, it is sais). l
run up toAit Icat $150.

Rev. Dr. Jackson was cafled upon ta îespaud
ta tht toust, 4, Tht Day au' &a Wba Henour it,.'
ai the St. Audrew~s banueot lu Gaît. The Re-
former. speaks ai bas effest as hsving created
quite a futore.

Tht annualt tsnk-offeriug meeting ofaithse
W.F.M.S. Auxiliazy ai South Nissourse. vas
bels) in the ciiurch an the eveuing ai Thanks-
Civing Day. Rev.A. Grant, B.A..ofai S. Mary's,
delivereanuexc.-llent address an Jadis.

On Suuday wtek a bouquet ai duavers vas
placed ou tht puipit of tht church at Rociccoos),
the flowers beinq gatbered by Mrm James Rie-
sey and Mrs. Calin Camtion tram their gardens
on tht s6th November, a vety unusual occur-
ente.

Rev. 14. L. Leitch, of Stratiord, preaches)ta
tht Scetchnsen on Si. Andtws Sunday ia Knox
Church, Si. 1Mary's. His subject vas the goodly
heritage ai Scutchmen. During tht service Mr.
1. Johfrsiau sang a hyma lu tht Scottish dia-
lect.

Very recentiy Rev- A. Miller, ai Kilmartin,
was preseuteil with a gold watch sud a gold-
heA»dad cane by the young people ai the congre-
galion, vhale Mns. Miller vas preatuted vith a
handome silvez tes service an behali of tht
choir.

licv. Bryce Inais, ai Morris, Man., bau been
cella dta l3obcay-geen sud Danstord. Mesrs.
Bredin sud Moore rcprestated the former con-
gregatien sud M. C. Hore tht latter charge
when tht call wss prtsenied ta tht Peterborough
Presbytery.

Tht young people af St. Auditw's Chureh,
Peterborough, gave a pîcasant entertainraetut i
veek. Those vIsa rock part in tiae programme
vert: Tht Mises lenbeck. Fovîtsr. Sheilacit
and Vima Belleghem, and Messrs. Jones, Mulli-
Can, David Spence, hK. Mark, sud John Pesce.

A gentleman in Haltifax, well kuovo for bis
centroversial preclivities, bas afféred a revard ai
$7.000 10 a Presbyterian clergn if bc yl
prove irons Scripxure that the riuning ai street
cars is a violation af tht Sabbath, or that Sun-
day is tht Sabbath day referred to in the
Sctipltes.

Tht decision regarding vIsai shall bc done
owing toe the lmofaithte.Va,.prirst lies vitb tht
Mission Sysaod and the churalata coneernes. The
contributions sent isu le replace thc lest -vesse) att
fiels) meatinse subjecit t the condition tbat they
shall bc returues) tathe douera or disposes)oa
ethervise as they May direct.

Knox Churcb, St. Thouas bus extendtd s
unauinsous calli te tht Rcv. D. J. Fraser, Mont-
rmal. te becomsa their pastor. Tht stipena 1-
$t.Soe. Mar. Fraie: was oru in Prince Es
ward Island). ans) cames trou A notas) amily ai
Presbl-teian ministers, bis grandiather, father
aud brother, aIl beng af tise clotb.

Fricuds ai Tiz CANAA I àKESiYTKXIZAN are
asked to.belp us te gel 5.000, nev mames te, mark
tIse semi-jubilet ai publication. If eaeb aId
subscriber iu rcetiug for IS97 l l1Y sens) us
s NItw lnam vith three dollars the thisag la
doue. Tht large redution in price a.Ilsousbe
notes), but ve.are eelebrating our tventy-fifth
year ai publication.

The sacuameat ai the Lotes Stapper vas dis-
peases in tht East Presbyteilan Cbutch. Sabbith
merunce vekl. There wva slarme addition of
nev inembers le the rall. Tht communicants
vet sddresse a y %tiseR-v. Dr.. MofTat, cec - tay
of the Upper Canada Trac Society. The
ministers Bible tcan iegan ils vicler course of
siudy un tIseIl"Miracles of Ou Saviout,,Ilsud an.
cspeial" marhauer of young people vert
preseut at the introduttory lecture, vbieb the
passor, Rev. J. A. )iouisosa, B.A.. ilelivered in
thse alieruooua3 'lotk.

Dzring the deer.shoting season, Rmv. W. S.
Balil, ofitts city, narwithstandiag the tact that
icvecty summers have passed aver him hesd.
joined s Party in pursuit ai game in the wilds ai
Muskoka. Ms. Bal sutccded in telling a brace
ai deer. white twe ai the yeunger members af tht
party oualy getue esch, thettrmainder noue at
ail.

At a congtegational meeting ai St. Audrew'a
Chuich,' King Street, held a few tvcnirags aga, ta
ascertain the mind of the congregation rcspecting
a ucceasor ta their laite pistor, Rev. D. J. Mac.
donneil, B.D., it was decided ta requcat th ses-
sion of the church te cati another meeting of tht
congregation, ai which the Modesator will be
piesent, when an endeavor wilI be made te arrive
at a settlement. Tht meeting was prcsided over
by judge Maclennan.

Rev. Thomas Wilson, ot tht King Street
Ciurch, Lindon, said at a recent service:. IlAt
tht time I came here as youx parter, in August
last, the cîngregation vas burdened consider-
ably. At the first meeting ai the managers the
loating dcbt vas summed up al $600, and they

decided ta droe tht $100 received from the
Augmentation FIund, which practically iacreased
aur floating debt tO $700. SinCe thst lime we
have paid tht rsanning expesases, atid rcduced the
floating debt $SoeeY

Tht aunuai thank.offeriug meeting of the
Egmoudville Auxiliary W.FM.S., vas held lu
tht church, Tuesday aiteinoon Nov. xeth. An
excellent programme was carried out by the
ladies af the seciety. The attcndancc vas large
and thteffiering amo1unted te aver $37. On tht
tollowinR Monday evening, under tht auspices ai
the same Auxiliary, s very intercrting and in-
structive addtess, on mission work li China. vas
delivcred by the Rev. A. Grant, ai Sr. Mary's.
Tht chutcb vas welI fllled, aud the collection
amounied ta $17.

1RESBYTRY AfEE2ING.

ToteNTO : Tht regular meeting cf thia
Ptesbytery vas held ou thet lainlut., wheu ai-
Mast the vhole time vas takea up in discussng
tht requtat of tht Cavan Avenue Church,
originaliy an offsboat from that af Rev. D. C.
ilosssck. af Daun Avenue, ta be allowed ta se-
main in the place cf worship vhich they non,
eccupy. and vhezt they rect7ivtd permission irons
ttt ebyîiy in April, z895, te mret for worship

mo re, witb tht undertanding that al tht
end ef tht time specfied thcy would remave ta
somc locality more distant tram Duan Avenue.
The discussion ended in tht appointment oaia
committet taconsider tht matter ola sale for tht
Covan Avenue congregation, vhich migbî
harmonize vlth tht vievsi Dunn Avenue and

elh'*0 coge ansd report at the next meet-
int ai te P esbytery. Rt,. Dr. Wardeu, Pro-
fissoftBailatyn,* Rev. Mr. Jordan, Rev. br.
Rat, and Meurs. Keith, Harvey aud Wallace
vil constitute tht cammitece. Rcv. Principal
Cayeu snnounced that:he had moderated an ai-
Most unanimeus cal tao Mr. George R. Faskin,
L.A , ai Etora, a probatiener and graduataixuat ollege, tu the pastorate ai St. Paul's
Cburch. Tht congieZati.nu guarantees astsipend
ai $Soe, ans) tht Presbytery was askes) for a grant
ot$2oete maketbtstipend $a,ao. On motion
tht cal) vas sustained, aud the Augmentation
Cammittret yul be asked by I'reslhytcry ta give
the uccessay grant.

O1ENING OF KNOX CHÎIIWII,
P>ALMERZSTON.

Knox Chus ch, Palmer;ton. vas dedicated on
Sabbath, Nov. 2zad, whtn Rev. Dr. bMcKay. ai
Woodsloclc, preached moriug and evening. Hlis

ser'onsver rih unioldinga ai evagelical truth.
delivecd vith ail the force of a frivid otatoty.
vhich made tht services blesses) seasons af giace.
Tht afterncon service was coucluctes) by Rev. T.
Albert Moore, et the Methodist Church, Palmer-
ston, vrho delivered a sermon weli thoght out,
logia aranges), rich lu ap: illustration, fuli

prcica pintsu d highly edirying.
eh building was crovded nt the utarning and

ait an evcesd was literaîly paclccd in
the eveuiag, as many as 1,200emaaagiug to crevd
ie otht edifie, whilc about .3oa frit unable te

gsin admittauce.
The tes meeting was largcly aittnds), theugh

the cveuing vas, uniavorable, as many as Sea
being present. Tht resident minastets Cave qhnri
canLratulstory speeches, aites: vbich Dr. McKay
deivres a lecture au Il lev te Make the Most
ai Oncs SeIL" 01 this lecture il vanld bc im-

possble te Cive an epitome, as il isirly btiilrd
viîh pointa, and vas preiusclv adornS by
poetical quotatiens aud ilkstrated by examples
ai suncess. Many af the Dacter's telliug phrases,
found expresiion in il, tôgeiher vith his sturdy
comuon stase, sud il was trequaently cheeres) te
tht ecbo. The Muade vas tnisbed by the choir
ai tIhe cosagregatiost. Tht proteeda of the open-
ng services souuted to $3oo.

Knox Cburch, Patuerion, vu ledicated in
Febeuary, z394. Dr. McKay vas te have ton-
ducted the anuaverary serv.e on Sabb&1h,
Febenvy =ads. iS8gs but about 5 -alU. an Sab>-
bàlh moralng the edifice, vhich' t S î,a.
PMs)bit been in nue« o ly oue year, vau borne
dowu. Tht congregtiot, vitlh ptievrortly
zealsad actîvaty. a: once set xbout thte erection ai
thoeir p:esc t edifite. and vithianaife uootbs, te
t evesy day fircu vbtheir hbubhum-

ed, Mer for vorsbip in their uev building.
Thte burcli touglibulît ce thse aid fnda-

tien, basua, =Wemmcanessades), vbid t te
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Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Ovcerworked inen aud wvoiien,
the ilervous, weak and clebiltated,
wvili find ini tht- Acid Phosphate a
:11051 agyrccable,grateftl.ind harn-
lcss stimnulant, -iviîîg rcnevwed
streîîgth and vagor to the enire
Systelm.

Dr. Edwin P. vo»O, Potias),?je., rays
I1 have uses) lailumi owa case uhen 'suffetisag

trou nervous emhaustiosi, vîti ralityiog resuîts.
1 have presribed Mto uay o!tht vaiius forsas
ut nmveis debility, ans) il bas neyer (ailes)Io do
goS).

Desciipiivc pamphblet fate an application 10

Rwnford Chemicai Works, Providence, R.1
Bevare ofS2bstitutes snd Iuitatiaes.
For sale by ail Druggists.

add ta the convenience af the cangregation and
heightens the architectural appearance. The
auditotium is 6asc 40, thet t&ulcPt 40 X 28 ; this. ta-
getber witb the gallery whlch han been added,
affords seating accommodation for.8oo. The build-
ing la of nmodern architecture, bulit accordinq ta
plins !urnished by Mi. Il. J. Powell. of Strat tord.
Ilis compostda o auditorium, transept aud apse,

with vestibules in front of eacb af the twe main
entrances. Thetotwer on the corner is a massive
one; it rises ta thechcight ai acventy-five feet, and
is surmounted on each of the four angles with a
atone pinnacle. The foundation af tht church as
ai limestone cut in square blocci, tht walla are ai
pressed btick, and the building throughout is
ornamented with stained glass windows. It is
liglitcd by clectricity, seventy*aix incandescnt
tigits being used. It is hested by two bat-air
furnaces. Tht basement is tht finest we have
yet accu, capacions in site with a high ceiling
finishcd in wood, painted white, and its Central ap-
rearanct i' attractive and homelike. A sufli._iently large ares bas heem rescrved fat prayer-meting and Ssbbath achoot purposes. S utrrund.
ing this main raom are a libiriryzoom, the
pastot's Biblc.clms room, aud inisut-class roam, a
choir-zoom and a vesty. These vatious com-
pariments are rendered sclf-containcd by means
ai fo'ling doors, but are capable, as emergency
may demaud, of being thrown iot ont. turnish-
mng sesting accommodation for 6oo people.

The congregation is te be congixtulated orn
thiteitthey have shown in erecting s

'building at once a credit Io themieîves and an
ornament ta tht town. Tht Buldine Committtet
is te bc congratutsted on tht happy issue of theit

pas and the succenfaul canspittion af theirlabors. The Rev. J. lé. Auli. tht higbly esteem-
ta pastor of the congregatien, is te be congratulat-
ed on possessing a people able te meet dis-
aster with calm fortitude, and te face difflculties
with a resolute will, sud both minister snd cou-
gregation arc te be congratulated on the pas-
session of an edifice second te none in North-
western Ontatie. We cherish tht hope ths± thty
may long cnjoy their spiritual home, assoclated
witb &Il that purifies and exalta our liues on earth
and lits us foras higher existence =ud nobler
service in that "*Temple not arie with hindi."

T7HE REF. DOCI'OR XcRAE AND
THE SYZJOD 0F THE MARI-

TIME PRO VINCES.

Tht Syncil af tht Maritime Provinces being
met within Knax Chnrch. Picten, an the ninth
day of October last, it was, on motion cf the
clerk. Rev. Thomas Sedgwick, D.D., accondcd
by Mr. T. Cumming, unanimonsly agreed as
tolows :

Tht Synod would oller its bearty congratu.
lations te Dr. D. McRse an hia appintment
since tht Synod laut met. te tht imporiant pasi-
tien oi Principal of Morrin College, Quebet c
wbicbin its iudgsaent, hc possesses enment qeali-
fications. Tht Synod would put an rmord, as
it bereby dots, its high appreciation af bis char.
acter and service in every depsxtment ai its vork.
Tht Synod us sensible of the lois it will sustain
in the removil ai ont se wisc ln counsel, and
so active in effort ; it confidently anticipates for
him a large meamure of usefuluessansd succesin
the woil. tu wich be bas been called, snd it
prsys that the bleasing ofthe Master may bc
with him and with tht institution aver vhich he
pic Ides.

À
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la a discute which aMiti eovr~cent. of thc Amnerican 1Peopl. lb h
dangerous dîsc,,csebresuse elflot anly

pnmn h. b.n a t uca heaIe.
op ret lon.and dutsll tho Intellect. Then
fnlnw chronl c beaîhe, Ina.cfr ape
tIe;e lnw dgsIo.nr ousoces, bad
breth. dlngy cople,,,o, ndant 1
a irts. jlb wîII event. liy bringo
Ilverand kicdncy diseuse In anme ieur-able form. But auffere ro tram IIs

dreaded malady are spcedily

Warner a SAPE Cure and Warner's
SAPE Pilli. Leadiolg physiciens the

%world over. have acknnwlcdged this
faci mad thousands of people îhrough.
out the land have testifl cd go t.

3AFE Cure pute a %top te backaches.
hecadachez. constipation, ltocf appc-
Ille. dyspepsIa. tired feelings and sleep'lesanees. It bulds up the exhausted
sytemt. itlaI a mure cure for Ilver and
kîdncy coinpIant ta any forin. and the
only rcmedy that lins evcr becn able I0
cure Bright'a discuse.

Ir' you arc feeling the need cf auch a
remedy. you cannat do better thau rythis kingo f rcendtes, the grentt

- 1>1N7E AUX T'RE31BLES
SCJIOOLS' JUBILER.

The loarnding ci these schools vas one of
those happy thougbts inspires], ve believe, by the
Spirit of God for advancing tht cause ai Christ la
Iis and other land. Their locatin ithin a

few miles of Mantreal, in full sigbt aithe noble Si.
Lawrence, in a disttict stiti rural. frecan'! hta'thy.
is a eood ont. On tht 24th uit. thejubilet of their
institution was celebrate'! with gîadness and!
gratitude at tht ichoals by a large nun>ber af
riendr, ex-pupils, and pupils, teachers and!

olicers nov connecte'! with th>e institutions. The
exercies tank place in the chapel, which was
taste(ully decorated and! completcly fille'! b> teach
ers. officers, puDils and! friends tram a distance, as

xcilî as tram Montreal, af whan> there vert up.
wards of a hundre'! and! fifty. AUIlltetarrange-
inents wete petfect an'! il vas a memorable atnd
happy occasion. and! vividly retallt'! thtesncmotyof the good and! vise nmen uho vert the (ounders

ofi the school.
Tht Rer. Di. %Warden. wha bas long an'! ably

asiste'! in the financial m2aaement of tht
Institution, vas presen: and! preside'!. There vert

-present aise & lurge naiber of ministers front
Mantreal. Alter devotional exercises tht
Doctnr made a bni adslress> lu wbich bce en-
phasîre'! the great abject of tht schools as being
ta Christtanize. notito dcnnrinatianalize. Rev.
joseph Pravoi,a! Spîilagfleld, Massachusetts.

wha vau ane af tht cari>' pupils vas tht uta>.
lpealcerand.gave is adslres in French. lietecalle'! thteuat ai Mr. Vernirr. the ist texace
in conneeian with a pioncer scbool ut Uelle

Rivierc. whase varie pointe'! out the net'! vhich
existe'! and led ultimatel>' ta the establishmecnt of
thc prcsent schob. Mr. Frayait trace'! obeir
hîstary up ta tbe pteseat> recalle'! the apposition
f the French Reman Cathlic press, thet date ai

ignornce vbich piciaile'! coccpare'! wiîh that
WhIoch tht>' av naw. andi reconnatedan>' inter-
estiog and aome'amusing incidents CI thtesuly
das.

Tht Rev. E. P. Doclos fllowe. Comman
educalion, bie sai', in Quebec. at the tnunding of
the schools. was a blani. Their influence in
familles îbraughout tht cauntry, front vberevez
thir pupils came, ha'! bren like that ci a Chris.
tian tiionary. Tht resutitfaithte lectioria last
lune vas ame illustration and! evidence ifthe in-
fluence the sch ais vert exercising in ftretin the
min'!: ofthe peope tram Roman Catholic ltecal
domination. After Rev. Dr. Vatira> and! others
ba'! viven addreaaes. 'Miss Emma VessaI rcad a
complimentas> a'dressItaMr,. Baurgoin, who
for twety-five Yeats bas been Ille efficient
prncipal af the nstttion, an'! ta vhom sa unch
dthttrzhappy votkienan' Christian influence is
laTgly dut. Tht address wa accompmie'!
wilb a testimonial in tht shape of s'smt buautital

silverwat and! a parle of momye>'. Mr.Bourgotn
replie'! in happy ternis-in Frenchs "d Eeg.iab,
acknowleding tht Iinducu eo! !riends. saying

tht be was .la'!ta bave beinso (aaire'!as ta
eany on that verk, for so long, and! hope'!lie-
mighbt bcspaed lo do a0 for. iutintyve yeUsr
longer. Htenlcgrs.ed tht abe finavelal adminis-
trattin cithe sehoola byRcv, D..Watden, aid
oz ibe regret whkh 4 Mr. .Bourgaia, (eh saibis
baving taoi ve up - h'a voi i cicoonection vitb:'
tht achacis. Ater bni varda trou otbers &bd
dtional exe ' i cites, thi£ vy">'bappy, sud Mnour-

able oelelïratian vas brougbt Io si clote. Te&
vau seVe'! in tht diningi hall. iua da ei>.a
plegmso cial latercrun rseeijoyd bit ibe.
-vWiviti iienda retumne'!tà Motreal md othesata.

thet morî distant bouts.

OJJ1T(A R Y.

JOliN R011INSON.

Mr. Join IRobinsan, the subject of ibis bri,-l'
sketeh, on Oct. 26111 met witb an accident which
resulte'! in lus dcath instantaneously. Althaugb
his end] wis sudden and! unnupecled b had aiS-
îîined tu aven tourcot ears. For over hall a
centus>' hc esided in Consecon and! duting &Il
that lime vas ont ai tht toreniast amaî>g ils tn.
erprizrng cillrets. Hiis remuvat tramn their auidit

se suddcnly. and] îy sucb a susd accident, bus
Spicad a paîl of ulourning over tht wbale af that
beautifut village. Mr. Robinson vas humn ai
Sainflel'! in the Caunt>' of Dowa, Irelaus], an tht
ist ci lune. 1815. IUt vas descende'! In direct
line on his fatber's sidt frot one of those wba
bravel>' defende'! the walis ai Dery. His an-
cestors on bth sides coul'! tracetbtein descent
frram those sîurdy colonisîs ftram Scatia, plante'!
in Ulister in the pleviaus centut>'. In 1840 Mn.
Rabinsan, then 25 years ai sgt, emigrate'! ta
America, and! for sarte yesrs resîded su New York.

A lBritish subject bome. bc preterre'! ta liv-e and!
dit a British subject. Ater a tew vears apent as
a solourner in the dominions ai Uncle Saini,hc
remove'! ta Canada. While yet in tht prime ai
litee ctok up bis residence vitb bis yaung bride.
Margaret Hlanle>'. at Consecan in the Caunt>' at
Prince Edwand. There for the laitballa centuri

bc bas prasecute' tarmnig andi live'!joyiulhy v:th
the witt ai bis youth, vith bier eicient help suc-
cessinil>' joining to bis Occupation of iaxtr that
of merchant an'! general dealer. Six cildresa,
tva sons and- tour daughtens, survive vitb their
widave'! mother ta mourn bis decease.

Unoaîenatiously, but v'ith protuse libcraliiy,
tht means ai M. an'! Mrs. Robinson were ex-
pende'! in encrons hospitalit>'. ta that their home
became proverbial as IlTht Pontr Hanse, ar As>'-
tam,'taehich at11 vorthy vaits might belake

themsetves, if ont>' an>' af tbeir fritn'!s were
iiends o! an>' ai the tamil-and vbere, even il
they vert stangens they vaul'! bctken in
andi Iindi>' treate'!. Tht terres rat holuean'!
libral niay rittitigl>' bce eployed to define bis at-
titude vith respect ta those important maters
which (aIl ta tht province ai tht Church an the
ane ban'! an'! ta tht State an tht' cîber. From
bis -aly training and tram persanal conviction be
vas, as regards bis religinus beliei, a trut blue
Presbytian an'! a. staunch Conservativc in
pahitzcs.

The large number who assemble'! an the 251h,
tram ail pints ai Prince Edvard, frram Trenton
an'! elsehere, ta (ollaw bis remnaisis ta their quiet
retîbn£ place in tht br-autilul littie cemeter>' on
the laite shore in Consecon> testities] te tht esteeni
in vbic bcbe as bel'!. Anglican. Methodist ans]
Presbptian clergymen, as veit as taymrn
tram at tht cherches, represtnting. ail
classes in societ>'> reverently follove'! thetne-
mainsftram tht bouse oI mourning te the silent
îamb. Tht Rev. 31r. Wilkins, ot Trenton, an'!
Mfr. Faster, student missiunary at Cansecan. con-
ducte'! the service ai the hout an'! ai tht grave.

TIIL SUPEIZIOIITY 0F CA'NADIAN
COM lANI ES.

Tht followiîîg lettcr recentl>' ecive'! b>'tht
Notb Ametrican Lite Assurance Canmpany' shoul'!
convinct intending insurers ai tht asivanlages a!
insuning in a lcading Canadian Company :

Blrantford, Oct. 31- 1896.
Ta tht North Anicican Lite Assurance Ca.,

Toronta:*
Gentlemn-! an> ta-day in recipt ai yaur

cheque for $4.6Sz.,.bing tht cash value ai
polic>' 3s. isue'! an'.ni'life in Ociober, iSSi,
on tht 15 year cn'!owmtnt 15 year investaett
plan. 01 the threc options, vt.:- Cr) cash value
a! $4.6S2.04 ; (2) pai'!.up lite polie>' tor $7-SS:;
or (3) an aunuit>' payable catit yea fort ht balance
ai M i11e ai$4S 1.30. I deCtetettalle bbc fit
option. %ly attention bas beco directe'! ta vbat
voul'! have heen pai'!tinteunder asimilar (onm
cf polie>' hi h a'! itre'! in an>' ont ci thettn
large Ametican compantes doînC business in
ibis country'. In tht first plac. 1 observe tIret
yoir prentionirate Ila$9o0 hesspet ancnt ni umy.
plie>'titan that which voul'! have beerk chare'!

b>'zomeAmeican comri-ie.This saving aat
for the terni atm>' polie>' imprave'! at S pet cet,
compoun'! intercst, amoenr$ta the lange sunt ai
$201.)1. Thia spealrz volunies lot Or cacadian
lite iniurance companls. an'! especlally for the
North Acttdeaz ite. There scomoivsa ani>

=i!cdvby a well-manat'! Canadian -ite imnn-
&ne c cmpany aboula'! ta do cousiderably bitter
for its policy-tao!I'S titan a United! Statcs lite'
caunpacy, an'! in your case ibis bas been practi-
cally denionstrate'!. 1fln'! that i 1 ha'! invete'!
ni> preminnis anntzallY t41 W pet cent. coun.
pon'!if nterest tht>' voul'! bave about eq"lied
the a*Mount that I have recelve'! irm. yau; ibus
your plicy bLu iven me an imvstmul Ofai43C.
net cent. caipoaun' interest on ait paymenrs
inad'!c.an'! the protection of $3 000 lue insuracce.
for :5years. Consldernag uy ate t elimeci
insumtancesd nov, ait v lle tc ct. ét li(e

iminselacouparalivel>' li:bthetrest is i
erceedingly. grtityiug.

'Yours tui.j
DAVID SPEN CE,

lient.-Col. Duifeuirs Rifes or Canad..

Fuit infotaiaion -reigarlgthe SconiW
varions plans i imn eu ieaub btld on-

apl te aWlliam J<cCabc, aaaX mgDl
ecpptorb< frfic' e,- as10nKi, z s=ml n

ITôtoto, or-ta an>. ai tht c.Mray.e amots.

The whole of the (urniture, books, provisions,
etc., af Rev. Frank Paton, rccently scttled on

Wecst Tanna, aie lost in the Day spring. lie has
been living In an empty wooden bouse awaitiaj!
the arrivai af bis gonds and saipplies. Ile and
others of the missionaries inay sufet seriousIl

before supplies reach tbemn.

Great
provcd by the staterneats of lead-

Saieshi Iu .rggists ctt'rywlîere. showv
that the 3>etiplt> iuvean abtidng cofildenco

ur sprovtuI Iy th-lt*~inîtitry state-

wvomemî show thîat îIou.IsSar:LIarII c :
tisally (tues î>aqseqsp owr oer dicase b> pi>irf3>igg.eu

PowrIcaîn d ltvlg)r.ihgt 1>0it
blond. i ui<nîw1ilch liot tunly befflth tabut lfe
Itssehf tcj»±>tin. ThL gret

ot 1l*cîaîI~ :rsaîîrilla an

3111 fil tbeleilihÎî>tLî nj:ith(aii re of! loo.ls
harrp %%Ill u i i rr. %gasl> u I l -'ail1e. rous.

iUîy trouble cusrd Lay impu.îre btouil.

Ho od's
Sarsaparilla

Isthe One Tri»e lllo>l 1'urlfler. Allre ss. .
Preîlîred oilyhV.1.' 11 Iln..i & C>Iow..l.3a.

Ilod's P is o>2 >

Curling Without'ce.:~

A Dup.lcatc os tte"I Mnarlng r uisteAraptett
fer tagtoeirs.

Uo1it.:.l st.tn.îsalat 3>atL.sISailv.l ..r Ill au> l>.~..
coistrim.

WVierrt'r therr,'a? 0 t i» r >.n.>1., ,f la>,>' atl.0,ý
Alty thzt lk.,a iar'nt»te. fa,ci#%aUincasuil .,t"ti-lo.l a,'s.., rail a88.1 wlter c sh>>. >iâ a, -Mil nt l ailt..>sus th.hal ls aLo nt>.ftintu>&1î.ayen> ati.> ,,>lo.>,ra il>i>e

Cranston's Parlor Curling.

$Izc -a> "lto2r)t >ils
*îîcX$1w3 tlIs.al ol.l

lIcIutIU sai -ne î:Cgt l'anty <anic IFvrt .n«.o>da

1. The >:aoc ,uty 1-c ptayc.t 1-Y fmni, . S 1;4arer-.. 3>1
ime n.lituelilly wlarn o01117:w, arc idalinz. alia .Ilîî,t'uî:
i..e h, norc are playîn-.

-Mreoairr 516>intil. î- 1.. lail'Ie.sal
ultw Iwo colortron CoIO? fie racle» >l44 Thý. g.1.are a*...
lecr4 nI >.alr 10 ,l>Un&tshu*j, ptwo»n a i.tleawhrn to.oý
Uîaî> two am I'id& i etle tOs>l.

3. Four .layemtre o o>.pnvntm.a acart> Cal.'îditt it

4. Opon. ts >ay 1intitr%%.ont l1.4-k cati..'layctso
vnax ait or ,satnîtwh>Io plarinz. If afloart -ii.th ,r
flln.tablc ahtnt tfl.l ,. aeins:r.the 1l o0a ol

-poaldon fra the Ihayer am ho ,jtg aIt thc ýl.tthe lnar.I
obicgaljitteI onua ejt i-)10awin. caaly.

J. K. CRANSTON, Gaît.

FULLLRON
FRA ME
]PIANMOS
àre s .cnowledae by iu>.Ut&etft antotLi
dealers ta ebai asboit Ibe betIPIaos In
the wold armmade ibat way. Wben 1you
boy a Placro yon wJii be wvisebta ke n
o ther. Donz tuistale an Iraoutplat* bolted
en aboree mtuant pins for a -fullt tron

ft=07 SIcIL a deie. la or Situe Priactical
usne. andcoly itendesito ademie he .un.

v= .A *1full iro tram " la in one plece
fret. buom ,atoj ?Piano. Nojit
*muion&. Ail 9&"1 Pianos &Te con4truef

wita 1fnul trou 1. Me.7tbugnInurt C rmster
*tentb anSd dability. and .«ab inc the

irPianosso remall la tunle mueb *longer tbau
cîbere lacktog ItbiseemntWa teatre

D. W. KARN & 00.1

CLTu Nx. NENSUT - faual Nmager.
* ~ >5T, N. *.W£,IS> Sa -roux M".

U&nDICTenE 9URRXoB fUO RL

Il 1E

LIVING AG Ea
l1ounded byE1 . Lttrl ln t844.

FOREIGN
L»c PERIODICAL

Acr.LITERATLJRE
Giving yearly 3,300 double
columa actava pagces cfmat-

t er tmaklnig four largZe vol.
umnes) unequatiedinl quahîity
uadquantity.

i1-u4dEvery Satu rday cole n
ARTICLES OF STANDARD AND POPULAR INTEREST

s'iM LIVING ACE eca»bmccs theo îîro'luc.
iIî,r>-.% of The Ablcet .Iing Wrlterslall aied.

ilatiinci'>sISor! tten. i»clu>itg Fiction and
y Arty. $ sudce ani ttlca, tWatiory. lBi-

ollraphy and I>hcotry. git-liîg a»notiof
Srt-U.11 i g ,.apjr pr î.lt. 'l byag ol ier Jtr.. 1. o ite,

the wc>rtif, air t' ilo«t valigttblt' t.iterary a,î>
Scicaitific »>:ticr of! lic rav.

emteildIl1,& ticolle alaitI hrer'ne Il.nu-cflî>c,-. Ille
iulli~oer. lete ara»ertfor lu îî>flits ocf

Sevcritl NEW FEATURES for 1897

ait. Thie publication of occational TRANhSLA.
TIONS of aoieworthy articles from the
FRENCH. (IEVtAN. SI'ANISII AND>
ITAI.IAN.RVEVtdMGZNi

:d. The addition cifa
MONTtL.Y SLIPPLEMENT

containingthreedepartmenta. viz.
ICPA1>1N0GS F5tOM

A3IERICAN 3MAGAZINES.
jtA>NZ~FROM IÇEIVW lO)KQ.

ALIST OF BtOKS 0F TUE MONTIS.
Th:1'in 1r>î>ter fo.r N.n. l. \.P. dt.t* ,îaia

New Seri Story by Ivan Tlourgenieff,
tnst!mat'l eîel:lyfor '1'>iE I.vic. Ai.>:..

ihiditune. Casteler. Prof. r-ilnders tetrie.

TFrinalations frotta the French end Spanieh.
tvi>ii F-Saýs :gandltet'hona. frai,> Meolate,.t Brtl

AlI'- :a Thirt>.two l'agr Suppienient a- >de.

I:>îIsiI.F.zsa.>Ei.yut $S0.1 a r. fret, lit
h'.>.:agc. higu îumnber >> cli.

TO N.EW SUBlSCRIBERS for the Year IX97.
r,',,îittlî> lf.re -Tan. 1. thec >î'ekI3 >Iiih ',,. or

111 l e i t t is
Tht Bit Home and Foreign L iterais:. at Club lacés.

For $775 the LIVING AGE and LESLIE'S WEEiCLY.
a i.1vu':ir r. traind /Iarij's .fonikly.

*. r $ !a bo>Il'>,x .1i"u3. r F. ;11.1 C>,l L .,,or for
-.r Ituî.elfontbtv~. Jf,e'i ,azaa, r <i lac-

f »ek1>jehI-. or f or ,;.0tJTai Lsi'u. . J;z.a mIany

THE LIVING AGE COMPANY,
P. 0. Box 5206. Boston.

T EWEST14INSTER TEACH-~j
ER for >ta97 tvdl bc cnlarredi1

alc juc :iw clcparîmlent, *1 Notes an m
lrimary WVorlk-.'* addr±d. Il isa

rcal lhclp in titc:stucly ot thu lcsson..
ans i as tholisands ai aubscibcrs arc

Li, delightcd with il. Senti 1a asamplej
set of the re tia 3oatrd*s
1 .essan lcips bctore pl. cing )yen
ordcr lort %bc w ican. I'hcy arc
the vcry bcst.

Ne, T. WILSON,
12 KING ST. WEST,

~TOTORNTOTA1110.

uerr
"Iar>e r..<Rras, l, Ute mis

No DMJT ON CBUROII BELtU
rft»a metioibit Paper.
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IF YOU THilIVNK OFPA PE11IN(

1toai. Pa,4 ,11s f 141. Iltts Urfur.

Varite «a Postal t'>

C. B. Scantlebury,
Box 600. Bollo0villo, Ont.
Meion tua he t<a> t h i 1kfas i ;t ia.riaag.
.,alaust the, t-1tcr ,,aa aatt La>m a>saafahçrL

v.aa il15,L J) g1,> slrit sa.adl.a. : .,.,aaaila
goksot.aut haajcc Wtt L. 1AM lr lowe.. sf,çt~arIv. ,uus aslu 5tas t 'aa ait riv, ai uas

lokv 110%V TO itPA~

UasArute- t Ii4fnAttettUr jur taas aaaa,aa~I.

Cal f«rt s 4.. a. il aaa. Expara.. eu$.

ROBERT HOMIE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

415 YONGE ST, CORNER 0F McGILL
STr.. TORONTO.

BEST OUALITY

GOAL & WOOD.

Elias Rogers & Co'y.
C, WJ UR CW
TR US TEES

About to purchast an Orgat
will find it intcrcsting to corn-
inunicatc with us, and obtain

Catalogue and prices. Thai

over 8o,ooo of our instruments
are ini use, is cvidcnce of pnpu.
Iaity-we guarantcc the quai-

ity.

The Bell Orgalz& Piaizo
Co., Lid.

GueIi6h. - Ontario.

British Columbia
Gold Mines.

FOR SALE
Trail Creek, Rossland, E:ootenay,
B.O. GocI àMinhng Stocke, "oi.
* Monte Ctis'e." - ç<> t Icnirts.' 5'-S'. Eimr."
also California. Gold Mining Co. "The
Big T.iiee." Prospectus of latter wiUllib sent
upon application. For (uilier patticulars apply

A. W. ROSS 'Ç'Co.,
4 Kinr S'. E. Torenlo.

STA NIED
x ZGLASSxa

WIN DOWls
OF ALL KINDS

FION THE OLD ESTABLISHED
HOUSE or

110SEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
74 Icie SvanstWasv

TORONTO

13ritfsb anb forehin.
Rev. Dr. Leach, Loudon, bus arcepted

tbt cal le the Cavendish Street Chapel,
Manchester.

The Rev. Hugh Macmillan, D.D.,
LL.D., Greenocir, occupled the pulpit of
Seflen Park Churcb,«LIverpeeb, on a receut
Sunday.

0f tht 1,113 Primitive Methodist mInis.-
ters nearlv the whole are abstainers, as are
aise the thitty students In the colleite. A
very largt proportion of tht 16,742 local
preachers are sibstainers.

The War Office has recngnized the Rev.
W. Wright, cf Ginstnu (Presbvterlan), as
chaplain te tht Sr-rits Greys. sho are station-
ed at Hampton Court Palace, and a reombas been set &part for services.

Rev. H. L. Mecirerîzie, M A., Swatow.
wIii be vecomm*nded for the Mo'ieratorsblp
of tbe P.C.E. Synod 0f 1897. Next year's
Synod, vblch Is tu convenh la Sunderland,
celebrates the jubIlee cf tht Church's CbIna
mission.

TFt Moderator of tht E. P. Synod, Rev.
Dr. McCaw, ls a favoritp witb tht Welsh
Presbyteriane, wbose Gtntral Assembly
sent hlm as Its representalîive to the last
meeting cf the Fedetal Couticl, beld in
Dundee lait month.

Tho- lait report cf the British and Foreiga
Bible Society shows that Waltss aubscribes,
ia-cdlvz to the populatio, L3 for avery
jCi subscribed la England, whlch ls tint to
be wnndertd at la the country cf Mary Joets
and Chales ci Bals.

It i« onders-od that tht usine cf tht
Rev. Mr. Mair, EarIsten. woatd he proposed
for tht MoAtratorshlp of the General Assent-
bly cf the Establlshed Cburch ai Scotland,
at tht meeting of tht Stlectien Committee,
te b. held afier tht Nevember Commission
meeting.

An lnttresting letter was received by x
laIe mail frant Dr. Waton (Ian Maclaren)
hy his congregatlon at Seiton Park, Liver.
pool, dated fromtMilwaukee. Ht bas been
gceatly moved by tht warmth of bis rectp-
tien evarywbere on tht other side, flot less
in tht States than in Canada.

Sabbath observance bas been - takes' up
by the Christian wnmen of tht States. Dur-
]ng tht sommer public metetings have been
huld in holIday resorts, and zoo,ceo pages
of literature have been dîstributedl among
trasellers. Arrangements bave hotu madIe
for vlgorously prostcuting tht yack in the
wînter.

Tht followinq Mayers ln tht North af
England are Prtsbyt-rians : Mr. John
Gt>olden, Mayor aof Newcastle; Mt. W.
Bturnà-. e-elecltd Mstyor af Sunderland;
Mr. T. T. Bolton, Mayor <f Tynemonîh ;
and Councillor Anderson. Mayor ni Mor-
neth ; and tht Sheriff cf Berwick, Mr. Wm.
Blemmlog.

In connetconwith the Suudav <cboels
ni thp Primitive Mtthodist Cltticb, there arm
z-977 Bauds of Hope and j197,oS abstaltrs.
09 tht teachen z losd icholars aver -ixe»
years f gt, 76,383 areabstainers.Durieg
tht past ten vf-ars theeu a been an ilu.
crease of 154,256 jnvenile 2vd aduit abstalu-
ers, or an Increase cf :5,000 per afntirn.

A college bas a rlgbî ta fée, prend that
bu~ giver' ha dîploma tn oeePresîdant cf tht
United Stats, twe Vice-Presîdents, one
Chef justice cf tht United States Supreme
Court, four Associate justices, sev.uteea
utembere <oi the Cabinet, tweuty-live Gavez-
noms, 117 Jualge of State Courts, i So mmm-
bers of Ceugresansd tveteo Micisters
te fortlgn routries. That is the baudsotne
record cf Princeton Univeruity.

in whi~clp e
til Il pue bond .1'.'ati«111)titp and

rîc.-v nd nccdcs STRENCTH .

A YOUNG LADYS ESCA PE.

FRItfNI>S TIIOUGIIT 1-11AT *rTEStAN 0F 119R

Lt FS WOULD> DE SIIO BT.

At Lut %Vth But a Grain of Faith lier &Nother
Administered Dr. Williatri's Pinkir Pis. anI
She il Now Curcd.

From the Montreal Herald.

This volli il full of change. Thece arc
changea that affect the constitution of the indi.
vidual. changez that viii corne. Ve =atoi &Vert
their corning, but we may parry the uasalutary
charactcr of their influence. Womanhood in ils
inception il susceptible cf changes that demand
the atost ludiciaus attention and prudential care
te ensure perfect dcvelopinent and happy niatur.
ity. These changea are 5o vital and ici subite in
their character that unlesa the utmost vigilance
and discrimination il exercised in thic coice and
application of reputed remedies the woeut resuits
Mnay accrue. The constitution may bc undermia.
cd and the germs of diseasc fostered. Vigotous
lite il at the buis of al ejoyalcot a.nd succeas.
To bc sAeak is te bc miserable. It il there.
fore fundarnental lu evcry intercst of bumanity
that lifea red. red strezu be kept pure and
bealthy. Owing to neglect cf these particulaîs
msny young vonsen have allowed lite ta becorne
a burden and a wcarisoine round cf clties. Falot
and weak very aptly describes their condition
&fiter venturinR te performi seme ordioary bouse-
hold duty. What can lie doncte accoînplish Uthc
rejuvenation cf these unfortunate oaci ? There is
a rerncdy widely known and loudly applaudcd,
whose virtues are proclaimed on the bouse tops
and whispereri on the streets. Ten thousand
mothers have teconmnded it.ansd twice ten
theusand daughters praise il. Rcad what onc of
Ibm> bas te say'. In the village of Lancaster there
]ives Mrs. A. J. Macpherson, widow of the late
A. 1. Macpherson. She lu vell and favoutably
kayal fic hecommuaity. Soine tour oi fise
years azo Mrm Macpherson sent ber eldest daugh.
ter te New Yonr. %Wile there abec eslded witb
hiercc and aatended sebeel. becg then only
about uîxteen years cf age. The sialiElefec ber
ternporary borne made rallier sextre dcniands
upen lber liste, and being ambitions she was
auxieus te Malte rapid progreis in bier studies.Il
eaeb particular tbe enoyed a covetablu measure
of aucceas, but at ne suait colt. Many reoearked
lier palenesssand bas of cleir. She began te (tel
tired and weak after a littie exescise auch as a
short vair. Miss Macpberson's tay in New Yack
lasted about two yeam .Al ibis tinie shc ate andi
alept fairly well. In tbespcingcof :893 she camne
bomne, andliber mother could mot but temarir bey
cbaogtsd ber daughter vas-pale and languid in-
stesd of boing brght and csddy. Thinlrîng that
nourisbing food and perfect quiet, vith judicious
exercise, voulal restoce the lest igor and cuddy
RIow, it vas particdplted ia te the fullest calent.
For a monili tbia vas tried. but stili Miss Mac-
phersOn vas as pale as before, liable Intatrns of
weakes, and with an unsatiable dedre for aleep.
At tbls janetr the farnily doctor vas consulted.
Iton puis vert preaculbed and a trip te the Thou-i
sand Islands tarez>, the stay basting about six
weeka. ducing which time cvcryfhing vas donc te I
help lier reccvery. The friends with wbom site
stayed camne te regard hier cecavery as extrcsnelyt
deubtiol, and vben site ceurncd home ber snther
sav no improvemenî. Ont day ubile making
pu cerm a dealer la vegetables lbe (the
dealer) teck the liberty cf makling sette retnaks
ament the bealth oai Miss Macpherson, vluch vas
obvionslyneit promiin e. c trnRlY rgcd the
nuof Dr. W1lliau>s'Pinkr Pills. Mmc.Mipher-
so vai mot ovec credulous cf the qualities cf lte
Pink 1'iUa, but theyr vete puccbsaed and useal te
the best advantage. Sean ifer beginnioR the uie
cf the pilla. says Mca. Macpheuson. 1 thougit: 1
xav a reddish linge upon ber chek, and in the
coursecf a wecir or se my daugitter feit better.
Tht tired feelritg began te smalah, and tht abnor-
mal al epinessbeRan Io yald te tbc influence of
Dr. Wilhaua' PinkrPilla. Continuing the M'of
the pills the progresa of ber restotation vau cou-
tintons and complele. and ber improed loks
vert tht subject af favorable comment for serte
finie. To.day ber healthils&Ili that could bc de-
sired, and bath tbe Loua£ lady andl lbermether

are~ ~~ lr ebeea i. th edicinalvirtuel of Pinik
P118,. axal eften'zeceuend thm..

Dr. Williams' Pink PPlis create new blood,
baud up the verves. and tus dre disSe frorn
the systemnt a undreds of cases they have cnced
alter*I mil alier minacin bave filtal, thus estaI>-
lisbing the cdaim thia they are a marvel arcent

the triumph. or modern medical science. The
genuine Pink Plils are sold nnly in bnxes beaving
the fulltIrade mark. aI Dr. Williams' Pinkr Pills
for Paie People." 5 Proteci yourscli (rom imposition
bY tefu&IDR any Pitt thal docs not bear the reis.
tereui tca('omar atour.d flhebox.

Thoso Faniffiar Brands
--TELEGRAPH,"i

"TELEPHONE,"

"TIGER,"

Are synonymis for the best matches
made.

ASIC YOUR GROCER FOR

EL B. Eddy's Ma%%the

Special Home Made Bread
MADE OPILY BY

CJ. FROGLEY,
850 YONGE STREET (Cor. Yc xkville Ave.

Taeaîboue MIz. 4m,..JUSiT Tay UT.

For the irst time in the history cf the
Synod of New Yock a laymnan b.as been
elected mcderalor.

The jubilee of the Rev. Dr. Andrew
Hendersen, of Abbey Close U. P. Churcb,
Paisley, ls about tu bc celebrated.

Professor Davidsca, cf the New Callege,
Edlnburgb, bas been noniina:ed as tht
Moderator of next General Asstmbly of the
Fret Churccb.

The Incarne nf tte i,oo*o Church
memb!rs in the Unite'i States aod Cinada
is estlmated te be f45o.ooo.ooo a year.
They give ont. peund out cf every four
bundred for missions.

ThOURh still lame, i'ofessor Drutm3nad
ls nov rnaklog such satisfactory progress
that there ls at lengî h seme hope that ht
wulîlpt bt able te resuime bis duties at tht
Fret Cburch Colleze. GlaSRaW.

SEE! THAT MARK *G. B."

1t.'sou thse bottonof Lthe beat Claucuistes ouly
b. mesli Sclous.Look 1cr b, 6.11.

danong Bros., Ltd.,
ST. STEP'EN. N.B.

niakes clothes adcarising

sweet, cdean, .properties mal-c

white, wilh SURPRISEntost

tlic Ir-economical and

-Every Dgmy
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3IISCELLANBOUrS.

Agy-I don't vaut yen ta waeh uiy
face! " Grandma-i« Vhy, IVve wased
My face three timesi a day evo'r silice 1
vas a lîttie girl." A gy-"l Yez; and
justsme how it ehrunk it."

A medical paper printasetatistîco
showing that in ight of - tbo largeet
southern citioesof the United States tho
proportion of deathe frram consumptian
among the colored race, as compared wihb
the total mortality, jei more than 50 per
cent. greator than that of the white popu-
lation.a

A boy walked into a Toronto mer-
chant's office in search cf a situation.
Atter being put through a oeries cf ques.
tiens -by the moIrchant, ho wa8aaeod:
IWel) , my lad, what je your motta 1V'

41Same as yours, isr," he replied; tgsanie
sasyou bave an ycur door-' pueh."' Ho
wus engsged.

Thoao who have read IBeaide the
Bannie Brier Bush " knovw the matchlesa
pawer of pathos and humer of wbich An
Maclaren ie the master. Ho bal; engaitcd
te write three new stories for Titc Youth4s
Companion.

Why He Feit Bad-,' Goad marning,
Jasper. 1 amn very 8orry to bear of
domeatic trouble." Il Wba'sorter trebblo
dat, sal Il" Why, I mean the trouble
in your homea affaire. I arn told that your
wifo has run away fram you. le that a
factl"' "'Deed it ar', ea." 0f course
you feol very bad about itt" "Yes, sab.
De way de marter stan' at de presen'
timo, sali, 1 feels nighty bad." IlAt the
preoent time; wbat do you mean by
that 1 " I"I mean, sali, dat elle bain' bad
tuao yit ter fur 'nough to mairo de ol'
man f eel sho' dat slle bain' commn' back."

ACHINO JOIN4TS

Aanounce the presenceocf rbeumatisni
which causes untold eufferiug. Rheuma-
tisin ie due to lactic acid in the blood. It
cannot*be cared by liniments or ather
ontward applications. Hlood'a Sarsapa.
rilla purifies the blood, rernoves the cause
of rbeumatisui and peruianently cures
this disease. This ie the tsttixnony of
thousands of people who once suffered the
pains of rheumatism but wha bave actual-
ly been cured by taking Hood'e Sarsapa-
rilla. Its great pawer ta act upon the
blood and reniovo oevery impurity i. the
secret cf the wonderful cures by Haod's
Sarsaparilla.

I n reporting a sermon of the lato
Arcbbiabop of Canterbury, the Landau
Times ascribed te bit that "there je
notbing ascertainable in what you cal]
4'spiritual things,' the Postal Telegrapber,
wicb beet interprets this &gel telle you
the best you cmxi corne te i this line of
t.haught:

And falling vitb my wight of caret
Upon the world's great altar stairs
That lope tbrough darlrness up !o God,' cxec.

The ner.t day the Times explained that
the interpreter referred to wasII the Poet
Laureate," instoad of!Ilthe Postal Tele.
grapher." It is a teetimony of the farti.
tue dudComposure of the lite prelate
that ini the interval ho neitber resigned
nor went over tà Rame, but kept on with
bis apootolic aud administrative duties, as
if notbing had happened. It is rare that.
the 2'îmes corrects or explains, but wben
the Primate of the Church aud cf Partis.
su& vere bath se closely concerned Smre-
thing cf tbe sort was indispensble.
Otherwiso iL vould have gene far- mmong
the ribild and ungodly tu promoe the
faith that a Talmage bad been lifted into

the soat of AnWan d Becket.

THE RESORT
Rat. T. C. ilellor. Rual Déat. Chziie Chureb

b.artng teeLimony Iobth%ain. of K. D. 0.for laSt-
Caeton. 1lbavebeau arcUmOfIet Uaofo
zU me. but yor me*Iy h seedwne. b.
erer the ulabtest UJmpt,nii èur 1 e rar d

Cm en mc?.ouvm ,of be «Uta for QtuIe
above. W u n&tUcaiiy bat .X.0. La be
GreaetiCureof the "for lndlulonU. TheI
ai aC PS aUre spImf r«Ibe Lit-stand tvela,
anSlemus naolo onstJUBiwbec u="e ilh

Walter Baker & Co., flrn±ted
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

'flmc Oldcst and I.argest bManuifacturers of

PURE, liIGI-IGRADE
Cocoas :ndChocoatesoii iti cotinnt. No Cheinicais arc usbed iiitlicir :îatfact tres.

L'her BeakastCOZa isabsltielypur, d 'icoi;ttitritious, andi

'ests Iess tiraitorle cent a cul). Their Prcmium No. 1 Chocolatcj is tire besî jplainî ciocolatc in ttre market for faiIy tuse. Mhit
German Swcct Chocolate ks good to r~at and good tu drinik.
Ir is palatable. :îutritious and lhealtltfti;a great favorite %vih

t-hitdreii. Consiners should ask fur alid lie sure <bat thcy get the gestuùw
Walter Baker & Co'S goods, niadeat Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

CANADIAN FlOUSE. 6ôliospital St.. Mentreal.

TH4e AeMe EF PeRFeDTION
'a RANGE Is the

ABERDEEN
Its Proof of Excellence is the

~ Gratifying Testimonlals of Users.

WE CLAIM
- S MATCHLESS BEAUTY,i PERFECT OPERÂTING OVEN,

- EN"DURING SERVICE,
UNEQUALLED ECONOMY
AND COMMENENCE.

ASK YOUR DEALERS FOR IT, OR WRITE US DIRECT.

COPP BROS. CC). LIMITED) HAMILTON.
TORONTO BRAINCH, 13 RICHNMOND STREET WEST.

JASIES VARY iN SIOVES
The same as i othcr things. Sanie like thc peculiar
characteristics of one stove, sanie of another. No one
makie of stoves can suit everybody, but

SOUVENIR
RANGES

Have gaiîîed a largcr measure of
popularity in proportion to the

ycars thcry have been on
the ma:kct than any othcr
lin ocf rangcs on the
Market.

TREY ARE A

MARVEL 0F BEAUTY,

ECONOMY AND

And are finislied wlth th at same degree of excellence anil.style-
whlch characterizes ail the productions of

THE, URNEY -TIUEN 00., ITDO, HÂMxILTODN.
TEE GURNEY STOVE A&ND RANGE 00., 'LTD., WINNIPEG.

THE GURNEY-bMSEY 00'., LTD., - -MONTREL1

-They are easy ta buy. JAre sold everpubere:. One-wii l aqt a ufetime.

It je said that an English steamship
conipauy ie about ta huild a veseel which
will be for the Ilsolo eotieof invalide."
Tho eteamship ie to be fitted Up very
luxuriously, and devated entirely ta the
service cf NveattJiy sufferers who are at.
flicted wîth pulmonary troubles, and vho
can anly pre1ang lite in tha dry, salubriaus
climate of 1prpetual sumnier. Canvales.
cents frein ather wasting diseases are ta
ho accept.cd. An emnomnt carpe af inedicel
mon will be an board, and the cuisine will
bo in chargeofe chefs trained ta the dcli.
cale ta8k cf ministcring te the refined
and capricious testes of invalide. The
ve8ssel iii niako its initial trip next.
autumn, and winter in the Mediterranean.

abould early learn the necoasity of keping
on baud a eupply cf Gai! Borden Eagle
Brand Condeneed Milkr for ntîraing babies
as wcll as for general cooking. It hae
etood tbe test for 30 ycars, sud its value
in recagnized.

A god tory je told ou the venerablo
Biehap Whîpple, cf St. Paul. One even-
ing in the autumu, as ho vas walking
&long the stt-eut, ho notieed a littie fellow
tryiug to ring the door-helI cf a fine re8i-
deuce. Ho vas s0 short that bo could
barely reacli it an bis tip.tode and the
goed bisbop in his kindue8e said:la"Shah
1 belp yau, My littIe 'man 1t" The boy
iutimated that ho would be mach obliged,
and the biehap rang the bell. Thereupon
the little fellow rernarked, IlNow wo'd
botter run like sixty ! " and decsrnped as
rapidly as possible. IVtecok the bishop
juet a moment te remember that it vas
Hallov.e'en, aud it jes sid that he got
trcuud the corner about as rapidly as the
small boy.

',My Experiencea with Indiiane," by
the Hon. Carl Schurz. The charte cf
Mr. Schnrz's writinga is voîl known, aud
it in agaixi conspienaus in u arnticle Tu-
cently written for Vite Youtht'a Colipanioit,
wbich describos hie visite as Secretsry cf
the Interior te the Indian reservatione,
wbere bc met such fanions chiots as
Ouray, Spotted Tail and %Vhite Thunder.

An Irish vitres vas being examinod
as Vo hie knowlcdge cf a shooting affair.
IlDid yen sec the shat fired 1 " the magie.
trat. msked. I"Nu suor, I only hourd it,"
was the evasive reply. IlThe evidenco in
nat eatisfactory," replied the magistrat%,
stcrnly ; Ilstand dov ! " The witnu
proceeded te leavo tho box, and directly
bis baclc vas turned helaughed derieively.
Ttxe magietrate,. indignant at this cou-
tempt cf court, called bum back anid asked
hîm boy ho dared te laugh in court.
"Did you sec me laugb, ycur henr?"

quenied theo ffender. IlNo, air, but 1
beird yau," vas the irate reply. "tTbat
ovideuce je not eatisfmctory," said Fat,
quietly, but with a Vwinkle ini bis oye.
And thilu tine evexybody lsiighed excrpt
the Magistral..

Bob Burdetto, the well-knovn Ameni.
can writor, wrote as follows ta a drinking
friend:-.I"For some jours jeu buçe been
rdrinking a gocd improved fat-m st the rate
of 100feet at a gulp. Just figure it out for
yourself. An acre of land contains juat
43,560*square feet. Estimating for con-
venience tbat. it le irat-clau an ana u
Worth 143.56 per acre, younse that iL
brings a L tjust ten cents for ten square
feet. Nov take a good square drink and
yen are svallaving a atrawberry patcb.
Cal in five of jour jovial friendeanmd
treat them, and *tboy vill thui help
yeu to gulp dokn a five bundred foot
garden. Get'on a prolonged upret, aud
jeîu wiiimllwPasture land .enough tu,
feed a cov.. Pat.down that glass of gin,

-brindy or wiky;3 there in dittin it-
ane. bundr#.d 'feet *of good rida airt, just

FOR NERYQUÙS DYSPIEPSt1A
Headache, ,Dapreazion of Spirits,.ctc.

Frce'Samnpes K. DC. and P4lla. Write for thent.
X.D. C. CO.,'Li.. Boston. U. S., and Ncw

OiasgoW. Can.

THE CANADA PRÈSBYTERIAN. So-
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ReLARENS CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKINO POWDER

[lu Riffn UnivefISai StisfctiiOn for avcn tbirtY
yearu. It is madeofa the parest sud oît helth.
fui lupredimnts, sud la the Saletf Baking Powdes
ini exienace.

NO ALUM
Biiy ouiy McLcren'a Genuine Caal's Friend.

ThParisian Steam Laundry Company

67 AuLîES.W
'Phono 1127.

Gtod work and
pîrompxt dlvery.

Mendlu2gdane res

E.M. MoprÂrIT.bMai.
Ettabllsbed 1873.

SIRONO AU IR ONI

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COEPANY

OF CANADA.

IR. J. HUINTER,
MEBCHANT TAILOR&- OUTFITTER

31-33 KING STREET WEST,
TORONTO.

'ro orgaIiaiaiUraîaaanim u, aoiNitti
M., i Totchers or cel.VUdOWiS
xxuilo tu tE erai .eIettea. g hreb Chefoia.

nuauday ,cheois, 1cwmperAiuee Soceles, etc.

J. OURWEN & SONS,

.'.rL. aie mt : ra.

Aiuy .dtii-- alme oare iîvitedi w aiiy fur the, Cataogue
ai t.lgiîîa.e. iîkh iilie ent iwxt free.

AUTîiia. Editeci by REV. J. R. MILLER. D.D.

.ils 4Larmp.i.Asi eilà Aditiultu olier <aturt'.. iili ioiitaiu a

t be MUetiitiîctr .. e8 dmririst, *XoTIîs 1o.%V1i>AvWoit.'The t.
teacbr forth in. Mgr. ramelP. iiiark ,..lgtherrthie articless n r, h.

etc iryp.e. antaîl airaiie ntî.. a e iev i ls 'iydrmew ntbe ~flestmngnl,,, for th,,,.thati. si oiusnii b

1 1litamiacyandCkt iuîcrst. a
.Cbei Mesiit thereli.iîvr i.mai. ii&iia i.m-

The .Westminster Lesson Leal

BlakbordGerman Leal Question Book
.,411i I. irpt .îîît.. tii. Puisas ihigla .îattiln -l t., xa.î laîic .

ntu MIechh 3llustrateb Upaers

Forward, for tie oldesi. sciilars
S. S. Visitor ;uît florning Star, fur tLlîîiiterîîuniatu grade

Sunbeam, fur the prinry deptrLîîîcîît.
jini,. irmlu i .8iîar) 1. iB' . Tai: -;.%isi Vri ISciins. VsIiII ait andTi V lais S STAR?.e is

i.co,,iiir siekiy pites'.. hileas i. iimets, the d.Icireoaitnis .. ihiloix thaleit s iaier tir Stery 5.inIPath.
N*P ai bth smhuoi parer îiiiîiih e xecri thePte lis icnm.t. litilîîîtmna., e. <îfî,'m

N. T. WILSON,
112 King Street West, Toronto, Ontario.

4 The 'a'Famous Active" Range
THE PROSICT O.. .

&0OVtARID EXPCRIKNCIE.

ThelHandsomest and
Best Working Cook-
ing Apparatue ever
made In Canada.

Tbezmoeter ini door shows it

Cook wili %P*
pe igtis

aed and Cern-
ented top and
bogtoevenook-r

leace o.1

If jow I"caldealer de« oct baaie owr goi e r m t k~i so.

Tiff Canada
Presbyterian.

Semi-Jubilee
Antnouncement.

A T thoenoid of the pretoit tinith The
Canada Preshyterlan will bo
bwenty.fivo years old. We slîalI

cornînoînorateoaur Semi.J ubilee by thes
issue of a double-si-zed number, liandueio.
ly illust.rated, and full of 8pecially writteiî
articles frontistîany of the ablesb men, muid
not a few of the mnost active woliîerîini
the Church. But this is nlot ail. To
mark se important an evemft in thei paper.%

lîistory wu shallutake te clubs only,
such ; startiing reduction ini prico as will
no doubt reult i th addition of tliou.
sands of names te our subscriptiomî iist
for 1-s97.

ASpeciaI Offer Io OId [îiends
Woe ask thie aid of pretelt. subscriber-s.

Old friendai every Province of the
Dominion are invit.ed to hielp their long.
timne favourito te a place in hornes wliure
beretofore it has ntyer found an entrance.
To effect this a word froui you is al l at
is needed. If yau send ini your own
renewal for 189i along with the nmre of
a NEW subscriber, Three Dollars will
caver bathi subscriptions. Ask yaur
îîeighbour at once. Do mot delay. Bai.
ance of year free toeîîew subscribers

flie Thousand Hew lames Wanted
It would bc a dezirable thing to cele-

brate our twenty-sixth ycar withm au adl
dition of Five Tlîousaud iîew naines teoaur
lis't> With the leart.y eu>operatiomi ut

friend4 of the paper this nuînber cati bt
casiljy reaclied, andimore, too. If cadih
present. subscriber. in renowing for 1897,
sends us oneO NEW ianie, witi thrce
dollars for thet wo1 Lthe end is accîniplisli-
ed, and aur power for u'îefulness vmstly
inecased.

SPICIAL CLOG FERS
.Andr now a word or t.wo about, our

club rates. We make a big "cut" ini
prieu for this SeriJubilec occasion, anid
with the view of givimîg an opportunity
for the> introduction of The amaa
Pruabyteràa to a greatly enîarged
circle of readers. If the paper is road
this 'year at reduced price it wili likely
bc taken for niany years at regular rates.
Be this as it miay, for the month of
December the foliowing prices wilI hold :

Ta a Club ni Four Naine-hali new-one
ycar. A6.00. and a frncaeapy 'f paper ta gcuter
up of club.

l'o a Club of Eight Nanc-half.ncw-ono
yca, f10: and a copy af tho fînous Bagaterible (M. 1). L. Moady's favorite),.in cdean

minian type: circuit binding, with &Hl the
m" htlpe," illitrations, inapo, etc., etc., tan getter
.îp oi Clubi.

To a Club af Twent.y Naines-half ncwv-
ane year, 81-0, a irce copy ai the paper, andi a
Bagsmen Bible, imilan ta above, to gettern ai
club.

In each case'4,lantve af ycar froc to now
lalibcribcr.

The folawizmg raies mitat bc obsrved:.
i. No aid anbecriber in arrear a eabclienl-

elueled in club. Toelie ligible arrears must bch

*2. Club substriptions must. termi7nsXo sa. ui
cf 1897.

.1. Ail the naînei for club should leie ent, iu
at one time aona with the money. and in
every cane balf the a, aes should be tliose of
New sul*erlberu

R~iterd oUea aou rak;but. a money

TIME CANADA 'PREBYTBRI,
. S a&dU s treetToronto.

JIMETINGS 0F PRESB Y7 EU1.

il ANIiOr.-At Bra-don. first Tuesday in bMarch, à 897.
BARRtiti-AtCrillija. December î3th. i,11t a *pni.
Gt.rlaatao.-At Glenboro, on thi ccudModh

blarch. At 7 .i ..
HuatoN.-At llyth.january :. nt uà &.il,.

KNSYoN.-in Si. Anîrcw*.çChurch. IBellevile, un
December z3tb, nt a p.m.

LîtaasA.-At LI, sda)'. Decemnier z5t i ii nsAu.
Miri.Atiaaî.-At %Wlngian,Jatnuary 19. ai 9 a.m.

Malr.1-M AMeita. in the ffiweelc laMarch,î89,
iIOS-rtniAL-Ifl Knox Church, Monirtuii,on DceSn or

z$ihaai 0o.01.
OWENc Souht4.-liu Divisioni Street Hiall, Owven Sound,

December 111h. nt 10oa.n,. elur.oPiiaos.o.-In St. Paul'x Chiiech. ecbro
Decembe istli. ai 9gaSm.

STRATOII.-iD Kng% Churi.i, Sia~tforai. january a?.

~traoîAt Siperior, frtiî 'ueday in ic arit
10 a.m.t2vasýc.-At Richmond, D)eceîiiier s5th.

British American Business
College Co., Ltd.,

Cbnfederation Lite Building, Toronto.

AStlLlated witb Intittute of Chartered Accotaut-
autg. Owned and coutrolîoît by Fredorick Wyl.

Starplotof Caldecott, Edward Trout, E. B. C. Clark.
.o.. -. P. Mct£inuol. 1). E. Thomson, QC. .%Vm. lie-
Cabo .1F A., and.oth r loadlog Toronto businessmo.NWTna lugis JAN UARY 4th, 189i7.

Write for (tes prospectus.

D.W OSKINS.
Secretany.

EDW. TROTJT.
Prealdent.

TORONTO mV>.O usic
POUND<ajU.U I!f>.lN.O.W.

IN ALt.AN.lisa ia. &WLTOm L PuU.L
JEDWAIILD F18BER, - Musical Sf recter.

AtUiiatea with the University 01 Toronto and Witt'
Tricity UnivOrtY.

ijnoqualled facilities and adrantagtes ln Music.

CALEINDÀIR F~1 ON97 FREE.
a. 1. Sfat*iLAy..Principal Seboumi01! ElocuViOu.

mlecullea, Orator. iDelsarte, Lllcraturc.

ALBERT OOLLEGE,
nR.LLEVIILLE. ONT.

OPEN4 TO IIOTH SEXES. Thueaw hauildings.
Magaay Hall - and the " Oem." are gatir câmir.

ed. EiRbeet facilitiez ln Son. Mtriculatotn, lion.
cA&VIng, Mue. Elocation. Fine Arts. and Com.

Science. Wh eSe CitsltSh U.For
special illustrated circuler addltaP1IN~CIPA14

DYEIL

Woodstoek College.
Il'tci;tres fur iJiiivcgrsi. «r.iclsiis aia.111i1lltisucs.

M7tlaiu rabiig. lncaa~ n d siSceicc Course%
.tiîc iic.. Catilogisc giscs tennsis 4)f adgiiiiinsi, cxllcnsc,

*peuxî sept. li0.
WVritu ta I. i. hi.VIES. ui.A..

Moulton College.
pjeeparts Young Wornen f'or University.

Fuli courses ai.trtir. u,. Art. Liocsit:nîî
xtli i'iiy,&ical Culture. Uuivrrsity TraisncdlTaics
Canrcfulai a ysnitiîtic disciiinc.

P'rincipal.
34 Bloor Sircet FA.II,

in'roails

BRANITFORD

Pi'esbyterian Ladies' College
A-MI

Conservatory of Music.

la nRgIab.Clactien.ai2d Kathematica thé curricu-
lum lalu ins lêwtb Toronto UniversitY. In Piano-
forte Oritan. VIoiD, VolecocultureUanoy. etc..
the êourne-la Iihntioslwitb tlahrîe Conm.rva*
tou«iewtb tees decidedly moderato. Lat Session

elgit of the itadents roceivi ed e e 0m f AV0
oi the victoria. Coîo"ge ef Music. Londan, (Enz.)
The Art.FElocution IaI Business DepstiDents are
unde iopular and .mperteucei teachers.

wie. CocuEam. .11&., D.D.. MUW. )lÂIR? OLLS,

0o7ernor. I*dy Frics.

COLIGNY COLLEGE
For thge Board and Iducilea oas

YOUNG LADIES.
This institution is the ;iropcrty of the Presbvterian

Ciujr-h. Its aimilatogivo itrast-claEnglieh Educa.-
tioli.wlth French ani .Gunin. NMasic and the Fic

vene *ruTe.staff îhorouglly efficent and Capeti.
eacc& .Musc'~teaci.crs tranthc bes C<onervaîodcs
ot.luslr. The Art tcacher a,.irarincisl'niedalist.
Teachera reside ln Coliege. Cheerful brase lfe.

eSpeclc titîtion 10 rllgious:trsdisg. Pec nodemrtc
*~ ~ ~ t Retce aest instm .Session bcgiiis :ith

Sepesibe. Ugt. arv pplication necessry. '1 or

e IdeV. W R UIKSIEANK .IBA..
Ron ,Y.NI.ç-. a.~ildinig, Montrca1


